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Post-Surgery
jism a, V I , - -------------  ,
toatelw  a teauttfuMy decwratte 
te ikc i of fm it from Premier W. 
A, C  Bcrmcit.
Ifr t. Mary Utesa Watjoo, 71. 
of m i 8L Paul S t, vent to the 
Xeiovna Memorial arena Nov. 
I to cart her v«te tor Premier 
a Boaaett When intormed te vas 
pto OB tte ballot ate vat moat 
upact told her troublea te 
A Ctourier reporter,
Tte atory of tte  little old lady 
on a tdcycl* outside the polling 
booth was aent to Canadian 
prcai. used by several news 
I  WMdto, and wme to the atten- 
tloo of the Premier.
It  took a bit of sleuthing to 
locate the woman, who had not
telp of the newspaper. Bert 
Maoaon, government agent, and 
9 9m  personnel at the polUng sta 
tlon, she was located.
*'What la this for,*’ she asked
Premier laitr cted s
song Farms I to pick « it our 
best fru it and s« m1 it to you."
A card from the Premier was 
enckMte with ‘ 'Best wlihea to 
Mrs. Wat*oo-W. A. C. Bennett 
Mrs. Watson, who says "Mr. 
Bennett Is tte  best kmlung man 
I have ever met." was bom in 
Lake MeganUc, Que. and was 
in school three week* of her 
lifetime. She was married In 
Sylvan Lake. Alta., and also 
lived tn Bladworlh. Saak.
^ e  came to Benvoulln 40 
year* ago where te r husband 
died. She moved Into Kelowna 
the same year and began work­
ing in canneries. She retired at
l^e  has a son in VenKm ate 
on* in Ottawa and a daughter 
in Penticton. She has two broth 




SALISBURY (R e u te rs ) 
Jteith Todd, d a u g h te r  of 
former Rhodesian premier Gar­
field Todd, arrived here today 
from London ate Immediately 
called on Britain to send troops 
to the breakaway colony.
The 22*yeai>oUi student told 
newspaper men she had re­
turned to try to show Britain
SAIGQH ~  About t m  
Vm  (Dang fuenfllas fuiTOutete 
govemisMttt troops in a dlstrtrt 
town of Ite  central coast of 
South Viet Nam today ate U A 
navM g u n f ir e  ate artiUery 
bombardmeeta were caUte on 
to withdrav aftM Mtter fight­
ing. a UA* toflltarif spoktemaa
PONTUC. Mleh. <A P t-fte -i^G S T w porta  aakf tte  Vte 
eral ate state towsilfators areiCteg had tte  district town td 
trying to d e te rm in e  vbstlTuy Aa cut off from the late 
cauite the poKtsurgery testhsiskte. It was oM immediately 
of two children ate a younglknown bow ntany men 
mother at Pontiac Chtootethlc| trapped.
tion 41 mflea iwritewwt «f Ite 
North Iteiaame** capltaL * 
US. mdmmm repofled.
TteV tot Gong struck eitey 
Monday agatosi T9y An, tarn 
outpofts ate ttiree mflllia prte- 
tions, Oammuteratkmi w e re  
lost wKh *B Ite posto 
T\ty Aa, which la ISO edlM 
nofdinf Saigon. ,  .
A Bpotier ^ane found at least 
of the mtlilfa posRtou
" I think the only way BriU lnLade by K e n ts ^  tte  US •“ "'̂ **11*2“ ,
ean help i i  tn give Mr Htmi-i^ood ate Drug AdmklsballM ^ntirFv fsihh. (ih» B ritiih  . a*w three key men convicted In tte
Boepltat 
Tte ttete patlenis died wttMn 
S4 hours <d each other in recov­
ery rooms bst Thursday ate 
Friday. The hcMtdlal dlscloeed 
the deaths Monday.
Harry Whitlow, administrator 
of the bosjHtal, said la a fmmal 
statement:
"A ll three paticnta received 
medicattoiu which appeared to 
have been faulty."
Whitlow did not IdentlD the 
medications, but said ail three 
received the same anesthesia. 
He said other patl«its had re­
ceived the anesthesia without Ul 
effects although there were 
complications in one case. He
la tte  air war, UJ. Air 
Fbrce Jet* braved heavy antt- 
atrcrafi fir* to destroy on* So­
viet • BuppUcd missile sit* M 
miles northwest of Hamd Mon­
day ate to smash tte  vttsJ radar 
equipment at another surface-
Nearly Every Facet Of life Affected 
By Tie-Up Of TriMking Industry
A tiewp ef tte  tnteteg iate*-^ 
try wBukt nftoct almns*. every: 
fiieel of lito. It would nfitet 
dejiverie* 9«n  M ^fters to 
whtdtealeri. from wWenalars 
to retaters ate from retaltort 
to homte. Tbsw* are tow todita- 
Iriee in* aswved by Ite  taam- 
iter* to aom* dc*i««
Tte teamstori* decte
overrtas ate apparently to Viet 
f t e t  bates. It was beUevte SiVroutlytng post* met tte
aam* toto.   ..
EE U ZrTA O O rt HIT  
Several batisltons of 
mtoit troops with armor 
rudMd IS miles north from Toy 
Ho*, but about five roOe* from 
tW  An ran into a waU of Viet 
Cong fir*  ate returned te Tuyi o ioc o cv
toMlr (SAM) missile testall*-«Ho* early this mmniag.
Private "Army" said Ready 
To Free U.K. Train Robbers
cam*
at aevmral tmtoai rejected 
:fcotoal wmk stoppage. These 
todude an estlmsite 17,000 me- 
chlBltU, paper woekert. hoe- 
gttal worimrs, letlar carriarB 
ate beer parlor ate eoefctall 
oung* waiters.
Despite appals from Prw 
mier W.A.C. oeiuwtt ate Labor 
Hlnitter Lerile Peteraoa. p)aai 
for tte  work stoppage were 
moving ahMd swiftly. Officials 
of tte  Omadian (toogrcsa of 
Labor were her* to discuss the 
situaiioo with federatloo u n ­
cials.
MMatim*. caociliaUao talks 
were gotng on bdhite doted
l m o n « iaM |„__,j.-yo_- DURHAM, E n g l^  (CP) --
its responsibility to help Rhode- " “ j  ” 2 Troop* with fixed bayonet* jte
slant who opposed Premier Ian “ ®MautomaUc rifles today patrdled
Smith*, government | ikvanUtaUm i* being of Dur-
TWO ALREADY OUT
Evidence Lacking In Spy Case 
Involving Russians Says Cardin
fiUam Michael Ketdium, W. - -u -
■“ "* " " * • .  I Mrs. Covington ate K l m b e r - 1 t e t h  them’ the a*-
Qynthla Todd, who met her ley died after app^ectomies, L _ , their looted milUons.
sister, told r e p o r  t  •  r  • toeir| William after an operation for a | government showed M
Jy. 
in
OTTAWA (CP)—Justice Min 
bter Cardin said today there I* 
not sufficient evidence to lay 
charges against a Junior civil 
servant who last year became 
involved with two Russian dip- 
w^mats accused of buying infer 
matlon from government *m 
ployees.
The man, who has not been 
Mcntlfied by Ottawa, has been 
on sick leave for months, Mr. 
Cardin said he now is on leave 
of absence without pay.
The Vancouver Province has 
reportte that a Vancouver po* 
tat worker, Victor G. Spencer 
87, 1 ^1 9  to being the civil 
•ervsfit involved in the case.
La^ May the external affairs 
department announced the ex-
SuisioQ of tsro members of the ovlet embassy here. It sek 
I they had paid "thousands of 
LdoUafli"^^
InfOriiatlon.
On# of the Canadians had co- 
operlted with the RCMP In 
litharing evidence of the Rut-
***'
the Junior civil eervant—had 
i» t.
The governraaot said at the 
Wmt. ate Mr. Cardin repeated
today, that the cate did not In 
voive Information affecting the 
security of the country.
OTTAWA (CP)—Conservative 
render Diefentwker said today 
it it  "most reprehensible" for 
the government not to take ac­
tion against a Junior civil serv­
ant involved In espionage,
Mr. Diefenbakcr was com' 
menting on a statement by JuS' 
tico Minister Cordin, who said 
there la insufficient evidence to 
ay charges against an un­
named civil servant who be­
come involved with two Rus­
sian diplomats accused of buy 
ing Information from govern­
ment employees._________
father was 111 at hi* Shabani 
farm, 2S0 miles from here, 
where he was restricted last
month.
I Before leaving Britain Mon­day night, Judith asked for British protectimi In the event 
, of her arrest.
Repeating her call here for 
white Commonwealth troop* to 
be sent to Rhodesia, she said: 
" I believe force could be used 
now witho rt bloodshed. In six 





door* but ttese wa* no ■ote e l
|g«cr*i*. Tte tatei war* la 
emvtm today.
Whte otter todlvidaal wMeai 
atttUstte w9h ite  federMion * i 
Iteor were cestedsttog wtefiMT 
to aitopeei a tm m l work sIbd* 
age, compaalts taiued srarw- 
■,£t to lite r efoployesM- 
t te  B.C. dlvtstos of tte  CaM> 
dlas Manufiicturir* Aaseciattei 
litued a slalemcst to a& It i 
Bumbers that "emptoyaea haw* 
a responslMUty to advta* Chair 
employee* tte i by outleipatlnff 
la tte  (grtMtal) stnks, tte  ana- 
tdoyecs could ftod fhauiaatvoi 
Uabt* to dismissal, sswpenaton 
or other dtsetpttoary aettoB..
Eroptoytes, thetr ualoe tte  
Its offkers would alio "piae* 
themselvt* la Ite pocltlMi e€ 
teing sub|ect to legaJ acttoa. 
i*Nea,Pat 0*  secretaiy *t Ite  
federatk» <d labor, has said 
unton mcmtwrs parttotoaitatg la 
the g e n e ra l work stoptega 
would be protected agatnst aay 
sutMequcnt "vlcitmtrattosi."
Tte great train robbery was 
staged in August, 1003, when a 
gang ambushed a Glasxow-Lon< 
don mall train smd fled with 
more than £2,500.000 (87,500,- 
000) In tffltraceable cash.
Automation Crux Of Labor Crisis 
And Sounds Chord In Many Workers
Automation, the key
CANADA’S inail-LOW





Uan government forces have with my 
eaptwed M North Vietnamese 
brUwier*, Including an army 
eai^ln, after a nine-dny siege 
route a cave seven mile* fromr
Cardin Reports 
He'll Carry On
OTTAWA (CP)-JusUce Min- 
Ister Cardin ha* assured Prime 
Miniit#r*Pa*i9«n(halhla health 
w ill not prevent him from car- 
rying on a* Justice minister,
Mr. Cardin met Ihe prime 
minister Monday night after a 
newspaper r e p o r t  suggested 
that the Justice minister may be 
forced to tlep down bceouso of 
a heart condition. '
" I don't know how this 
started," Mr. Cardin said today 
In an Interview, "My health Is
Ha laM that, llte  other 
politicians, te  Is somewhat tired 




Mayor R. F. Parkinson has 
Issued an appeal for people 
of Kelowna to assist In Indus­
trial development.
"At the last meeting of the 
Regional Development Council 
In Penticton,’’ ho told city 
council Monday night. "We 
were all asked to appeal to 
newcomers In our clllet.
"There are many people now 
toovirtg "W "the“ Valleŷ ^̂ ^̂  w 
have come from very high 
places in other communities, 
mey have brains, skill and 
many- oontaata«in-the>busln*ss 
world, contacts with people 
who know nothing ateut ihe 
Okanagan. '
"Wo appeal to them to come 
forward, visit our chamber of 
commerce office, find out the 
plan now available through 
the federal government aid to 
industry in (his area and then 
help us compile a list of 
names of people who might 
be interestsd In what we have
"The ' federal government 
plan 9 our greatest oppor* 
Tunity. We need everyone’“
The govern ent sho ed m i- 
day It took th* talk earloual̂  
In a move unprecedented 
peacetime It ordered a regi­
ment of Infantry to take charge 
of the top security wing where
three and perhaps five of tte
train robbers are held.
, The underworld Up was that 
OAKVILLE, Ont. (CP) -  A Un attempt on the lail
tkesman at the Ford Motor jmade this week. How — .  —
—. of Canada Ltd. here said I army would continue In contro 
today about 650 workers In Uielwas not announced, 
morning shift did not report to 
work and the remaining 1,850 
men were sent home by the 
company.
Monday afternoon some 300 
night shift workers walked off 
their Jobs and 1,000 oUiers had 
to be tent home.
Ed Bruce, vice-president of 
Local 707, United Auto Workers 
(CLC), said the walkout, not 
authorized by the union, re­
sulted from workers’ dissatis­
faction with working condlUona,
at edte la  tte  oil laduatiy dfa- 
put*, ha* atnick a responsive 
. I chord In many unkm members. 
Less than £250,000 of the tootl fearing loss of their Jolxt to
kM.tees -i«eovMte..bi9. tim..of {
he leaders — Charles Wilson I The OU, Chemical ate Atomic 
and Rrmald Blgga-have been Worker* Union (CLC) already 
sprung from prison by armed I on strike at five British Amer- 
gangs ate have vanished with- lean Ott Oo. planU from her* 
mit trace. to Oarkaon, Imperial OU
Three other known members Cb.'s big loco, B.C., refinery, 
of the gang never have been ate a Bhell plant on tte  PraL 
caught despite a police search rles also are struck, 
throughout Uie world. B.C. members have said that
The underworld story Is that unless there Is a settlement 
the planned snatch was not to they w ill sUlke aU oil compan- 
be organized by the robbers or h ti in the province at midnight 
their former gangmates. In- Wednesday. A general work 
stead, a freelance mob wanted stoppage by other uniona sup- 
to get hold of them and their porting the stand would follow 
secret million*. ' ---------------
matter for 48 hours.
Wilh a thraateoed worii ftop-
Pige lets than 48 hours olY, Ifr . eterson admitted "w * are at 
the stage when no one knows
"But as long as meetings era 
gootng on there It hmto tor a 
settlement," he added.
At an emergency meeting of 
the Ofcanagan-MalnUne District 
Council of (te Canadian Unkm 
of Public Employees Monday 
In Kelowna, the executive board 
urged all union locals to give 
the strongest possible support to 
the directive Issued by the B.C. 
Federation of Labor re 
the call for a general 
support of the Oil,
Atomic Workers.
■egardtog




SEA’TTLE, Wash. (AP) -  
Seattle city council voted Mon­
day to prohibit dancers or wait-1 
reiies in cabarets from ippeaiv 
ing in costumes without tops, 
effective in 80 days. G o -g o  
dancers have been appearing In 
some 8e*ttlemlght*tpota*lntop» | 
lest costumes.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Llfoboat "Missing" On Doomed Ship
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-A U.S. Coast Guard officer testified 
the Yarmouth Castle was one lifeboat short when she sank 
after a fire In the AUantic, taking 89 people to their deaths. 
Capt. V, O. Niebergall, chief of the coast guard’s merchant 
marine division, toW a marine board of Inquiry Jtonday 
that the lifeboat near the bow on the ship s port side was 
missing.
Old Anti-Dkf Rebel Hees 
Reports "The Oilers" Yidoty
Police find Throo Parts Of Skeleton
CHICOUTIMI, Que. (CP)-Pollce today reported fittin g  
the bones of on* foot ate two hands missiitg from a skeleton 
uncovered Monday In woods near St. Andre in this region. 
The skull, also missing, was sUll sought.
Negro Shot To Dssth In Bolawsyo
SALISBURY (CP)—Police shot ate killed a Negro detn-
OTTAWA (CP) -  A post- 
Ielection Conservative caucus 
Monday gave party leader John 
piefenbaker a pat on the back 
and approved a move to de­
clare non - confidence In th* 
I minority Liberal government.
, Ironically, It was an old anU- 
piefenbaker rebel, Georg* Hees 
who filled In reporters on a vote 




help to make the best us* 
It,'*̂  said the Mayor.
Ben-Gurion Back 
Following Boycott
JERUSALEM (API-Former I 
Premier David Ben-Ourlon, 79, 
hat ended hit two-year boycott 
of Israel’s K n e s s e t (parlls- 
,). He presided Mondsy at I 
hJO Innifiilirll l(!illte '“ df 
howly elected sixth Knesset Ini 
Jarusalem. ITtvloi)sly» B #l)*l
onstoator In’ tte swthem city of Bulawayo early today, the 
»iov«mineni>aniiouased««Tte.«sirojraa«ttowtelLitM8l..^A 
bus when a policeman on th* bus opened fir* atid killed him,
Edmonton Pilot Killed In France
OTTAWA (CP)-Armed forces teadqwrtors said todte
that Fit. Lt. G. R, E. Symington, M .rf Edmonton was killed 
during a training flight near Phalsbergj France, Nov, W. 
Ho leaves hi* wffe ate threrchlldron at W*fvlU^ F ra n ^ 
He also leaves his parents Mr, and Mr*. J, B. Symington 
of Edmonton.
th party MPs 
The vote of support, 
was "enlhuslastlcaUy
I Mr. Hees after Mr, Dlafen- 
baker shied away from ques­
tions on leadership, llkf Hees 
w iikte*fiat w  Mr.*Dlaftetek«r 
In the 19H Oonservatlc* vabinet 
I crisis,
Bo^ Mr, Hms ate Mr, Dtef' 
lenbaker ta lk e d  to reporters 
after tte  onenlay caucus In th* 
Parliament Building's Wes 
Block broke up. With 97 mem 
bars tte  Conservatives wUl be 
Ithe offletal oivosltlon when 
Parliament opens Jan, 18. 
IMefknmker s a id
Gurlon had stayed awny In 
test of political measues taken I 
by Prime Minister Levi Eshkoh'
RECIFE (AP)-Dr*xlllan Jgoljce say they teye> lled a 
plot to tbraw asld to Betetpr fe(»b«  ̂F*,K« 




iment to the spee^ from —
istart o flte  session.
I^sw ig lo i ajMMtteii, te  saM
OBOKOB H K n
l99 S  tte
le. He
  1«9
itlon of non-oonw«..̂ i."w
oated It wlU te t support̂ , nn 
early, mn • RiPlkint
wMoh eould l ^  the jovem- 
meoL
N A M E S  M  M W S
Lord Maiiin Cecil Offers
100*Mile tdouse For Sale
U5. S ui* Sect*-.
I jc i H M lki CML #M M aytluiw i.
utm m firitis ii OotanlMi l»|ec«
„  _  « •!» • feM pal!
i|. K  te  ate. L»4
. w  Jaoeiif
 ..................  i»«»f pw r  ^ :g g iiT -r r g
p w to te  to P iir tte i 
te l pfcJK prt*** » w t dm 
te te  mm4 to m  
toK  9«M---------d K p a ttcs t «• to*
tew* el «»»»■* *B*rkrt
CM Î VM '***■» itetotoy M tet; iliUP \}m WŴ **■"* -.
■ “t j  J . rtiiBBr te
te i to*
ttee* » •''Urubf 
ii& £U mmtm
te a ’ ' t o
to a toller ta
toe
■■iMk MKtfiatototoP 9F*î »
to itoiBM  .te J iu K  Netoto Itee* M m  ate te
»*2 ? lte  'f« «  te  etemtttry. te l 
toteday to tores>^ Stec* aovtraawaS.liS
tmm vntm ‘***»*'« -STSa Z.S’ te  »*» UN t|g, 7
% 'tei* to IJto  ateMt*
Vitz-toi Aifaertot Wtoito*  
leaa itoanto to •  tea 
tfte lN il a ii^« « r«  f t
prtodpto to to* 
- ’ i* f  wteto, 
MPi ite te





Great Blackouf of Power 
"Should Be Lesson to All
mTAWA IfP teC toa totoMM;
tite  to
'w t atoy liite  'tetoii" to*. tor«to 
to dartoMP.
to toMI' I*  te , V d iM  
_  te to to to M ta ite  
to te» . tp i*  !!«► 
.«lHte It a aatew  ateto mm
to il aictoU la ito i to •  ptoM Pd
Qowre latoar*. 
la  asaajr Immw ,to*f* pm  »
■irfi« ■ Ml"i tuliii fctoi JBMkiê teL CttMlHie*OTria m m m t m m  m g m  g m m m m r n ^ m g  ' ^ .
teto atote' *0114# te pwpMto* 
a ito te  M tof toatoric *to*M. 
mm*i fieeeemeies sol eSJuft
ete*w*4 ia 'Aartei
A to**te*M*a at  - .
fltote to te  i t e r f t e f  i f ^  
awPM Orsaaitataii m M to a* te
it 9toi late 
l l iO a M a ^ l^
to ....-   ...
p̂pi îHpup R̂epupiii 4idl iMftfidiSSdt
a lto ^, atetoto aay to te  
advie* gmm to te  «km*s*- 
ttoa'a eurvival twitototo c« i a te  
Imt im e Mtessl dfauMmie.
€a* to te  teat EMD a te* 
to any aiaei'pacf I* tor rate 
lyyfti le lu ie  da Ihclr fistlee- 




la s  A liG lltoS  (AP) ^  Rae> 
Old - bataktoc ra te  saaBiped 
Soiteaia CalifQctoa todas to a3W!Ŵ.3H!h5RŜP .aC5̂w3to# jH* 3IP
aaa to nn>Mltti(iira . » f* ftoodM 
ftoatoa. telattol, t e  'totert' tetele* ^  Iv it t
ttMi' iBMGI eeelBMto eMt î ttMMi" tc te ttli' ''tBHlqHeHpHpiP topiNtotoaito totôP a
' ''^  *«-awte *«*!ns*to)a to **»wm to
4 ,
9
crc4 ra te , teto
tern* lam  «f aatetortf to te  
'" I aai m atte*, k ite
 ...........  ...............  b* avaii-
aUe at aB tte**.
Witoto rcarii atotet to  a a te  
• i a ^  fire tte  t e  r t e a i ^  
I f  tocri*
t e to i l i  to s te
i to avadatot firom te  m m-




^  a ffcattoate •«< to *tea
L S l r s S ' 4 A T «
Msm te *  te a * to te * to 
itola ite *  Ito te  alM* te te y  
* t e  i*H to i *Mirai I*  a « •**. 
II*  totote *  ter«Mi teacMt «|.
w
to a iiite * . SMD Im  •  IW 
to te rn  to • •  to a
t  p a te "* 
I i t e i tor
tsiie MBfe tmciNe ' VdiiIn 
ly'fMRi • • • t i t r ' 'atoPik 
tor tlM r«d*f- 
mmM to Patoi te ia p
to a aatorak
fla o iflr*
oOBVwtva*d tte ito te a te to .
eW *Mfaii Urn* tef4|tô te tSMMMtfl
fm it* Mto v tfc to l' 
maat and toto» and 
wlitoii to ** «*tt aad «a* I *
te * *  jtoM* te * f toi
a&f* Sr**,
0*
M i l  to 'ttote' J j
to if* « t i  kiito*, f * ^ M  # ^ |,« *a i m te  « *te i
(totei tor Ototo rte to  Csto- iwtei, atetotoi ftote*^
■■ ^ ^  . SAlSytejpw wpiteMiPte ■ dte ■ to te' ̂ te*'-
*61*1 te  Kaastef*-
I toiaid Mfter to 'teeeteJ ^__
L - ,,- ., .- .  |iM d *f I J> to- to iiwi* . t o t e  to  t e
te a m to  to Mrt- Aew^Caaatea datomte* **  te  uv
c . at Twtote Cart G m ***iio* *» teM ttete 
•ra l Oct. JH »M  |iito»-ieateBt».M* »  Vito Ite a . to«
atoy r tiiiitif by traaeh itto*  to Saifo* M teay te  Bombay, 
te  vraai tnm to te o i Dr . te ia  **d toaio*«. t te  
lU te r aato m *  tev* te d  from mo* **»  create 
a* "lanMwrattlt4t  tto te  traaa-'ecmr* a*uU‘aitty to Vtot N ito-
M*« t te to ito ” •
f«mtlito< tern acto* to te te*-
mrna taaM. to. to
i* nM«r ia te
VteHDIOTQM (API *  I I *
tnimpter' •»•*,. a te l mm- 
teed leato te a  IM la te ' 
iyatoatf iM te  ta te  a iltf. M te,Pto:i£ to fctoW;to-it̂ Jjte||Ma 4̂^
I te ,  Ite to to  iiM itoiiiTf
? a ? 4 ^ *^ ' mwrnm  
to te  tnmptoar, •§-






aeattoice lor p)«****to to bwp 
lar tte *  H* »*» *rr*a te  t ^
year* a«* a te r ytok* «tote* 
tm  mm teatoat »to •  tea*,.
it¥« t e f  1*  Jianli JMwnc* ite
te  ia rte t «'*tof t e l  la te  
vorld. t» a l*a ti* a iii H te a tte  
tia t toaay « te r eadaagerte 
K te te  t o ^  b* Mvfd tern 
eatiatoioa.
t t e te  te  bnitofter bi toill 
an* to t e  raiaat wrd* •  te
new  YORK (API 
Marfarto »te*te*S te « fb  rate 
ate 'cste Mtetoay f4ati»*| lr« .' 
M l Iftote. Ttea, t e  teaito. 
Wad t* i*  to* a p rtv it* party
teisiatitolil BSSCtiblS,KMtoP »wrPPP»*9)̂  niiiw >11 ■ w .w • »'
tllitiM tv e  teateical f« .l*te  
Dm. la rlte te  ItM l M*n«*A 
Jm nto ftetelste*. tte y  PtrWft*. 
B a rb ra  Swei#ate ate SybU 
Buftte d rto tto te r, *%im t* 
te  pmmlm party to te  W 
Broadway a r « d * # * r  HaroM 
Prtoe* ate Wa »«(*. Jtoy
m  Ite a l aato te
ta d  w ii rate.
|a * 1.
at
. . . ,  m  
Tte*
t e  to ntexrate* 
toiafto ite  to «• f*#*n« »•■ 
.p#val ti«m te  1st to «►
ittoMtothrtei iitBftf li" li BfcEielskfcee lUffKHPteiB'te tteto
t e  te M »  to i i* r t  Itoktote
M anytes
But Few Fly
OfTAWA ICPi -  tb to * *r*  
f  AM toBy - tte to M  By*** m 
te  leyal C tetete Am W«m 
dm tjm  to te « i X' te«* to
Mm  Tate. • !, tonaer U S |te *M  to I I  eBMpMte a te  te t 
tm te  a b ^  a v*tora» to «  year. S T ^
wavte la -iwaiatow*# ate., *'toi* t,asaaeww yaan to CWiPMa.1 tb *  leriaiafy are* to ateb'l 
atote tf III* bte a pete te * .
m m  ate atedte a to ^ t o  ^ S te  te  ite  » te l
^  rto i' a« * te  w * to &  to te  L a te  aa te te  w te te  tto te
tte  f*to te *^r« ii*to te  ^ t e  “  Via ra te iA i »*p*to5ja ‘
Ite  refepctoa, ate te ria f keaa mmdm to te  M te * to
A t«Mto aiftol mrnmr rw
d te d  to a mml to IM «nwm 
TMrtfr* M» WmiBteJt Meusta
•te  lA ite. w te li era* aa te  
aaa to ctenart ««to la«t
Famous NewHunieM Urges 
Second Career Fn  Retired
IIO im tSAL iC P ixftr. WA-^a *«ate « * ••*  alto* fto te
tjĵ tetedMte' " *'
MMffflMML. *-*4(0 leemde]̂  tAsAiBRBi Ĵ PMi* witemM " te
petee te ite  pregiar* aarty fa*
~ ti* b la « k * « t ttHtiltop 
,tetoMl Mtt to Mpate tptoa im  
toeatote to M te  ■atim ny to 
te rto i .femi* fateiitogi. ate cate 
tea «»Imto. aa atol a* tetaary* 
Iffp frte  raitoi,'* a a t i  t e
itom a iMtto to ivrito to . «aa 
'b* *tetoto*d by wfHtog to 
tea Mum. to . ..ite 
{ra fte i a* lw * i totmi torti t e
wilPHtoilB V-aiiWw P *mw» WW ;
iro l. Dr. PetekM. *4© 4* W. 
mto itrefpratiMi atoted storl at 
teuto to a* toat te  year* after 




H e   ................
M* b* totowbte H te f  
aame jte* to r*c«M. MMemry' te
m m  m A  a H:
MTlacrty anateto aad tte t K 
« te  a *»m 9 Mto to
to* toato bto tom  aet 
toat tte  m toi M a ateto »
IJitir ttoaterey 
H icbNibtilii te  iPrty. te  
fetofM* * • •  •  pertem iM * to 
t e  MM* In* Prtotea **w 
lautor*) Oabirtt. to te i m I 
am a Camwra. •« *  to mm m
■ U . . t f .  » r tl«
iRft i« ri ftOii
mrnm, to
w ii teslikt
M m  te  prtnreai aad be* 
tebaito. te  R*rt to !to»rtoh«. 
aito fteb.toa to* * •  toUmai* 
cbampiM* dtMwr * i t e  *pirt> 
yyMAt «* Sharmaa D « « 11 • •. 
iaa i^tltr to a fem»r U-». asu* 
b a c iite  to Brltata.
Eartti*. te  ro y a l cwigd* 
ateto fortttolH wnb 3M tprriti 
a) a racepttoa to te ' iirlra t* 
Caiofty CW». formn US. *»»• 
ba.M*Aor to fb titia . Wtotbrop 
AMrkb. «*• te  t e i
CHnteK toto b ff Rtola-Borrt
at t iw to 't *, 1*4 ....—  ------  —
m»«t to te  *«Mtof.- »*Ma* Meamnattwf* apgroprto t̂, 
the (act te  wan r»4i*»i a ito |(^ in |{|a f teen liM  m til toa 
rr bravy Mtoteto LeM cteat to Dacmter. IIM .
I l i  ttiL  
‘a Ite ira iy  toebtoai a 
ite m  bi«te«* ftottw aito are* 
eral m ite to waltoiii Lato to 
te  a fie ra o o a  lb# prtor#M 
rbaomd i» tow • fe##l#<l te # i 
•a i fuewli aahl t e  Itoi te  
parly te  Imcr*  beeaoat t e  
«*■ twad.
S>* aito Lwti inwtotei ftay*4 
oeentifbl aito totamd to apte
_ witoi to*'
lalBiary b rte to i'̂ faa ia  
wMito a IPan))* ra ite  to Wmi 
Yetewitooa, Mmt.
« ii) IftNl yM* '*lHM» 
eî
r pieto omI■mil'nil ■iBijt'tiae Mtî{MfSiSfiijr ww
.•amaaaiod: 
cm amt. li* .
Or
uf* to te  aftoteB* 
ta il te t *tto  ywart
toer* la a ' ‘
. - .  . s e ®e
li« 4 . I
OtMtriil toiirrca aato to* 'iHb|A^|[* 
m»dm-
'HP6B f  W i B6HBB I BB'I!'!' 
Oaaate* « * * l prcidtociii 
JMpelp esd̂  -DiMrttiMMlI ef fhMpee*
   'bc'b* i**M »
a4 iq<a*tey fflmtwted artto a 
te n  âtep to te  otoldB# to te
toitil
tetay to Otiawa b* bopM Mr.
Jiwiww Im  Laitortvilto **a lo* 
Mg* Boia te  Oeteto t e p r ^
today, te tr tart fuS Aay b*r*, 
m  to# to te ff#  Mtai* to b#r 
te«i. I t e  Hay W b lia ty .  
fo rm e r  U P ambaaiter to 
Britato and tmbllibtr to te  
Krw York Herald Trtowm.
CaStol Greanttit*. t e  Mtat* 
It mrttod bebtod a wtMt* pteet 
fto c t outMi* SdaiteMto, tm g 
filaito, »  mtJa* from Hew York 
City, to aemk «roadl*j*li.
Tlw ro fti foogd# and tortr 
party iM ia W#dataday te  »#r- 
mttoa e* rmrt* to LmAoa.
cwtri. m rn ^  t e  tote* bM 
a lrte y  itoMto te b  •
Mr. Carte *a*i b* aakm te . 
lu ttka  Laadrovilto “
te l te  jwdf* w t 
tb irt » ii m  rta im  wby m 
Memrid kar* te  bewrt






Molmn‘1 "A " 
Hroo IHttoueii
YOROHTO CCPI — l*rtm  
emltotito to »Hp to e tltfm rly  
iw ll earir moremi trading today 
o* te  tbrooto Stork Eirhany*
lO lUvtt Fterr
Un. Btoc^l ^  ^  O** Tektotob*Canid* P te lte  H to M ntane 
Moor# CSorp, *»»d Dofatco *| 5pji,„)| -a**
•acb to Tltk and m  a»4|g ,„| Caa. 
Algoma % to MH. I Trader* "A "
Bank* were fraflitwany iK>neril?n»l#d Corp *11
wHb iteyki m m  m tm  
lmp*iial-Comm#rr# off t'* #ach 
t« Tl%. TWl and «»'» rtepte-
...Mya»y.,AS4„Mi^tl4sS?),.4^m%, TMmto-DomlnKMi famed 
V« at I I  on n#w* to r#«ofd 
•anOiii* te  te  y#ar.
Amoaf primary mrtala th* 
cn fg w r-^* aq«*«t® eonllnu#*! 




to lik# lla ll with raUmbrMg# 
dlpptoi two to lOi, Ifudttoo Hay 
on# to TS, Noranda H to (I'k  
and Oomlnco % to MH. Inco 
wai unrbangad at Mtk.
Wetrtem oil* provided Ih# only 
bright ipot to th# market rltlng 
,M on Index to 104.10. The fea­
tured |uu# WAB Canadian Export 
Ga*. climbing 13 eanta to a 
record 158.
On th# apaculatlv# mining 
»ldc. o nrlen again wa* iradctt 
actively followlniLnewa Monday 
that Ihe Royal ^ « t  Co, had 
offered to mircha*# 1.500.000 
outitanding (hare* at I t  a ihare 
on b#half of J. R. Tlmmln* nnd 
Co, O'Brlan wai ahead Ihre* to 
81 genta aRer reaching a high 
Monday to 95, , .
On Indwi, Induiirlala declined 
,4T to 188.00. golda ,37 to 158.53, 
baa* motala .40 to 83.47 and the 
TIB Indax .44 to 158.48. Volume 
at 11 a.m. wai 773,000 ihare* 




»imb«r to Ihe InveatmanI •ra* Aaioelatlon of Canada 
Iblay'a Raator* Frteaa 
(a* of I I  noon)
’̂i S i i t i i A i j ' ' ' ’̂.........
AMUM . I 
A lf^ a  Itato■RiPltt
B.C. Sugar 
B.C. TiTaphona
B A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Horn# "A** 
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LC»fDOK tReuter*)-A loft- 
don piytbl*trial. Dr. Itormaa 
Pttot Tartmby, «a* pcMented 
with a wa te  £150,000 «I4S»,- 
000* to «©ita Moeday aftor te  
I o n 8 a 1 1 and moit axpeoBtvt 
lawwit to te  amwl* to te  
EnxUth priteta court.
The lawMtIt dealt wtib te  
eitaie to Pel#* Fukl. a wealthy. 
German-born Canadian ctliren 
who died te Frankfurt te IMI.
•T ikal) bav* to fiva up 
.m o k in g ." Tamertry com- 
mented alter te  high court de- 
etiton.
The Mai costa of te  mara 
thoo caee. which ended la* 
month, may run as high a* 
£750,000 (M,IOO,OM*. Mnjt of II 
win be peM from Hie it -  
late of Fuld, an aleclronlci 
and tflecommunlcattona mag* 
■mm- «)wa*.>«ltt..wM.tb*...fiib)f*^ 
of te  legal battle.
Tamtsby. a friend ef FuM, 
played an unaueceaaful pari in 
te  81-day caaa.
Juatlc* LeaUe Scarman, afl*r 
j three - day hearing on Ihe 
dlvlilon of eoala, ruled Monday 
that Tamesby ihould pay 10 
per cent of the taaad coila to 
Fuld'i eilale.
During the arrangle over te  
£8,000.000 «I18,000.000» *«lale of 
Fuld, a refugee from Natism 
who wa* 41 at th# lime to hi* 
death, T*me«hy failed to win 
court approval for three cod­
icil*, addition* to the will, un­




HEW YORE lAPlxTbe cjty 
trafMli authority »ayi tt w it $m 
the ConitoidBtid Co. tor
*‘ai t#a«t II.OOO.OOO'* to recoier 
cmt* tiicurred becaui# to te  
power b ti'te u i Noe. t, 
tb i authority** acttog chair­
man, John J. O lteoky. »*ld 
Ssmday tte auR wttt te  (ted 
wtthto two week* and it w-lB te 
bated on an allrtfatton to negti- 
groce.
OihMoky said to a •taitmeid 
"Because to te  faUure to 
power hwe, which wa* to te  
compiete control to Con Edtton. 
te  traasft autterlly w-a* got, 
able to carry out It* dull** and 
•tofered damagee at least to te  
•itent to a mlUioo rtotlar*,"
Aa ettlmated 800,000 pataco- 
gtr* were ttfanded to itatled 
aubway train*, aotne for aa long 
a* 14 hour*, brcau*# to the mat- 
*lve power failure that hit moit 
to the northeastern U n ite d  
Slate* and amittem Ontario.
man aurplu* '*** 1 
to te  IMI: Berlin ly iii*  .. 
.teu iB  te  RCAF erdarwi * •
et te
h«yi to fematotog j mmg at
to fly.
Tlw t* are a te lil to 4.308 
rpalilled aircrew to te  armed 
ferctos who are haMto* p m te  
)toiax3,fil to t e  RCAF. 308 m 
.te  navy tad 8M to te  atmy  ̂
Atiitot l. te  to the*#, however. I 
•re to Job* wtdrh have to be 
fdted fcw aircrew pereonnel- 
Ijm  to te  RCAF. 58 to the 
navy and 133 to te  army.
m *  *1111 leavee I . I I I  llie re- 
;IJW# to te  air force. M l to te  
navy and 14 to te  arm y- 
©ccupytog ground Job* where 
no atrcrew atatu* I* required.
la 180, Mr. HcRyer dtactoaed 
that more tn.§ ̂  half to th* tof)* 
to te  RCAF-I.TK to a 
total to l.m  at that Htne- 
srere reeidvtiig flytog pay while 
performing Ad! - Ume ^ tie *  
whkh did i» t neceaiartay to- 
vote* flytog.
„ csirlteD to a cbW,
•aroid agataat too Mrrow eito- 
clalicatton to te  middto .y*ar» 
broause if kave a p e r^  
without teneral toterert* to te  
leera a tw  reiiremeat
•  Btavy B iiito i
•  ftoadl Omu' 
EAkwHw
•  Land CSaartof 
FART
BAT SAIB
•m l S m k* 
lltk e  termaa
K iO  iO V A tn t
PaoiMyatKLO D liit- liM
r » a r * i
Jmtehi
w*a «u8 to
B tA V M
i m
OBfian 
•  €a*h Ratetora
New A U a*d"tniaw iteri
118 BniKABB ATIMIIB
wp̂toPw
llw**""glrta M ii 41** 
bofxto VBa Aadiete^ tl̂bwaattŵmMk V*ea, itorttoPa*
jfliPRBtotetol 9m IPBWDI
!'f«ia H u m a a b a l*  aad
waaiawf-ic g B iific g
*•*«
Happy Days are here agein
REKSER ARE SHARP 
Tba human ear can recognize 
400,000 different aoundi at 1,500 
different degree* to pilch.
IIATS A im JM A TIC  
APPLIANCE SEilVICK 
rhe best to erafUmanshtp 
P liiR i-1 *a 4 ® ll---» - 
358 LAWRENCE
Woatcoiil 11% 23
Wrstern Fac. Prod. 17% 17%
RANKS




Nov* Scotl* 70% 70%
Royal 71% 72
Tor-Dom. 80% 81
AVERAQE 11 A.M. B.i.T.
New Tark Tarant#
Ind*. -f >83 Ind*. -  ,47
Rail* + .08 Gold* -  .37
Utllltlea X  .91 B. Matali -  ,40
W. Olla -f* .21
if  Afl CelUeiaa RepalM
it  Fa*t and DefNmdahl*
Over 48 yaara aataiaetir* 
aipetteee
D.J.KERR









LONDON (Reuter*) -  Prime 
Minuter WlUon plana to ad- 
dre** the United Nation* Gen­
eral Ai*embly In mid-Decem­
ber and also Is expected to vUlt 
President Johnson, governmenl 
aource* said today.
An official announcement on 
the v lilt—foreihadowed by WU 
son earlier thl* y**r—I* ax 
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Kally "A " 8to 8
Laballa 19 18%
Loblaw "A’* 10% 10%
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Aggreisive U.S. ordinary company requltei itrong 
personal producer (age 30-40) to manage area.
Call (collect) in complete confidence for interview 
Tuesday or Wednesday.
Mr. Cowpef-Smltfi, Room 31S|
Prince Cfiarlci Hot*!, Penticton, B.C.
r  ^J IS Y O U R  B U S I N E S S  }  
H E i n  B A C K  BY  
LACK OF F I N A N C I N G ?
"THE WORLD OP 
SUZIE WONG" 
alTtOO andiiM
IDD haa helped to flnanc* many growing buslneeaea In 
gha acquiaUton of land, buildings, machinery or (»qulp 
mant, l i  may’b* uaeful for you to dlacusa the financial 
needs of your busineaa with us.
mm
fH ltllV TIHAtm w w 8̂W BW tow B gf B B w R Rig
. U m L O P H E H T  BAHK
37 iflANCN 0PPICE8 ACII08I  CANADA 
gltOWNA 8JI-I HA Ik* Mill, tiwa* C«*(l ~ l*|f*Mm! ffr-flm
. . •' r . f t "
Discover again how big, BOLD STEIN can quench a big thirst bestl 





Ifa nto ton mm to hate
Rhâto itoiw Rfttob W(pto FSpR tohm
mmm Owe* te  i«iuvtee
f i t  toto M i #wMqi iT* wto
•wM  to h#v# a to*#«*ry of 
g<wd »nnd to*#* tor handy 
r#4*#*noa.
StNtfMK S tR fttr
Man «i( itoiidtr auppart vitoi 
a igaetol Roto* Ite a  Soup. 
Cantona a call nt coaaoMHM#totôn#twitow w
«N« and c*MNi at pa* ate) 
wtoi a aowp ean at woaar. 
iu*ua(,te«iMlbatora
. - jW.*.—— — .# RwtôBwmpi wtlRppVQ vnRpm (W wtovmi*
antil Iha etaaoi la ilfh ily  
hmsmadL
HoHdayAloiliR  
RaOad Alate. a hankfr itwary 
daaaan  lakaa to Outaaaaa 
nakto aaitfy. Try IWne a •- 
Ineh hakad pla ahai wtoi 1 
•uan of aotianad vanMa to* 
waam. and wwen 1 aup at 
rofW heal mheemaei eve* tegx.
Kaap te  pta fnuran utol 
aarvtog iMna. Than covet cam- 
ptataly wmh maftogu#. brtng* 
tog h out to te  adga M th* 
pMtry ai around 8*ka in a 
480‘P ovan uniN te  mar- 
■Mm 4* ooUari «od aanrt 
ilnmadlaMfr.
C rtnborry SfMciol 
|Fci„^|*nti> a, <han-̂
ba^ MNte a ^  a fh  duA^ 
te  pra-Chftotma* nnh. Jwal 
combina arwtenyluica ooek- 
IMI and vanlHa Im  eraam and 
(Mat unlH amooih. Btandai 
aaofc* can mix ihaU own I
Swoot N tbblor 
Why not ranaw th# fbw cM 
art of candy making this 
Chrlilmaa? Our favorlta 
raolpa for Mapla Paean 
Pudea. oalla for 3 cup* brown 
augar, 1 cup dairy aour craam 
and a pinch of aatt. BoU Ihli 
mixture over madlum haat 
umlliN aoft ball uaga (238*P 
on a candy ihafmometar), 
ftamova from h**t and atlr In 
H cup butter and 1 taatpoon 
vanilla Cool without ailrrtno 
to lukewarm and b**l unlU 
mixtur* begin* to loa* Ita 
glo**, add 1 cup of chopp#d 
pecan* and quickly turn Into 
a buitarad p*n. Dairy aour 
craam add* a dUtlnotlva 
flavor to thl* wonderful candy. 
FrdPipr R«mind«r
Tender flaky ahortbraada, 
mada with buttar, taka kindly 
to tha fraaiar. Why not bake 
up a batch or two now. Wrap 
them wall In heavy duty 
foil and thay'H kaap until 
Chrletma*.
P iity  P a rfa iti
Polk* will never guaaa you 
war* ihoit of tlma vfhan you 
•arva them pretty minted par- 
falta For tha aauoa atart with 
IH cup* bottled mint tallyi 
-bait«untll'imooth Hhan*fold*| 
In 1 cup whipped cream. 
Uv*r In perfalt gla**e* with 




I  ilquof Conliol Beard w bj wi lk|y*(nm*(il el Brilltlt Celumbli.
T tll CANADIAN OAlftV
poqoa ISBVIGS avAiAM
50 EgHnum Av*. C., Teivniu 12, Ont, 
I (4)N*»,
!■«. in. «n WM «m M. MW IM. OTw .
f
•Medical Society 
‘ Writes Council 
On Aquatic Pool
CTiQf a**) A w§* ■*»- I tk i
■J-, A tanwMff ta*%w 1 ^
Or WiiKM M *ww. low * Mterol 
roiM Ml c»iK»t itte a llj »  teCTW tow
lybgl m
•  • if
errittiHi by '
I. tod Met __
W# wito te toM i ytw i«r m toe stead t e t o ^  te ,
ttyk  ̂«f l4ov«-«t*r 4, li®  te <w ,̂ Meteto 0 »c«r to »*«ito. Or.. 
L-tetter to .Kovfffiter 1. t i l l  i«{Ddvid C late, wad fetoy e*dee»«; 
P te  m*mn. te  vviam neammmmiem]
Steetoviliy am  «*»rd , to. te t  he Ite  ,»*d*. :
jmrn Mxteto te t  ow er'tew**! to afl twite**., Iioerevte. ». 
ttoa to iis p te w te a l eam m im M  to  atewted toto « » *  da- 
Mhtoe a* te v to t aatotwMfcrte to potottee euate im W f 
tegto to  .asetoratoe; te  ILeJtoe>ltoxffc tiedy to ««t«r maieuadad 
u  Mate-al aeetey estod d irte jig , m  atoesi^’* uibte aad ai- 
oeMte-'irs a te ite i. te awte J fifa m a  iwi iutoitea, wed aa te  
.«G«aiiteMiaite to te  te  satolaetey atotote to
ra l '.0«K w  to lleate. toaw ^ltow  hat fto  to to  tototo »  tp- 
to aetoB^ to edf .teteC  teipeara toat Olaaate* la te  w ao 
p tite  aad tefatoaa* 'Wawt e totow m
î dgite . Hi» ayNWiilti** lu ' IaImetolWiiaft- '̂ te*- .̂ teî tete'âx ^ _ i*. ̂ teP
MajNir, toto **■ to* eatefdy *»;iaf a »Mtor tor t 
ly a a ^ , m  ato* a* te te te |a f ftobto iitalto.
P ft^ ia a a , aad to vmmm h mttg to te  ftoto to •••?
mma-mmsrnmm. ai .lilt .)Pitdtoi,aai«r. ■ a iiM ^ .liM  I 
^ to  fiiy  mgmmt- 'Mte., Iwaever. revtela
tw * *  tetefs.. «ya«*. to' •iw iii-'aB i to iteteBv*
a.a aa Me ate *v*itetoe..tea«i»; m * **m m m  
iMiv* <»¥«rte te grrai dwad te» araited te  Afiteor. utetetef
pnMem* eatetetead 't e  OgMtete P *4  to « f *»*,
it  apterilkah 
i ItoftetoMtet
,  Responsibility Squirely On Council 
h For dewing Up Aijuatic ProWems
: tetoaa to te  itodl- 
p te t  te  la te to te -
t te  taMrtety iMitoto w o « -i 
iHiteMia dafteita atofw te  te te  to| 
tote i up to f#***«i, day a « e ^  
ate" ataadard* te  dtpteaWt 
taaitary te ilin#* i*r# i*allf et- 
ik te i m aad atiout te  aqwuto 
buildiagt.
H to^  etoteMt*
IMS' sstyAtiBS iw ti iftWfM'cSy *'10(1 tiittai 
tte  r ity ' .eeMml. ftodid te  te ' eer to HeaMh, Or. David Clarte. 
Mmi tev«* fraa te l aad I'aeaaaated* to oaaaed ted.
' i t o ^ j t e  pate aad te tta te a  itw - 
%  m mmrndlmmm toto •« 
te l Ha «itw» atoi aaaattotM «a>': roiyeifwaideae* tnito die -aMdi-'.;
« te r .fte»i»M*to tagteeim i' ad-■■»*(«*. wto m a a ^ ^ d jte  »  
*.»# .»• ite f te  4mm*4 adkto- te
■fcX. ;ito*» taw tedto  ---   - .
tte  a tectev ftew toite to"ew«tetoto atete tow
jte  M ite *) te ie iy . furtote 
lluwaebr reKwaBteadt to etwatoi.' 
te  tetoaaiva rtotobtotatoHi piw-:
♦ mtvrn te  WMimatea rtla iivf to 
to* tetaiitoatery taautaiy fa* 
cilRiee to te  Aquauc teMtaMI 
aiea: twto aito letitoft to »»■*«»• 
mere, aad to toaaertoto a iili 
t e  ^ u a te  baUfwato. Tteaa ate. 
to .tay te  ieatl. toadequato. 
duty aad dtogy. aad are fraak* 
ly a dWfiace to aa oitef»ie*j
fiM  biiildsM.
# — — — -'-'"" ■'■'■- 
Mozart Concert 
*For Piano Fimd
Joeelvfi Pritrtiafd aad Jo**- 
pbto* Karen will te te  feator- 
«d artU li te VeraoB** te**
I Mtttetioii of “ Aa eveatef ol
1 M ourt." Wedwnday. Novem-
te r M. at I  30 p in.
t te  coarert wiU te teld te 
j t e  Vernon Powethow** Ttea*
% * arttli all proceedt fo te i to 
t e  VetaoR Powtftoaii* te a te  
Btoao fund, *  
to tte  ffoup recenUy bougtjt a 
tUieft and WiU try to complew 
pajrtncaU oo It after ihla con­
cert
rcaturea of te  concert are 
Sonata te B major with Joce­
lyn PrtUhard and Jo»ephln* 
m Karen on ptano and Cnncerto In 









mmmmf wmmm *ww wmob
ttear totcatiiaa to iMa as akier--
liayac 1- W- ftorkiBaoa te t 14- 
ad Ma Baps** to vtoi
• fa ii tto lni^"'fkMi' "tvw-y«wr
rm ef eltee as tmyar.
Ttef* are three atorroaiae 
teals vacato. AM- L. A.. N. PiRp 
and Aid. E. R.. Vlatwr 
teve taid tW  wiR rtaad. for 
atlkm agm. AUL Roy PoRaid 
iR ML.
t te  lateat candidates !<» «i- 
Ike are V. t .  L. ^Leste> Road- 
teate, ei. of 3142 Watt Road tad 
JkaaM JiyiM& WiHiiijisiSfli. 0»I n̂ nrowPî VP w I-'" n XX-
Ava.
Ite  .........
huwdy iMifed to 
1888' itoefe. Mr
iteaartoa to
I mtm  aid #»trwt
KtoeeM Itoas ihto „ 
na%y ieacwe ef Canada.. Aa a 
tea*** chib refteaetoMive. te  
acts at adidt adnmr te tte
etowte tel adwcatea arateatoaltotoHSeMto tPWto i|||»
Wto toe ltoitoK''toa teto tiitaei. 
tea Rnl iste we*e to Peate*'
to «teft....i«. ..I'te l i iM i i f  i f
thm C^hflEetsiiie
MBl.'_ te  » a ^  tte t e i t
Lavrse M ftteM wi la ftow. etaeuiive »e*ister *f toe 
Wealtoia^ef to 1S88. ~ '
ta ttSI te moved to Ketowea 
as dterkt maaafesr of Cioe*
Irtlerteeh. Canada IM - a pos- 
tioa te teM -yatil te retired ta 
U4B.
He tea teld several offKes to 
toe city. Ito was akieimaa fawto 
liiiRllAl aid. totetetent ef to* 
laard alT tto lato im  Itetoa
pnto ife ta ito i el to# Kriewwa 
^  aad. CoMVy cfeto. to#
Gytw fMb i*d wa# .«« eae- 
rtoj.ve ef toe JSatew** clvlx 
■ewiriiteiMi
Mr. wmmm  to a tebve « •  
of Kctowaa. Um fatow wat 
Yuto Witotoaea., iaara«« ttewr- 
«aen si to t latonor \’* m ^
Markfttoc Heard... trm  frow- 
ce aad toow ram-te# m Sto-
Ketowaa Ite a  Ttoww ter tod 
part ttea*. yeara. Me w aton a 
■hoftemr ef toe Katowaa aad 
dtetncf. Mensfina) arena ad- 
.toaary cewuaiwtoa.
Ha. it  mantod aad hla wtot a 
aam* |* Lest. ____
COUNCIL BRIEFS
t te  iMowaa Caaleaai i i  pw>
|e#t to to .te a towimito aad tt 
ad* te teitt te to* c*v»c tm m  
rwtoftea.., ar#»NS»| to a ftoo-
ig PWi ■ Ji ■"! • I 'P x'.|p “ flF
Moteiay lo ^ t.
praMad a
toe .Caawteia tJaisai of 
PiMw towai Ite.
S3A ter t lld  dmatea towaite 
to# Cdawmat party f 
r#a «d fiD '
MARCH OF DIMES AIDS CHIIOREM
received hit  .
tete, fitoteaoaf Iw  m  K«i*, 
m tm  m tm m rf actete. He âa-i 
ed to* RCAF te 1941 and served: 
teto to# Air Yraaspsrt mm-\
•nand ter to f** .years and was a 
flytoi mmrn-m ter a y w  a*d 
a tetftf.
FoHowtef We d i« :ii*rf* te 
IM I, wito Ite  rank of Sqtowtten
Lnadtf. te wotted wtto tei ._.... ....... .........
fattee uaul IMd adm  te  #.iari-iCiWii»fil treated tte matter to 
Id  hit oani teutoest at aa e*<|ite same way .ttey treated.
lywa Aadetwaa, fnttdsiar af
Jftewwa ChufcA of ChriM at- 
leaded cwBaftt m *e i*f to spaa* 
to tte  rw « * i of fcis thmttd tor 
a 'ftig to ii* festete of to* ftty . 
'Tte fdsfciyts lateci wowM ash 
Ite fte ffh  allWiattnn of each, 
aveavter of tte  family and 
•oold mate toformatioa atail- 
to «tl m at fhwrcte*.
_  Av*, ..................
ted Ritoitor tereoto. ito te  ttma 
mm mMmdt df to* am* war* 
ate la Ia « r «l fiteh to  toat 
Ite*. Ma now ttey ara- Ctoiarti 
detodad to laier to* audtot to 
to* Htol Mdi*« oaawettto*. Raa- 
id te it atoid to* toaa toto te  rm 
teanedd* tor inavwd toanna aad
te id ia ii toat 'ww mm m- -






Mtrvitt Gordon Kent irf Weii 
I bank, wai flvan a luipended
court today, oo a chart# »l 
araim. H# pleaded fuUty to the 
R charge and was luipcnded to 
•  IMMt a bond for 13,000.
Rene Joseph Parent waa fined 
9190 or tn default two numiht in 
Jell on a charge of theft of an 
auto. H# pleaded not guilt#. 
Cat#* ware heard before Judge 
[|J  A. D. C. Waahlngton of Pentlc- 
tim.
Tte Sunatyval# ichmd Mrs 
fund te* iM#n to J«*t imd*r 
IIJOO, Fred »#*. ctetrmaa of 
tte drtvc, said today.
tte  todcpewdfnt Orde# Far- 
eilen. Court WtofteSd, 80. 
started ta January to rab# tS.- 
900 to rtplar# tte ealeting Iw* 
that Ptcki up pwott* ktt the 
itehoM for mental retardat#*, 
from tte a rt* Oyam* to Ptach- 
land.
“ By July tte fimd had reach­
ed Itte ." Mr. Stoe satd. “ We 
sent out node#* to orgaoitaUoni 
and MTTvkt clubi asklai for 
asslitasc*.
“ W# reeved about tlTS in 
dooaUoos. Tte Kelown* Jay- 
c#«e sponiofed a membenhlp 
fund drtv# with a ticket to the 
Grey Cup a* a prti*. W# have 
not yet heard how much profit 
waa rruule.
Anyone wlihlng to help with 
thif fund drive ihould cootaci 
Mr. Set.
Tte aawial chMrte’f  tea* 
Irttal March of Dtine* t i ua- 
derwiiy in B.C.... and tetowm 
te* lotted to Ite «mp*Mto 
vrith a number of fund rais­
ing tv te i* spnatMr«d t» tte 
Kttewwa Tf*o Tbwtt. B«*.tto 
coat h*.iigir drtvea are 
planntd as a rt two tag day*
w te i pnopli aa tte  tlretla 
w-itt te asiwd ter demaitoa*, 
PcefI* wtU alto te  caavaswd 
St t»» arteduted 4mmt m 
Hnvetnter M and Ofcemtec 
i .  Josffh latevet Is t«« .year* 
eid Md a patent **
the U l town* atohii ter sup­
port In tte  atumal campaqp..
Jewcfii ta ftrwn Winfield.. 
TiMf* are 1,113 pate»ta Ito* 
Joseph who ask tte l you »s^ 
pm  Ite  Mlrch «f Dim*# b f 
roniyiMioiii at tte drt### or 
m p  your c o a ir ^ ^  
one of tte  can* p t * ^  to_ltel-
owns stoff# fn  .
31 to January t.
ravating eoatrartor.
After to* d*ato «l tea fattei ' 
to IMBt te  tote mer tte  opera- 
tioa of to* family S* acre pear 
orchard to B*iiwali»^ .
It# was fmwateot of ite  K#l-
Twelve Students 
On Honor Roll
Twelve atudents In Grade* IV
t V ll made the honor roll thl*!
City council Monday 
c ^ re d  the city eofinetf to 
ipcnd the re it of the week com- 
luettng a rough draft of tte pro­
posed Industrial W*st# liylaw 
Some time ago council set
_onth at the Dorothea Walker 
achool, ^Okanagan Mission.
ilonor roll student* in Grade 
IV are Michael llolniea. Sherry 
Morgan and Dale Hcrtzog.
Grade V: Christopher Penty, 
Carol Dunlop and Diane Gatley, 
Grade VII: Andrew Holmes, 
Valerie Durke and Kenneth 
Wilson.
The first name Is of the top 
boy In the class, followed by the 
top girl and the third received 
honorable mention for that 
. grade. _____ _
Pathologist 
ToJoinHospitai
A seccmd pathologist will ar­
rive In Kelowna In January to 
help Increas* service* to re- 
lonal hospital* from Oliver to 
Snderhy.
Dr. D. F. Morrow, pathotogls 
at the Kelowna General hoipl 
tal said today Dr. Duncan Innes 
from the Vancouver General 
hospital will be his assistant.
"The decision to bring In a 
second pathologist for the Ok­
anagan Region hospltala was 
made by admlnlstators about 
one month ago, and wa* approv­
ed by DCIUS," Dr. Morrow 
said,
The headquarter* and central 
laboratory for Ihe regional hos­
pitals Is In the Kelowna General 
hospital and Dr. Morrow Is the
Industrial Sewer Bylaw 
Given Top City Priority
Stringe Animal 
'Possibly Weasel'll'
.siaiilar I'equspii to Ju**- Oeiairtl 
cto*k. conttote to* c«*siw. 
Mjti at to* saia* wiU tote 
iit# arUu* I*  p#*v«it I t
Tte CitoBiiw itg f t tM lif  «•-
iMciaitoa at €m»im wiwto
Octtecr 31 as a detellto* tor 
the prwenialion of Ite bylasr, 
and at that ttm# tte  eegtoeer 
said te could do It to two or 
three day* W he could get th# 
time to do it __ _
Metropolitan Opera Auditions 
Provide Singers Opportunity
Mcwday alghU to a meroo to 
couBca. Mr. Lawrence a*k#d 
what priority tte  bylaw ahouM 
hav# to hi* work load.
Asked by AW D#vW Chajs- 
man what eta# te had te do, 
Mr. Lawremc# t*W te wa* ^  
vt^ed to preparatloB of Ite 
IfM  toWirt, to tte kbtof of a 
city pLanoer. piaaatog water 
« to tte
*uth!orit.toi' tte  •mtdoyfiutot of 
ITsttte Cteil**. McGtapr. R IL 
1, Wcstbatdi a* mawwaaac* 
man tor (te Ketesma and Dtoi- 
M.tf»oriat artn*. Aid. A, 
Pollard Mtjected, saytog 
- - •  t wm kdi 'Should .tev# mm ta a
JatB«a Burbridi*. rtty pMsd-j KcWsma rmdmi, Douglat H#*̂  
kattwr *aW tte wsiidrottted m i pm, rtty comptroller. loW 
tmal ite t kited a *i* mmth oWlc*««8ra « o.Mte*r of apf 
La.br'*dor »#*r W*H road ««'i ii,rr« ut.t#rvk#w*d and ti 
Okanagan Lak# fim-smim clo###.. "A* a matt## eJ
may have te*o a ***.i#l, I f , t i “  h« s*id. "'two Kttei 
•T took PWte p itto rs  of tte,- turned tow Job down wten 
track* near tte dead d ^  ate  ̂ ka,r»rd tte dull#* sad tte  
am walttog tor them to b* 
vt.lof«d before I tan give aaj 
aceurat# gu**».“  Mr. Bor- gubtovlilaai of a lot owned by
iloai #t it* D***B»l*r ♦ a»*#lli*f 
M L a a i^ '. 'Oiuiartl dacttW te  
an# trimi Kttesroa wmM b* 
able to atited.
A ite te al frwni Paul PwHtoa*
Ite t te  b# ptetod am pifltoBf 
fpM# Oil L ite  Ate. tor te l • • •  
laud tto id  wa* peoiiad by «ai*»- 
ttt. Mr. PuidiM# tew Cteuteta 
part of a tot tte l will. te#* 
a rrw  buildiig tor tte  iv to t 
Ltmtef* M M U  laawraate ©a.
au , itiitet tteMtePwi mtWtei tgtêttitetete wtewwtêww*
awaiown aad#wamt teal ar* 
_ow b*lai (tettderid it*  (te 
IfMbudgvt and routtril pOMtol 
tte proposal to tte  rtty edgto- 
#*r.
mala aatceaton* north
of town, #sUm*Ung coat*
# lod̂
Singers In the Kelowna area
Hons for the National CouncU of 
the Metropollun opera, to te 
teld Jan. 30. I9M In the <Ju««f» 
Elizabeth Playhouse. Vancou­
ver.
only pathologist In the area 
servcu. He travels from Oliver
to Enderby.
"Way* and mean* to speed tin 
the service offered these hospi­
tals Is under discussion," Dr. 
Morrow said.
'"Dr. Innes, by hla presence 
here, will double the service 
formerly available from the 
hospital In Kelowna.'*_______
Amillcant* mu»t te within the 
age limits aet. sopranos, 19-31'. 
altos, 19-32: tenors, 20-32: baii- 
tones, 2043 and basses, 2045.
Winners in the Vancouver 
auditions will receive 150 each 
towards the expense of their 
trip to Seattle for th* North­
west Ragkmal final*.  ̂  ̂ .
Seattle finals will te held 
Feb. 0, 1900, with a representa­
tive of the Metropolitan opera 
company In atendnncc. The win­
ner will go to New York for the 
final*. .
Contracts available to finalists 
In New York Include one from 
the Metropolitan Opera and one 
from the touring Metropolitan 
Opera national company. 
Awards and 8cholarshl|>a total­
ling 133,000 will b« available for 
furthering studies wllh n tea­
cher of the student’s choke In 
the locale of their choice,
Canada regional auditions will 
come from B.C. and Alterta.
The Northwest Regiooal final* 
will Include the Western Canada 
winners and winner* from three 
North*rwest district* in the 
U.S.
Application forms and further 
details are available from Dr. 
Ida lialpem, 2305 Wallace Cres­
cent, Vancouver 9. B.C.
j ^ r a u i i y  H o a t e f
lamMl For Fire
Woman Injured
A city women was treated at 
the Kelowna General hospital 
A faulty electric heater wa '̂laiHl released
Double U ranch today ut 6:20 on Burn# Avo., at 9:03 p.m 
« in Monday. , .
L .   ......... . t lr . ‘ "'■’MP >”
chief of the Gkapagan Mission 
fire deiNirtment said damage Ui 
the house would range aom*>- 
where between 8200 nnd 8300.
"The Okanegnit Mission Fire 
iPrtHsi'tmcnt is In attendance
elu-m m IJm
TiHudxlm at^^ 
morning," Mr. Ummon said, 
The Dovibto U rahch la owned 
by Percy D. WlUlantiion and
localcd on the Lakcshoie r i^ .  jre iw rt^
Paul Skoropad, 819 Burn* Ave,, 
swerved to avokt another car 
and collided with the bridge. 
His wife, a passenger, rccelvejl 
a cut on the forehead, No esti­
mate of the car damoge was 
available,
Damage Is csilmated at 1300 
illlslon on 
inrsoni Road7' hfoivT . 
p,m. Police said driver* were 
Jainea 11.' Browne, OltaniiMn 
Mission and Helen N. Dntett, 
Hobnon Rood. No Injuries were
Wliite Cross Gifts 
Below Last Year
Donations to the White Cross 
gift campaign have taken a 
slight drop tiila year according 
to Lionel Wace, president.
"We are now slightly tehlnd 
last year's figure of 250 gifts 
received," Mr, Wace said. We 
(eel confident however that 
usmple»wllLatULbelPf JUiJiLJMCt 
Msalng last year's figure."
The White Cross gift cam 
l*lgn I* »|K)n*oreil by the Kol 
owna branch of the Mental 
Health association In an effort 
to collect Christmas gifts for 
mentally sick children across 
B.C.
This ycur's White CroSa cam
Kslgn waa achcduled to end on ovcmbcr 24 but will contlnua 
fur II while after that date untl 
roglO lfW*RW*'t” ll9Mgdr**" 
•I personally ho|)e that tho 
plP()le 0? Kelowna get out )n the 
pi%t few days and really help 




winter will sweep Into the 
Okanagan today and Wednes­
day bringing snowflurrles and 
occasional snow tonight and 
Wednesday. Colder and light 
wings gustlng to 19 are forecast 
for the Okanagan, Llllooet and 
South Thompson,
Tlio high nnd low In Kelowna 
Monday was 47 end 23 compar­
ed to a high and low of 41 and 
38 a year ago on the same date.
The low tonight and high Wed- 
nesday for FenUcton 20 and 3^ 
Kamloops 19 and 30, Lytton 20 
and 32. Cranbrook 19 and 29, 
Crescent Valley 19 end 30, and 
Revelstoke 20 and 30.
r t servkte to Ite n#w t dustrtal 
land a rt* atong HIrtiway No. 
1̂1, detlgnfel kttltStSikl Ib 'lte  
sewage treatment plant, prepar­
ing tte tenter for tte  Otonroore
ment. cwnpUlnf figure* ter tte 
propoeed urban renewal pro­
ject, enilnetrini a Ofopogo 
Pool contamination study, c ^ -  
plllng (Ifures on apace needed 
(or the expansion of city had, 
determining tte  course of action 
following the PUC ruling In 
favor M Townhouse Deveterw 
menta water line to th* eouth 
of the city, labor negotiations 
and other day to day business 
At that point Aid. Chapman 
interrupted Mr. Lawrence, with, 
"You've convinced roel" 
Concensus of council indicat­
ed further staff members were 
re<iulrcd to look after the In­
creasing work load,
Aldermen suggested the new 
waste bylaw wa* moat important 
for the whole city since new In­
dustries expected this winter 
will have to know the city'# de­
mands on their waate.
tjrtdf# said.  ̂ I
Tte animal *a i at first b#-j 
Uevsd to te *  cougar. |
“■Tte marks on th# dead te i: 
rule out aU te t tte sllmmeit of 
chancm tte l tte  animal waa a 
coim r," te said.
"Ttef# t* tom# chanc# H may 
hav# be*o a srohertij# te t this 
la vtry doubtful. Wolvertn#* 
rarely com* near cHi«* or 
crowded area* and only when 
BWT ftW tol ftiMl food rtM- 
where."
T te test guess I can give, 
itoUl the pictures of the track*
mal was a weasel." Mr. Bur- 
bridge said.
Ite city to wideo Rtdgtway Dr. 
*1 Its tatersectton with Little 
Av#.. was *ull*orli#d by coun­
cil City enttii##r E. F. Law- 
r#eic« said tte  remainder of tte 





p.m. to 11 p.m.—Badminton 
Hr. High Seheel Gym 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.-Men's baskel- 
te ll.
Dr, Knei Gym
8 p.m, to 10 p.m.—Badminton 
A, S. Mathesen Rchool 




3 p.m, to 5 p.m. end 0,30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. — Activities for 
boy* aged 8 to 18, ___
r ir t t  tkree trtedtege
given a bylaw to autlwriie ex­
tended stor# hour* for Ite 
Chrlttmat seasMi, following tte 
request from Kelowna Retailer* 
istbrtatfbB.' ' ' ' ' ' '
CwastoU members were re­
minded next Monday was civic
afapiiaaaMakava# ~ •« w w s*
12 itooo. None of tte Aldermen 
iwcscnt or the mayor, made 
any mention of who might te 
running for office.
Aid. B. R. Winter whose term
on council is expiring and who 
has said he will run again, told 
council he would te at a Public 
Utilities Commission meeting 
next Wednesday at Nelson and 
could not attend the chamber of 
commerce November meeting. 
The meeUng at Nelson deal* 
with the proposed decrease In 
gas rates now charged by In­
land Natural Gaa. The chamber 
meeting I* billed as tho oppor­
tunity for candidate* for coun­
cil to xlate tholr policies,
A number of letter* were
prcHcnted to council covcrlni 
the paal six years dealing wltr 
n lane between Lawrence Ave
s«d teat wertt to traorttr *9 
rtty owned lead# pun^aaed Ity 
tte board of Icteof Dlatrtct Ito. 
23 4mm  tte  past year to tte 
Board Imkrad (te rtty wtil 
(raasftr that land cwstectod 
with Ite senior M«xada.ry com­
plex at this time, aad wiU study 
other partrt* to make sure 
there are oo other tntere*!* In- 
vtdved bcfur# the usnsfcr la 
mad*.
Md. L. A. N. P#tlerten. ta
reviewing Ite recent Unto* 
Beard of Health quarterly mart- 
ing. told council a m«eittig hae 
been celled tm Wedneaday 
December 8 for the vaUey pol­
lution control board.
AM. E. R. Winter annouiiced 
the aoflual Okatef«» VaUey
Municipal aseoclstlon curling 
game would te held this year 
In ReveUtoke oo Sunday Dec.
attend.
Mayer 1. ¥. Farfdnaan asked
council and they agreed, to 
write a further letter to the At­
torney General’s Department 
requesting consideration of a 
s e c ^  liquor store for Kelown* 
In the near future.
Aid. E. R. Winter, speaking
of the PUC hearing In Nelson 
Wednesday, said a brief had 
teen prepared for all muntcl- 
lallties and areas from Ender- 
•y to the border protesting the 
Prince George request that 
rates for gas Increase, as the 
community gets further from 
the source of supply. He said 
Kamloops and North Kamloopa 
indicated they might also sup­
port the Okanagan representa­
tions, instead of Prince George, 
as they had originally Intended.
DEPARTMENT Of AGRICULTURE REPORT GIVES TOTAL PRODUaiON
Fruit Never Harder Hit by Frost
sccptlble 
tuod the
Nsw Snow Rsportsd 
On Rogers Pass Road
Three and one half Inches of 
«ew*inow«feil»on»ltogeri»l»aai 
overnight, the department of 
highways said today. The road 
Is plowed and sanded, 'There 
are some bare sections. Motor­
ists must have winter tlree or 
carry chains.
Allison Pass h*a_ »pmp,allp- 
i)ory sections, aanded. Winter 
tires are needed or carry 
chains. Other highways are In 
good condition, ________ _
The tret! fruit Industry In the 
Interior haa never been as hard 
hit by frost as U wa# last win­
ter, a report from the depart­
ment of agriculture in KeJowni 
said today. \  .
"Th# crop flgurdf clearly show 
the seriousness of the loss**.
n u m S S ^ ‘'1 lM W J'*K lS ?S
tree*.
"The summer was generally 
favorable for top quality produc­
tion, all that was needed was
)p la anticipated for 19M, 
•TTie peach crop waa virtual­
ly a complete failure. I ’ho 1065 letter than wa# expected.
hcttUhy trees and plant# to pro- 
th .............     the report said.
Tree fruit croim will be down
duce e crop,'
m an y  E^LJPANGB
More than 1,000,000 Conadlan* 
suiter from nrthrttl* or rheuma* 
tlim and 63,000 ara severely 
disabled.
for some years while the trees 
recover and while replacements 
come Into production.
GRAPES 
■MOsateidndha f lai iMiia   .......
ley were severely effected with 
the crop (291,000 pwnda) w ly 
five per cent of the. prevteue 
year, despite Increased acreage
estimates are for 3,000 pounds 
wmparad with . the recorOSi* 
700,000 the previous year. Thwe 
ere also many Injured and killed 
peach trees but their numters 
ire not as high aa jlrs l predict- 
cd, ’’ ’
apples
"The apple yield was down 
(to 230,000,000 pounds from W8, 
000,0001 but this crop waa less 
affected by frost than were other 
tree fruits. Delicious apples 
produced on Injured trees ina 
tured prematurely, wore ihs- 
tortcd and had thick stems. Tho 
same was true to a lesser ex 
tent on other varieties,
"Bitter nit was more pruv* 
TSnt
withstood tho cold better than 
(May oUwr v irlfty  and there was 
r aillt  I r  r  a sharp Increase In crop on this
rJIchtag maturl^^^^^
to wrnlor Injury wlths 
coKl surprisingly well,
"The pear crop (9,000,000
K lfo * 'c ro ?  h*kW8tS
mevlous years. The biggest re­
duction was In Dartletts, some 
Anjou blocks produced fair to 
food*flropir>Bartlett*traaa<-wara 
slow In leafing out but general- 
tevem de a good recovery.
cherry crop I (8,000,- 
000 ftoundi) was is pn (m t of
tho record 1964 , yCaM, Many 
trees, especially Bing were bad 
ly Injured or killed, ^  
Tho Italian pnino crop (4,900, 
000 iKiundsi was about 34 per 
cent of.last year's and mostly 
harvested In the South Okao*iiH vRicu I, „iv WHM. "-iKe_ln_eth_*̂
fg fT M iT iy T ^^  -aTtegeiieMfciM
p S . ,  * : ; a  ■
IM I crop, mostly h irv e i^  ta
the SouthA Okanagan. Although
Weather conditions were gen­
erally favorable for vcgetablei
lh li-ye*rr“* ’*'‘”-*-"“ -'““':*^ 
Exception waa the tomato 
crop. Growers had a difficult 
season. Revere hall damage re-
duced»tht«i-(»ropjBR^JiiWl^ 
Okanagan acreage, most near 





market shipment# were nearly 
normal but the volttme can­
nery tomatoes was very much 
below procesiors' requlromenti.
Root crop prteuctlon of juta- 
bagaa is being Increased. Acre­
age in central B.C. was step i^
UP to replace jiie^acrttage do- 
cllii
ETkeeptag with the alee
R iupw ii
oreaie In populat^, Imi 
ment of ngrlotdture aikL
Kdow naDaQ yCoiiritn ' LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
IMMMf B i B in i' i Y l t  ' mm ami •  m iiwi*!!#' « l II#  mmA mia c i ta* atmtt 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bronchitis T ro i^ e  
Has M an y C dors
Case For Organization 
Appears In Health Report
“ ■ Itty, 'M r.
k̂lk flBManUBMS M AtfUtlBm
ill b ti cisiMi0i7* V*0 in Cnm
'oBHte
'# iii «e  ̂i^TilleMBr. 
mmtmmujf hi *tei Ito i !*■■■► 
la CiMMte whA* i i  flM te ' 
• n  B to tete  tt to ilM  WK9 m .  
c«iiiw«, if te i l l r I# fw fw iw #  
tottt it nim ir CM h i i i rniii i —t
Glvte






ip iig t t l 
l^ilbp’' nitiF lnMinM0 n8l
SRHnbMMp bMi bMRi wmmINi %a
to#" 'nw' BhtotoM rnmumg m i
Ihammmmrnatmdmmm.
i9#d to c#p#rtsftip to ssBfci
■wrttol huAttecL hsvto* * t, 
to 'to » i" 'ft............
A  M B tjm
!!»«■ Dr. __
'" WmM pmmda # te tt
* w # it"to  to» i i r
to to ftolr te# fetoto toiini to t
ittf to
if®  to#ff v i t  •
IL rto v« i' f i l l ' luA tototoM I f  
teattvc# of uAiw teftotoyoAxiM
» 0kMI ttMsft toi% î gtoCtoliiltô f tototeto 'tew am̂miam aikm  e i •  vr|tottil w iii^ a if . 
tt 110̂  ftw w k •nnrtoM to accii titott 
do wtt soar tevc. dito#- T Itt ate mma* 
o fH l ccMCCfi it proiiicd for to 
t i  |»tocd at toe tost m aim  e i to#
BuC Lcfpiiatofc- At toai mectou to#
M feaal wm wetmPjf tarm d ^ m .
^  lir trp iw  to to# ■«ctto|,(® tofi m 
<tmkm mm- m ttm - wmStt <:'*T#«MfriiTMia-WM*#PM vp̂Sr -5..     ;m *T  ■  --  ̂■• • ■• -.--»
iMt toflwi viiotetof toirtt oatod aai ii
bsMldftlF flASA
lla ^ ' m%m i f ^  ip  m m  AttmA
•MMtofidto,# 'SBdtet feui'ilB̂  iVI
* S 5 f^ * d tt^ a t t to * a i| i i'f te 'd tp  
•  tw iif  n m m i wm ifteiMtod % 
toe tt#yer e i toe um#. ftw  refNSftert 
aad t«Q el toe votom F to l^
SooBicr or toirr pao|^ to aaorfui. 
toed aftat of BC. ite  fo ^  to Lav#
10 realtoi they art iv to f to toe 20to 
ctttotiry. art fotof to kave to
diftt om^sed eoiaaiaiMtici
Im«i Ite to lli d»i eta do the® m m  
food,
la tm * to toto ittrtk ito f lo fi,. m* 
ptei»ttoa iTOiid itv i tev«i... It it i«o»
M wdeî  toasifeto to m M kn
wtwm awl tervfeet a dto*
Otot tawtoiffttoy- 'Tkrts# tefvtoes mw 
M l eieoaeMially le#^^- oisdff prti*
f ill
Off shore Rights
iiim m m i G m m )
It i i  Itaid to t i t  Ite i ik t ItdrtiA fite  
cmatoni oto to iitt m. a tortctly lepkl* 
totic to irtp ttiiioa  ef eU A m  atim m  
f i|^ *  »toea to* fovwaottiu of iht 
IJaiifd Suiiet, l#p«d w»to the u m  
ffttotom, toad to toe ted to ftod •
Tto* dMkiiltm  teidfoottoi Out*# 
if#  aite apto to toĉ  m ^M em  m»4e 
toto a # tl ^  Pmoier Rototft 
If*  «aid toat i i  Hova Scettii Um% tit 
o iiito rt n liw rit nid<̂ t% ^ ^
it t  cliiiiee to ichtov* ©teitomlcil eQwil- 
toy «kt) ctettal aad w rtifra Ctaadi.
Wtoii Pmntor Siaa*..id i» i ptrtkn- 
fcrly to stood to iM  fwnltsHtoy itoat od 
■ ip l toe dtictotifd. SI tlto tHould 
tiw cctetomk omtodl of Nov#
Tto# Sento CMmasiB H teld i Hail 
teteB% foAiitoad its faatiariy i#- 
peet to to"Teapto)i. i i  tto m  toe dmm 
e i to# toealto o f ttoe fetodeaii e i ttoe 
ife# , aad mem o f toe «tototi» v i i
■|,py.y yO#r teiy og c#d-
Si 'iM i pM  4|)tetor. iile c tio itt h i ^  
toto (toaatoDeji, toextased Iro n  fo#r 
emm uai yitar to  20 east* ton jm t, 
I t 'l l  rtsoEled IS
I'M  WM t  Gi 1 I3im0d Im
In sybn nf bb̂  bpnbSb* minOfcir viita m̂mttuUaCW tStotoitos #ad PTODirty tiMMii.
ttM  te dM A wm dmmd «p i#  a 
^  taa# tmm to# fl«#  S fto iiit an#.
M ii
ite i ocM t e to fte , 
tate te atetog toat to# an# fa# taft ia 
to# oaHMBwml iM # a* tt faad
m 0Hp )nm§>- ‘inNb' Isi n' 
C!ninii0iivni06ii in liiNi cnniwinb̂iin 
isA bfunî -iiF bNS000nniL'
toto^mr̂ teSTî
ffa«n it  a
ittaett faii te#' #M paitotetar
D to# thiiteAtator nMfto ̂  _  
«r csMpw te i* te te ,»  to# to
tertertol ttteetoa#, mUMa Mto
amAm vtoefa 
CM inttato ate to#BtetoMaaxkaml teAofito ||g|iti|̂ y|e lsn*t
p te i to''#wtete«i* toiL to‘» •# 
iHK mxwm- te w to te  I 
teas MMlte years e ll  ̂ate ttftetei'Trr laî ' uat if
fa# totet.“ it CAH Ite (fast to. 
IMS* It CM tike to or to >'e&ra 
te SBBteai# to ite* tfa* imtotJtei 
faccteMi severe.
INtetteital teiî  CM itelMa*' 
to# toroat- Iteteteii tseto ate a 
nte« lr«#is#te Ctefis# te "torc#P 






t%# toaprtty of tfaeae m m  m m  m 
(to# R to iiad .' Krteteaa. WmAmk■•apPte te»te«teto#toa#!a ^
•fcaa.
H ii  itfo te  lOte I * ,  ted «•,. fate
MSte '̂ittWVi‘'W‘Mllrit TlWteteatetor̂to’̂  *aaw totop®têtêwi#te® aâa
I8 iiirt9 tito i. Bodi art 
bmb M t urifMmii (01' -inANinbnMi iuMi> in  
tk ii dttf ted i | t  fO fto il e fp a m d  
eoMwitotty' aaaitory' fae iiito i a rt aval* 
afaie ika i mM fscce tt tbm  tfv ta d .
T ^  f« t tao  a m  aitrifate* 
afaie to lalm Qitoik tiu i year ta liie  
qaarter iiader re vk * aaderaoofts liM  
aeed for aueatioa to tke s a fa ^
Ko om mM c la ifli a fcaer aad 
aaier lystea ifasi eovffed to* aitoi 
a o a li a ^  om to t tao  totetoitti. fete 
ijfat fite  irtw teto, a fe tft to tff i i  a 
m im m m y mwm and a ttte  'ffttfia , 
t i t  ^ iittasti fwtey d»w  op.
Hwte aho ©ppost tfee itg b a iJ  
« tm id ;|siiity .ije  also ofsfsotesf a w aef 
Bite waser «>«*« fw tfee«r tmm h m -
faawf in#d. m  ,  
toaanite to 
fai G iite a  a*
"itote
«r at#
{iteKMi itefa *« “MateMte' «# 
m m  “ Iw i CsmT tewrfttahM- 
liMB. êwr patea fais faMi “to#.
itrgttfay tsk̂  jŷ 0 'innifte*aaiiYirnTiaittii»-«-«» imisMl draAtoaaaiD ^ wm maum BteBteteatoMptt.IjP #»*i(iri-'M" tete
pwi'ter# te Camtea to#' m m m  
Mk ««r«
•MB a ra iiii alto
te' to# c#st cwl Kill#ami >al aad 
r fa#»a» to# ecato# te to# iiia it  
tn rnMnBi!%1 
il Ibfts ĥ ftA nmMxk^ hm aooi*
tttocrweri. to#t to# wm3m, tote 
t0klG tiBs
aite pMte' a# toatet. ton 
m  m - lift fin
€mSs iNBik# ttam m i yste in
ttitot faattt* a#f# ftetet fes*to(a'
ite i i  kactete to#« aaiteitor.
M  tt to# faAtecfatti# tta t 
b#c4#riil ia lectiite. to te  tte  
otter trca te te t tt a##*#*, ted 
M M oitta mm't fa# tote
Yfa# actow te Kitoaaa atttoocw 
ItoM a iil n ttttttte  te ■ *» •: la 
tote' w*a Drtette an# 'tt aa 
niMiii np̂ vflnpfin In b̂nmĉ iFnĉ r* 
finsnnfbnn In BumjF (ninitnnwji 
to* '«*!«»#» 
te m  viiiaiL 
'#cti te lrri*#jF'
S» tor cfanatt fentecktttt. if  
tp# toen't faa-ta a A tetttt* to*#- 
M ttt te to* tof# aiwtoied. tetot
to rate «ott ii|itt«teatei- M to# 
toia tt  ptettm . to#a â  «fa«i 
X-TM tt to aitow to aate#' «#.
H'Mttaf to# SMTmto 
a 4 m  m i a ttow teda 
««r* kilttte. Tottiy ittn *  *r# 
Boa*. Wtei* »a|»e«te3F » 
tot# to tto lt g/m im *’ la 1lf«sV 
«ra C M itti aiOF ito m iti fay to# 
M tiv«t i t  uM'-peamnmtim vet# 
am  igr %my sevm rcfirtsit 
■irem mMi* 'wsMm*.. Yfa* ctei 
va t ato'M* to* MM* •=■ »®r# 
ttMd aaiivei,. Itof tm A m m  
iM M t « • * * *  to»| fcwi; * iV  
m if aotel latowi i i  a #«•€.
to to* tofft ftoettto Iteto m  
Vwm m tm  totoito to**« w m  i l  
wet#*s itei wtol*, te tm tm i 
#fa# ttoeiwi a» a»e»tey. Tfeet* 
w m  prottelii' •  toMttMMi • * . 
Isvm te every wtote voney te to# 
M iM  iie i*  'litt. to# awm« w m  
n î irnî îtniinnin0 mr 9̂*111 inun* 
tested.
wete 'If' to* wmm-
CSSf fteSMil.
to *3 tmwwm tt tkmM  fa# 
sate totet i t  toiMc iM tetep c«*.Item ^  mtegm XM 9m*
fteofAt wa# iaett m mrnrn .̂ IT T-r,,sisnmn* K bi nm n( 0Mfa ilnn  ̂ dll'"* ™ ^  ^  mmmm m-# -'
tetett. tetwitttett ■•*«» Jcm a m , ^  ^niyXil IfatojB dmwdt IjtottMk jjfM'Airî ji llBte n* 9̂  ™.wM ttktewM wmm teiwte Vteua 'ttMmii w.»f* m-mmp ^ 'iĥ  ttMttttfadfallUl fflBMi fill Unt
KJWK vin  WA ^  .. iifai ir intein?W"̂x fUf#wpte 'teteiitt di6MtofcSto»itetofflNF ?■* afanWfiW wSttMPaB̂ n̂’Pw • •
*tt*'"to# ■  "' ' •M W 'lte** i"p « a i toiai tow te
Dror Dr. Mtewet": fattiw 
■oik; tt# catottre* tmo. m  te I I  
yean ete. B«*tt daily'* tfaey d# 
ate f r t  m m  or ycttew; V'Cfe. 
tetoes. Cmtttt toua Barn toes,i »  
a#y w«yT P««*vt ttttte r aad 
abate *1 to*y fr t.—
D# pm racM to«if s a i towf 
fcL  er a l toey wte «**?
fii tf ilttetewtotettte'̂ t̂e WM wa#M. #iMWTa*i#itt
fwi a .M#rt te tttek a tttty. tt 
laaftj'tt# mmsf te to# cMMb
iiaei t t  tt«  'ttt v««»te» e «#d
AMxMk . totodlMPliâ WBPOwvp te X ■WA a
ii«M if««* iptt f*Mm'
tS  sotwOmw




ilte v te i to# pi«|#rty 
I t#  iMiMityr tteciisd t» 'faufa
(to to* fttterntei te to# tmmg 
oewByste* ia i se#* to* area 
isiite*#toM« Nte tote* to# fwat. 
tte' t*m ..
fte ttw fw f m  a fte* ?*•«#»• 
wtty to# tm  te Xcttww* te## i 
tettw toito rm  WtMsm an# t» 
iM M tt memreutX, as it W'M 
ppteiwtsai tor
m m»m fm n:
Stteate# tt tt 'iM r.i3f 
Bid to# « f  tttttoaciMtt to 
in  to
•tt mm tmm W&mm» i# k* to
Vaa#oiin#. i  twiwv*., »mm 
liiC'fagrwitet. ttttoiwatitei wtttttt 
ic n ttif teStttes aiw ate at Hb. 
teiy le yettat* tt to TO m4m, 
Cmdu TO ttevtte atotti wstoltoutokdt##Mtes #ttf #teMtoik#v# t M-Avb Sa#M*w 'te* 1 1 *̂# teiV m
m m  19 m m  in^wnn m imsvy
WFIVFI'Cte Jr“ xttpt— • WWte
te ton# 




m i'm ti' w*'"«toiil tt* iteBirsMtt 
far'
Mmm. tm * t «  tt • ttatotottd,. 
Xemy cm ssS t« t«i»n.*w  to 
(to# «d wi#tote ttrMdtttetttttt 
@r antett#* te to* varwtts ktotttt 
te iM f towteveroat tt prte*#t 
'fttey cm. hate i#d ttt*
. nni
a tottewMtt *m4 si'iteyi 
#0##,. M tt ** M rnmmwiti—im  at 
toertte# *3 toe cMttW
0 |y wT'̂ xSs#**
te  to#
ftorotel
A* to* y«#f« tf i 
ttte te wtttt**. iwrfeatott 'Mtt to*
^  "Ssiî ni jprmiMmfi sb# mi'in i in Km
TO ttttte î ^ttfcifar as liin r iM tt mm wmM ate t#
Tfei dettm laitkto aow of die fteteral ^  tm m  wm wMm.
10 tat* (h# mattef to tfe# fax tfa# wffait* mm, Tttei* faM a# wte*. ttowf afite tottvrn
i i l  ftefr-a** » * i atteteett to 
Ctt&atti n ttteal *te% to toi 
aauvM. Tweaty y * in  •#» wtte# 
a wffatto toi# **• teiwh tef to* 
water** Ittt fa# w i* tt«t»i iiintott 









Or 'iii'Vi'iimniiff' to# ‘■iMWWcfaftt*** tt 
to* iwmA te '*li«*'|y, cite to il
ite 'w Hy'f̂ to tii Stettdfilfc 1 d mtt#> MTO* ••■'W'W'mt!*!*1'S»'W!IC- flFP i:-,. WF W ■
(biB fiur miUtottSw 'î # IpBM ■# to!̂B#̂Wwto*iWto ŵ̂w
mdmm. w # 'tt* te 
wiJte. aar w ^ tmmpw m iMMm 
Mwcf* stete Ito.
tiMtW(«te tor ilieir«F Mte •&*##. 
to fvete '€«■»#« wtto 'to* 
ijlufnmm nm Km
^ 0̂  tor
$mim  te ''to*' 1*4  to** a  pw'to 
toM. m .mem pmCt te to* 'fTOW'
i& to «cwate.i,̂A#s #»to:toitti nf lû nmW m ^  i WM W* ynWRWwfW#̂ 9" ^ m -W a ^ W
Dtar Ctt. lM i# f': itow eotett 
w# tt've^M to rittto  tre«'totote*f 
Att© ttaiF CiSFald »:« get m, te« tt 
Ikcto *w»•*#■ WlWIWm WWWW«lW#x̂pp II VI III*. Hi*. .
ttiA.e.
Brtetottequewry '(ttatfaeraBf) 
SMClMMi faive dmm mm  tor 
%«te* 1 tm  year* few »i#» 
fttl. 'iMittto*, m4 r*« ate *te* 
• t t i i  'fatoi te )«§
w*#A i» dtt fttfsw'S, we tm m  
wdMwrn m  y«« Mte#» ttte 4 yc# 
ttw  m a 'i#f'.. tote to to# itoM* 
ttete fer '0» atttoes-s te j'Wrfr






ttookl fee drttekaUy cfetafod. 
Tfei CBitt e i Not * Scotoi Hit feeta 
fas MMM MMte Cteifefttfetd fey toof ptt* 
ecdbt. For fmeri'tkM ii coal hai feeto 
fittRtd ffWto andff th* tea. K w i
Soottt't r l^ l  writ mwtr tli* lk n |td .
Ctoiiit oftto* lip  'tite potoiW - 
iiy l tttppM iag ilit'''cto ti«  d«*dod ia Ot* 
law’i** itirO f. «4 o il feeiog ik v e ii^  
just o il Nova Scotia** fetit fee* 
| 0 (id die |urttdi€i)oa o f ifee p itto 'tto ^  
covmaseat.
Oitofeisc fea* imited i i ia i i f  o f^ o c *^  
10 Otiawii** tm w. So hat Ne»fou*d- 
liftd . aad m  fe ii BrW ili Cotumfeii.
tIte  pvem ineoi ^  ds« Uaiied 
Ifeaif*. fe iviftf p iflod  a S«piti»e Cowil 
dccttloa in !9 f?  to > ir iiiio s iiii-  
rigfeti ia tdfiliofe if f* * , •iicm ptfd for 
i  lime to veto feitl* p itted by CoogrtMi 
dial w ttild  fejive p itn  d im  r lj^ t i to 
Ihe ♦tatci. Boi the Eitetohcmtf r t j ^  
spcwtoffd a tntl to pve the tu it*  off- 
d io rt r ifh ii "wtihia their febiork 
b tw ifid irk i."
W iitcver the Sopeeme Court of 
Canada mi|h» t*y. It would be politi­
cally impouubte for Otiawa to ackipt a 
<h^ to-the-man|cr ittitude.
II ta# 'fMttg te to** ptetofty' 
la ftouipitt tfa# Vito# te S# prafs- 
f f t r  ttttonstoi to tow#* toni 
um* rwMtcais w tii tt* nto#*# 
ttrasta ritif, JUreattty •  CMMtt*
•n y n  fctototo ktoto tew  unBmiiWtowW ipiteW »#Mw w—ĝWW*
•tt. toiough to* l i f t  tfait #wMftiM ito
m m tm m
toey cilSitt It.
m m  ■
Space Progress Good
(C M iikm  Srifnet Moteif#)
The vi|tw with which the Unliid 
S lim  i* fnttiunf it* Btaftoed *p*c#
n iih l p rtW iiii tt eoc<ntra|iRx
Wbea Oeaiifli 6’* fH|hi w ti icrub- 
fecd ipace oflidali quickly tuined 
from dliajmointroeot to prcparattoni 
for the 14^ay f li^ t  d  Gemini 7. Now 
Fm idM t lofeMon bm (bck
iuggeition to try to launch Gemini 6 
during that flip t u  well. The two
MMM to*# bn brought to
within yard* of each other 
If tucccssful, thi* would be a dra­
matic rendcivous. It would go bcvond 
the Soviet million in which two Voi- 
toki were placed In inicricctlng orbits 
that momentarily brought them with­
in a few milci of each other.
One should be careful In evaluating 
this latest change in the Gemini flight 
Bchcdules.
Superficially, it might teem the ad­
ministration is cutting comers to ttap 
■ space spectacular. It might appear 
an Incautious grasp for prestige. But a 
careful reading of the recommenda­
tion of James E. Webb to President
Johnton Indicates that this it not the 
cue.
The adminiiiralor of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration 
reportedly told the President there ii  
a 50-50 chance Cape Kennedy techni­
cians could turn around quickly 
enmrgh to launch Gemini 6 about 
cfr^t day* after kuQchiog GtrniinJ 7«
This means that a possibility of dual 
flight hat arisen from the increased
..si5a«iiy.*.eL.lhi.jpftSsi MOiCiin,j.:,i|,i,..
whole. It it not something that is be­
ing pushed mainly for political rea­
sons.
Indeed, some rocket engineers have 
reportedly been urging an attempt at 
a dual flight since the spring. Now 
NASA, spurred by the Gemini 6 scrub, 
has agreed that such an attempt is 
feasible. The President has given hii 
"O.K."
Thus, the announcement that NASA 
will try for a dual flight m December 
or January Is an indication of how fast 
American space flight capability is 
growing. That Is why we ore encour­
aged.
to* AtoMik to ti#  Pa- 
fte# aatt '<fe»w m to* Arrtoc w t 
wMto WM iia v f *w*rmi«*to4. 
#r tttei®*5*tt Irit#  aftof tritt*, 
ilua iw i antt tito w i iiifa tt toi'V* 
fa««# afafv€*t*tt to «tiit our *m I- 
rtittwal, «w » # rfia l or iiw t-  
to f totifva i. ILMtt rtfhto h*te
tt*f# ifSKTftt to tots ttay. Cut- 
lu rt! a«|Mi'*ttont hav* t#csi 
ru to tttiir cmihfst Aatt abov* 
all w* bav* atttmptott »ai»d, al­
most but ate quit*. succf*tt*dl 
to tt*»enoy to* ttumaa ttigmxp te
w* whti* ro«a ttccidatt 
that frooott*. althwgt) not com- 
pkl*, Itad |»Tofrr»MPtt far civouih 
to ptrm it «vtry livin* adult na- 
tjv’* to vot*. Ala* ix»f Btteult!
Mr. Smith tt wroBf ta hia 
whlS* tuprvmacy poUey, but 
who ar* w* to c rilld i*  him.
B ST.te. BOWEN^OLTHURST, 
IfalO Cleomor* St., Kelowna.
PfVE BRIDOES ZONINO
ilr:
Th* commvrtlal ar* te FIv* 
Brklgti. it  a narrow city block 
te land, toat Itt* betwtvo Pa- 
cdtc Av*. on toe south and "Old 
VanxH) road" on toe north. It ia 
Just across the street from ^lops 
Capri area, and its nearst cor­
ner tt about one mile from Kel­
owna post office.
ttav* #te- tt**n abtt to te ll toeir 
propmy as Utey could, hav# 
ttote. faatt to# City fovonwiMi 
te»t lirokt# its This tt
a w atttr te iwpjrtanr* to ottttr 
emims., who sttouid tt* aitoaod 
to liv# m l imit few rewatotoi 
year* free frow pertecwttaa aatt 
worry. After aU, many te ihco* 
elder c it item, paid tasti to ettu- 
eat# and pay ttatqr- ttonuses on 
many te ifeos* ta authoruy to­
day.
Jiteftof fay inhMtnaUoa re­
quested by th# rily  counrU. and 
especlaiiy fay to# chairman te 
Ute saelci ctenmi.tt*«. they ara 
roneenwd toat if to# Flv* 
Bridfes property tt allowed to 
remain rwnmerrtal, the owner* 
te iu<h profwrty may realii* 
too great a gaui on to«ir tov*st- 
mrnt.
True a great deal te mtesey 
has been made over toe last few 
years toroush increait la values 
te real As far as 1 know
however nun* has been made ta 
to* Five Bridges area, for tha 
simple reason toat no property 
has been sold.
Some te toe property owners 
to iFtve Bridges are* ar* old 
age penskmers.
One has lived in tha city of 
Kelowna for 90 years. Another 
has paid property taxes ilnca 
1006. In one Instance the owner 
of a motel, haa been refused per-
*Tfatt 
Ik
'M«aa te fiyiai aettviiy.'i 
ItowiMafil: peeaiw* tfaswiMtti 
nM lttte "fittiiiitttt'fa te itt te fii- 
I t t tm  to> tt* wriiiim afattfa te- 
tow Ute ACAF to ofwrat* m#«rry 
(ligfats 'Miy M  a lif* or tt*atli 
louBettiato baatt. ta 
arM« 4m M* m tt#ato tterttla# 
ran tt* inHt* tty itte fbarcli and 
Rttev# olfirer and toat d*ri*»o 
li teway* a tteriiioo to f5,y.
Howewrr. wtter* oomtiirteot 
medieal aatiw liy tt avaittbl* 
and wfetr* eoswiMffetaJ air-cralt 
ran tmtwWwUf make ttt* flight, 
ti#  .ftCAF must alway* wan li#  
dtetttoft J  civil flytog a tfv iftf 
to m.*k# Ih# fiigtit tttettrt to«y 
can act 
1 submit ih ti to d ttp tl any 
Buanc# which may be cast oo a 
"beartlefs" RCAF, Th# RCAF 
like* flytn i, espectoUy mercy 
(lights and utua.Uy ti#  mora 
dMtgerous aad difficult te toes* 




(hr II may tte tofttniieia twm 
tm m . **BteM*. fi#TOr*tt «r 
Til* otewwotefi tsw#* M«
Dear Dr. tM m :  *%*'! telw l
^  i» i^ . to * f  w -iw teahas *  te'X-r-*sy»ii*iM te*te*to#5,*«d  
^  eseftty*^*,, fsteWBM a  ^  SMsistt te pregaaof'f* is#*#' * •  
te l«e i^O r.#vM  eMtef' teto# im  lo i^ f  Xm s* awtt m te 
ttda w «aaomi*' t e ' p * m  te u# M
Ilk* arsM te' E-X
Dwiiii^M a« te
to* titei* te  •*» * te legs dtaat 
iM ifa to* ttatty Mfway.'. ft* i 
wttM tefate X.iay* *r# lequifod 
Itt* chilli dteigte. If any. te es- 
IHtttog Itt* Iw'tty tt many itifMw 
•vffttatateed I f  to* n«itoei'** 
urgeat laeada.
MI®.. M-O..; ’DaeeshaliSgl*** 
mtana paai to toe bead.. A ’ luia- 
fear' totortMrt*’ mtan* a p«#iar* 
I a Very tifty «si#» in th* leurr 
part of Itte spa#, to gvl a 
pto te ftoidc. Thtt teiMS t« aa 




HAVANA lAPi »  Oitta'a te- 
fo rtj to merhaalM its sugar bar- 
vtei Itor greatte producuao wlO 
lak* a i» « t *l*p thtt rteRUkg 
y«*r With th* IM* te IM  Sovtett 
iH'*d# iractte fteobto##- 
Cuban and Rastlaa l*chnt- 
dans i f *  alio at work oe do-
to or improve 
or to rebuild or
Ji«caust of Its cJosenes* to lb* m ttitoft to s*U btt p«^«rty • •  
laln business section of Kelow- a motel. To add
property, 
air hts 01 
orJo
Iderly coupi 
dollar of tnelr lifetime saving's
m i
na, and because It bordered to* 
mam Okanagan highway, tola 
a r t i afaiHiM M v*
In Kelowna’s first IncorporaUon, 
but was itot taken into th* city 
proper until spring 1964.
As a result no one living In 
this area, was able to get water 
and city services until spring 
1969, although they had asked 
for such services at various 
times, and were aided by th* 
Okanagan Health Unit.
Unable to obtain city services 
unless they Joined the city Incor­
poration; the people living in the 
area, at toe solicitation of the 
city authorities and the Okana­
gan Health Unit, held a num­
ber of meetings duing 1963 and 
early In 1064.
In all cases those meetings 
were attended by a city alder-
his
rep i prop«rt] 
M  Um m m  U 9  
TOs ■ '
y if damaged
el le bav* every
Invested In the motel and it la 
not yet paid for.
Zoned residential they wlU 
hav* lost their entire life's sav­
ings, because of the city break­
ing Its promises, There ar* 
other injustices in the area, 
equally vicious.
The second reason that south 
side of Old Vernon road should 
remain commercial. Is because 
most of the area on that side of 
the street has already been 
built up commercial. Some have 
had commercial buildings for 
nearly 20 years.
Erection of tho right kind of 
commercial buildings on the
Bygone Days
19 TEARS AGO 
November I95S 
Kelowna will enter a float In tho Grey 
Cup parade on Katurday, Miss Jeryll 
Wilson, Lady-of.thc-Lnkc, will ride in thll#< .
gondola-type float. Four member'* of th* 
Lvgion drill team will ureceilc the float, 
OM four more girls will follow It, hand­
ing out Kelowna apples.
W YFARS AGO 
N*v*mb«r 1146 
Frank Putnam, MLA for Nelson-Cres- 
ton and Liberal member of the Coalition 
government, was sworn In as Minister of 
Afidcultur* fey Pwmtot John: ̂




IM  AGO 
" '' 1938"
Bight Boy Scout troops were represent­
ed a l the eighth annual Okanagan Patrol 
L#ad«rs' Conference, held this year In 
Kelowna, District Cpmmlssloner E, C, 
Weddell was present, smd ^outmastep 
Mltohell te Oliver and A.8.M. Stan North- 
cott te Vernon. Patrol Uaders Itov* 
Chapmkn and Harold Henderson, Kel­
owna, wet* chairman and secretary r*.WTVISfRls VTtfaW
ipectlvtly.
Arthur Gray and George McCurdy, Rut­
land, Main case on tho docket la the 
Gujar Singh murder trial,
66 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
A meeting was held in Ihe Ellison 
schoolhouse to organize toe farmers into 
a new group called the B.C. Agricultural 
Organization Association, to b« along th* 
lines of tho prairie Grain Growers. J. L. 
Prldham Is th* prime mover. Officers 
elected were; President, Tom Morrison; 
vice-president,, A, B, Latts; socretaryi 
 ̂ Robert _Dooth.̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ . ..... . ................
60 TEARS AGO 
November 1905 
A second game of football took place 
lwtw**n«th*-A'B*nah»Biid«tb*«K*towni 
teams at the park. The game waa nuito 
interesting and caused n g(Kxl deal of 
excitement amongst the siwctators. (The 
Clarion failed to give too score.) The 
SMXt gam* will see the Summerland foot­








She Carried On 
Newspaper Job
OMAHA, N*b. (AP) -  Two 
years ago, Mrs. Guy Easterly 
wax told tost her husband, for 
30 years publisber of to* LaFol- 
lelta Press in Tenncss**, bad 
cancer.
Five weeks later he was dead. 
That was when she took over 
the newspaper to carrv on as 
she tbougbt her busbend, a for­
mer Natlona! Editorial Associa­
tion p r e s i d e n t ,  would bav* 
wanted.
decision, she tt accepted as an 
editor and puMlsher and busi­
nessmen and politicians confide 
in her.
Mrs. Easterly was In Omaha 
for toe National Newspaper As­
sociation convention and re­
called that while her husband 
was living she went to many 
conventions with him — and 
passed up the temptations to go 
shopping in favor of attending 
convention sessions.
‘ 1 never realized then that 
I'd  have to use the informa­
tion," she said,
Mrs. Easterly said her experi­
ence had convinced her that a 
woman with a proiwr back­
ground can operate a nowsuaiKT 
as well as a man, and has 
brought to her a fuller and 
deeper appreciation of a news­
paper's role in a community.
" It tt absolutely vital. I still 
find It hard to believe how 
much people respect the paiMur 
and rely on it for guidance.
Asked alx)ut her future plans, 
Mrs. Easterly smiled and said!
" I always said I'd sell if 
things got too tough. But they 
haven't got too rougti yet."
THE DAILY COURIER
sign aad preductlMi te a 
ty i#  te veldcl# to transptet toe 
ttarvwtcd sugar (rten tba field. 
Cubans wUl test a new Cuttaa- 
Citcboslovak eane-euttlag roa­
ch tn*.
Itussla maintslos a staff te 
terhBiclsn* here to help Cuban 
tfchoicsl people to the mecbani- 
satkm process.
BIBLE BRIEF
*’New Id# Ged te •**«« fa*, 
wtih fee a l. Asaea." Reiaaat 
IliM .
Only God can put |#are talks 
into practice. Jwus «»id. ".My 
peac# give I unto ><«i. let rwA 
your l#»rt be troubled, nfither 
let tt t# afraid."
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRBM
N«v. 23. 1966 . . .
Hawley Harvey Crippen, 
the first criminal brouitot to 
Justice by the use te radio, 
was hanged 66 years ago to­
day—in 1910—at PentonvlUe 
PrlsTrtu, London. Crippen, an 
American - boro i^s ld ap , 
had fallen in love with his 
recepU(Milst and murdered 
his wife. When police started
wos burled In tha cellar, 
the pair fled to toe United 
States, the girl disguised as 
a young man. The captain 
of their vessel became sus­
picious and radioed for de­
tectives to Intercept the 
ship,
1876 — Columbia, Prince­
ton and Harvard Univer­
sities formed the first inter-
eoUeglate football associa­
tion.
1946 — Meat rationing In 
the United States ended.
First Warld War 
Fifty year* ago today—In 
1915—a note was prcsenti'd 
to Greece requiring that Al­
lied troops retreating from 
Sartda §bmM m i be dis­
armed and Interned; Itol- 
lan forces invaded Albania.
Beeend World War
day—In 1946—seven Italian . 
and four German aircraft 
were claimed shot down by 
toe RAF; Romania Joined 
the Axis powers; It was an­
nounced Indians would be 
brought to Britain for indus­
trial training; toe Marouess 
of I/ithian sain In New York 
Britain was running out of 
money.
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and holidays at 498 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
by Thomson B.C. Newspaper*
Limited.






Canada's reputation as a sea-going nation was restored by 
the magnificent achievements of the Royal Canadian Navy in 
tho Second World War. Despite the record of tho "BluenoHe'' in 
tho 1920's, It has been forgotten for many years toat Canadians 
havo been among the world's boat seamen.
Back In (he days of wooden ships, Canadian vessels ranged 
over tho world. In the 1850's the tonnage of ships sailing from 
the Maritime provinces was the fourth largest of all notions, 
The Marco Polo, launced In Saint John, was the fostest ship In 
tho world and broke all records between Britain and Australia, 
Tho heyday of Canadian soamon may havo been during the 
Napoleonic wars. Britain could not spore warships to ])ntrol the 
Atlantic coast, and so merchant vessols from the Morltlmes 
wore fitted out as raiders. Eight of them were based at Liver- 
pool, N.87 and their canon can it lll be seen there,“ T̂̂  
open the valuable trade route to the West Indies, which was so
Rrosperous that Spanish coins were common currency in ihe larltimes, "Pieces of eight" were broken down into "four bits"
'■ 'f
CONSUMER PRICE INDEX RISES
The
Called for Jury service at Ihe ^crnon 
Mtchaiil
consumer price Index 
edged up one fifth of a point 
to \39.3 for October,^st a
„  H. B. b. 
IL BuU, r.
lifflsenwullh IM, If. f.,,«lnsdn 
D Lysona, Kelowna: Capt, C. 
4  FItjqpiitrlok. Arthur
Aa a rule tho jicrson "who cun siuile 
when everything go99 wrong" iinU do­
ing anything to try to remedy the litu-
1
TrtrTJM B rW Trw opti- „ 






he Index slid to 189,4 In Atig- 
ust and 139,1 In September. 
The Index, based on 1949 con­
sumer prices equalling ]00, 
was 139,6 In Ootober last year. 
Th* bureau said higher prices 
»fw*Tiethinfrhfaitii* i iiB * i^  
sonal care, hoiislng and rac- 
reatiop and reading, sent tba
Jleneral index ujbdesplie lower ood prices.—(CP Newimap)
Ilasi
Mali by tho Post Office Depart­
ment, Ottawa, nnd for payment 
te POftage In cash,
Member Audit Bureau of Clr- 
eiilatlon.
Member of The Canadian 
Press,
Tho Canadian Press Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for 
republlcatlon of all news dis­
patches credited to It or tha 
kssoetated-iirass 
this paper and also the local 
news published therein, AU 
rtghta or republlcatlon of sp(»- 
cUil dispatches herein are also 
leserveo. |
ti .  
Ait o.bittî 9XMressMmi-,6lUyt)w6urrent»user«.««»^ 
t  ton most famous of (he Canadian piivnlccr ....... . H were
tho "Rover" and "L|veri)ool Packet," Between them they vu\h 
tured 70 or more enemy ships and earned nearly half a million 
dollar* In prize money.
There was real dejection In Martime ports on Nov. 23, 1801, 
when news arrived that Napoleon had been beaten. It was only 
a briMtlhcr, and the Canadian ships got even more action when 
the UV8.A. got into th* war In 1812.
GTIIBR KVENT8 ON NOVEMBER 83t
Intendant Dupuy had two ships built on Lake Ontario, 





Jbbn Caldwell, Receiver General of U»wcr Canada 
suspended; 96,000 pounds missing. ^  ,
Colonel Gore attacked Nelson at JIt. Denis, Qqebeo. 
Rhops In Montreal lighted by gas,
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W «ito»f I
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la a mmm of wiysa fSo**. 
Imm <»« f*aa M i 
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ja# itewMHi.̂ . tettte •# faiw
S ^ lH S U r. ate A m ^ r n
• teite te pHk assammmwrn 
dtm ms* m dd mm i l a ^  
l i  a Kwattjactei ttte t.- Ida
mm* a fulitettsrtwi # *** te Mm 
4fet*r a iite  trwte e w  «3W» 
t*H *t*. fea ttim t a toai mmm 
*  Ite* ©-**r larkte- Be® attaaH- 
ii„ts a«t« iW ite  te a w ^  !«« •
: \m rn  ®»uMa*-tta«® v te iiM te
"te 'fs *  ttitta aaalffatef tt#o  
# te M i. aul «wf ♦aw.̂ te bow. 
te »iite ita*«a « a » » ^  
A frta f te d»*% mm 
Pmmm® te Httitaailu M i tat 
ite ten  ate# iro a  ^
KtkMPM« Aoifov BaaMCk te
te
i io ia m  w m m m  n m A  iv a io
■ M M R iA B iii^  m t B i ^  w m  m p* m  > » yjMEHR 0
Rrst Glenmore Brownie Pack 
Btioys Enrollment Ceremony
mm rm t (BilPniiinM Ira o a itfa  i 
cuMnliiiA ^
m lANDERS
One Defwse For 
Shotgun Marriage
1^ Ifta ta IM » ta a a p n ^  
ta mmm a m  A jpawM ^  ta 
•a paaawpia * a m  ani, ̂  i
Stair Aaa laaiAHa' ta
ta aa 'fata 'laiad atafta m A 
m a i.iita  rU LL
Bnar f i i l :  Vtaaiia a ia  taifa
Canaciian Colony 
Aids Chddrw
iCn  iftate ir  9dtm  
am 'm m w w rnAm mim  teHMnai
fta i'iiiia ' m Im 'A 'P tm '
ta» i l  l |
, utaffMi faw- M. 'aaA .ataw t̂aa 
te ateta ira. a
OaoBialSp
w faETiu ——a®8ip*̂ ^at a#*'
a p it lateorw f atefa
a a *^  taa «ta«af te “G
pod iteiana. 'Ym' 
mmdsfwa- ifaiia* 
alB ftata. « jr fa
taiiijta CfiBiaEMS ttidŴW aaaaa wp ^^a . ^ -- -
rnmZmf o te  ■A.iceaaite itaa atada a aMtasa— 
■ > .» » .■ . >»»«*■
tate sa**
viiicfa aw  
faf alt. tete m A  m
m skagt skit.
Ita* Btevata ctanr. Ited tar 
Boncfa. a «  feapwd taf 
ctetetal *kA tar tat 
-Ta*«ta*.“  Mrt? te
!;tac tenry. aa l »«fa ta *«  
'm a ll Atate— tata taat ta tj 
fa te ta M ^  
im  iM fa ta faaa
p  paiataa w  Ika 'YmA-' 
m l wm.
m  a i MW:ttar te ta t 
■ MW  f fatet. _ 
f la  'ita» Bawaa a 'i art-: Fater 
■Sm. Cyrnm mwdmrn,
Baite Itaaf.
P it tatetaac, • ( «
im u  IM mvi aal
tarn tawwaiftate te 
'fte tr a ti»  Tfa*
• I  taa *T W  la'' aad
te
ciiwiad aita 
  ' ©CfOiKta Iw
— J Co«®a*y te 
Gtetate a* A m  evtetas
te ii faa a i*  
itawty v te  prtePMl. Tfaite 
««r* tttetey ote te falik itatm  
Ifat kitta ftewMd ta twailitar
.p ittta f ta t toatar *ta tar atapiai  
'Mte wataaf ta mazry faitir it  
taty wt*« i l i l  ta iiwa. Refaae- 
tam if mm aptad
'laviac year tacgr
'baby '■
, .,, aA tatar «aa ta i 
ffata.
tfa t lO A U -Y  ataiia te te  faaia 
•Kf fatale te aa;. ffate aia taa
toiiiy dotap
S tar Aaa Liw ta isi liy  ta  
•am  fate a tetita la ta iapr- 
'W mmm  m  #h. tete aa a i^  
aim t faa »ter»« ate f l  taa 
fantta aa l aay*. “ t'ta  taa : 
te talu m  ite i iei; ote te BBiy 
cfcteaau" H aa faa 
ttai tenat ta faiis car 
for tfat acta ki|fa««jr.
IM ta t*! H fat fatCtar i  la  
staToi aal taiact oatl
I  w m tf teat fat nfaifat la ta  aa 
acctecat Ha taya. faa’a a pod 
te tv ir and tate ta li l i  a tatean 
a tr ta fte owte ta»
TSStŜjSSSTA
' m -
wmm  te"taa tatei'MiWy ̂ ai 
jaaailm i la p ta a ld iif ^ m  
.iata.. taa- And af Hi' M  ta 
: taro aad taa kntail. la latak
fate fa
itar«fat&
ffafafaf ©ata. taa faf
tea te tStef B w w  aa 
- m ta fa tcw G w d a * IE
pea «a|0y«4 faf' iiiaa ttw
'Mr
mfrne w 't'w te ttd  Wimtm
*tad C m &  lw »*d m  a*
_ >»“  c » t ^
BsfairtFte. Bteaa Ita irs  aad.i***®-
Ita tlt Peaiffa. aM fw »  s ^ | Dear Am laaden: A ®aa ta
iteoM  G ka « t«  Bark/
- IM I I I ia M  
Sate Sro: Ha mmM fat faafa- 
t  tel 4 faa {tefaad tat
■d tatet a faitafa aata-ar 
tea tatefa. Aid 
fffffO M  faa maala 
tea road. Aa ta p ?  ta tw  ta a 
I
iaemd km&ar* Braaro F*® . W  woml gmm  «  fata®«a»i m 





a rtetam  aad 
a t t
I t  aaka taa cttifa a '. -
lia u if tawMl fate faarn rotaai
tar tea Ctaaiiaa Sacietar la  
iteam A A C ka ifaaw taa  
fate ta twammsr. aad ttaa rt 
Hm t. aiteptetd taa Waa.
m wmamm  taa M m a
mg aara ftoaccua tW alA 
(itertac Cmadtaa i iB faawa^ 
M a  dteayad hto.dcpMtaM ty  
Ottawa to attaid. a ^  Ptro^a 
ptaM Btedstar. S a a i a l  
^  ^  fataa
faaldt tea faaafafa prtaeita 
A froatetetaMdtM r r m ^  
eta fir ia a fa  H%ta«r Bedwtai 
fafaxmd tea aaw ciiiiie .
E terttera ite te fa tft te taa
protetfata. Md 9mm Haeiwa, 
itef«ia>f'. lo ta  iTOta t t a w i 
Xrtte tyfate te Ittrtm , » S . 
vtetfratadata;:. Beta Maarm  of 
Vateoavtr, toraaiwer; N a la fa  
IMed te HefataX'T Oamta GriA 
'ia  te Broteafa. Oat ___ _
n . s T ’
I t̂aita4tata. ■„ - _—^
Amm, m A  w  m  d ^ ^  
fall “ itaar afate. Md « a i i ^  
tea B tiif & M , m 'm rn rn  0*1 
*a#d. ate taBta ctetewaay mm
M IL jy fa ll MWto
Al te* rwrtsttiau farfal ta tea! Ctawp”
mg tea pmrnmy. (** 
t e w  tetaa fw v te
to a M fa'lfte lAa* »fa*d* *«fa •»
tiK»i4iM*A w ttrt fati. tote*
to te  rnma rtmaiifitee., 'Tto ®?,tefa«rr:'»M P»’^  
te rto tioom wr^to to
ite to , M r. a id ;ltr. wd ^  ^
faiite te Omte»-.;Mr. m4








aid Mr*- Altori 
cMtatte O a tff 
am iterffab Ai,. 
_  pw iitow l* Md
ff*a 5 *.« ti te tto  farwta. Mr. a»d 
Mr*., r ifd  »*«•, Md ^
•Id  from O iM d fo ffa t. BC ..
Ban »M- :A»*n €»#*»«
Atawta, m 
maWtmAa,* 
ilW  .fit fate
fatal
Md
tta<to«i, M te fia rta , evtriî ag i© mpiade fato •  feratrorfate
ffa irta . a id  Stedto Runaw- tto  ite i hm  o ft
awl t i l  trfM -ftinM  t i* |  Tfatt IBM 4| ta il f l i  ...
« *  mwytac t e t e r tm  a aatefatte wfad I teal- tea Prte M * M iw ta i u m  w a t*. Ha faaa
mmA w'taa tea rw #My, *.i-rfa«a»g ■»ay te fte^taif •  mp*
ted. ato tto d  to iM if«  M tof*
tataf. w* «M to tiistai itatoS
t  Mttaf. aad tarn to i tay W m
' ym teata to ’i  ‘ “  “.totoAROUND TOWN
Stete* taa-slad to f t  fato^
'}© V'»»««rtW tto  iaadi 
d  to a lito  fto i ostetato
m m iid aite to ito  mmmmm  
atd a « o ri*p  te » toa
'*M r. and Mrt, iataa wUl i^ |M m ts ta  
tiito to  rrto to  road m taidm d
Of
A ftetar to te to i
p itr* ta tea f t tn  
-STfittotafate ta « 1  » '* 'BHtr Jifa# Fi'rta fatetw ta* 
b S  t e ^ P  Yftoatt te 
S S w « l» r tr ,P r .K ,H .8 a ta  
' " -- • ■ fWitotaA
ptaM lo r ] 
id  fartaidi •* * . fated
Golden Wedding Anniversaryjg 
Marked By Dinner At Capri
iBlcftot la BtSamm 
moan I* tea rataro te jo n n tr 
rotidatet. Mr. aad Mia, 
p. m  afiae an toaaaea te w  
B  yaw . iir«  aad M rtt HUI**to
Coinrt, Btato tater bona la Vcr> 
eao aid latar ta VaMouvtr tarr* 
taf tfater afaaaa«to
i t  ta*
Ttoiday at •  B.». »te
«i|i to “Httatoffa to Tw  fk*y
Mm te use Work-" -aad *to ̂  
a lto  .itow warn » tof*«tat 
k ito t te UlC prteofta a  Ana 
•Ml torop*.
T Irte r Ifaddad. cto irm w  te f 
taa haspitat toard. will to ito | 
gyeti rp to tor aiid a « **w  all 
qtoi»to*, at tto  tottaad Mwi
mtal A w ito ry w erttaf to to
fatal ta ito  Ituttaed Hralta Cm- 
tra to  TfaurMlay rv to ta i a l a 
|TB». Aaoltor hi«hllital te tae 
m te tiiif viU to  a "tta p rii*  
am fatet to  *«r* to
^ m n  m »  wa .fte^tepd
to  ^ ^a, d iriy tofa»*^
m ar
.Mtetodf t a t e ^
1!̂ >
If. p. Hiidha* te VaaeoMvtr 
wa* a p e n  at falototata Sto- 
Aqwi CtocUry Oufa Izteie far 
t  few day* l*«  mttk to root*
m A dtaaar party al tto 
'  Motor HteaTto Ito te iy * No- 
vamtor «  marfatal tto..§tedM 
wrddtaf aaalm tary te W . and 
Mr*. Je w  Would te Ktlowto.
Cold aad ytetow tnum** 
ftaiifacd by p M  caadelatoi 
wtOi taU wtoto toper* ccotcred 
ta* Itog tote* aad at ito  toad 
te taa tobla ta front te Mr. a ^  
,^Mr». Would wa* a two tia r^  
tawaddtai cak* wfatcli wa* mad* 
by ttotr dauftatar. Mr*. Ceorf# 
Cr««*ol te PrlBca Gforf*.
4I Atttag a* ma*t*r te car*- 
iRQidaa ta plac* of hi* older 
brotatr. Norton Would, who S* 
recuparattag after an operation 
In Vaaeouvcr General tkotpttol, 
wa* Lawrence Would.
Grace wa* lald by lt-y*ar-o1d 
A Cortkm Would, »on te Mr. and 
Mr*. Norton Would te RuUand 
and Bruce Patch, a long Ume 
friend te taa family, gave the 
loatt to tae bride and groom of 
M year*.
George Greuiol read letter* of 
— rongratulation* from Mayor R.
i  F. ParWrooo and Ito  AWertaan
of the city of Kelowna, Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett and Prime 
Mlnlater Leiter B. Pear*on and
cclved many card*, tolepam*.
A flower* and gift* from their 
family and friend*.
Mr. Would came to Canada 
from Cheiterfleld, England nnd 
later «ent for hi* bride to to. 
M il* Elizabeth Fliher, alio 
from Cheilerflcld, to Join him. 
rifa Ho had a great deal of anxiety 
before *he finally arrived a* 
*hc wa* a paiienger on the 
Ocean Uner Heiperlan that 
was torpedoed. It wa* a terrible 
experience for the bride to to 
as *he ipcnt many hour* In a 
crowded lifeboat before being 
re.-«cucd by a warihlp, taken to 
l̂ mdonderry and then to Dublin 
. and finally to Liverpool where 
ta aha later took the Ship Corin­
thian to complete her long 
I Journey to Canada.
1 Mr. and Mr*. Would were
married In Swift Current In 1915 
where they farmcrl their homo- 
•tcad, which wa* located north 
te Swift Current until 1035 be­
fore moving to Kelowna.
They have five children, Nor­
ton. lAwrence, Ruth (Mr*. 
Cieuiot), Arthur and Roy. They 
lUo have nine grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.
After the dinner, the party 
went on to tha home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Would where many 
I Btorlea of the early day* were 
• to Goffee and .liodwlGhea 
were served.





Mr, and Mrs. Harold Mallndi 
of Rutland, announce the en­
gagement of tholr daughter. U|V 
ralne Anne, to, Verne Alfred 
Kroichlnaky, ion te Mr, and 
Mr*. Joiepn Kroichlnaky of Rut­
land.
Ml*a France* Treadgold, »\ip- 
erlntendant of Primary Grade* 
one, two nnd three of School 
District No. 23, stwke to the 
purcnt.H at the En«t Kelowna 
I*TA meeting held recently in 
the Bchool. Mi** Treadgold 
Hixjko to the parent* on the 
new language and art* course* 
which are being Introduced thl* 
year, and ihowed an Interesting 
display of book*, explaining In 
detail the new approach to 
reading, language, prlnUng, and 
spelling,
Tho meeting wai attended by 
28 parent* Including member* 
from the Mission Creek and 
touth Ketowna m  
Treadgold'* Informative talk 
was followed by a br ef busl- 
ncs.s Hi-ssion during which tIC' 
kcu for the annual turkey ritf'
( e were iiistrlbtllcd.
The next meeUng will to held 
on Dec;emtor U at 8 p,m, In 
the sctiool, I
CONCERT MASTER DIES
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Nnoum B l i n d e r ,  78. forrner 
teaehor of some of the world * 
most renowned vlollnUt* and 
concert master of the San Fran 
clico Symphony Orchestra for 
25 year*, died Sunday after i  
lenglhy lllnei*. His |>uplU to 
eluded Buch vlollnUt* a* Iiaao 
Stern and David Atol,
l ^ f f i t l l d o w i  (SSftry Club home from a trip to lafaasiaB. 
Ltetat taat weta wfaile taoktag 
ta tto  (totrite wa* 
rvad ItRfatar te tae Ltaa Con- 
itn# tlM  OocuptAy te Calgary.
H e  Wteaea'i Auxiliary 
to tto to5 ta l
aamial metetag te Ito  botpm 
board itom  at 85» P ^  * *  ^  
yyabar n . Tto auxUtanr. who 
are prepartag a drive Ite new 
memtort. eordtally tm ^  aU. 
tetereatad women to attosd the 
meetteg.
An tetereatteg vtrilor to Kel-j
SSS 75.“hSS%*'-IS:'
s a s ? B « id M > w o o g ^ rt« j. 
tha Okaaaiaa, la Dr. LteU 
HItMihmaaova. (Urecto te the 
Uaturtaa Service Committee 
who wUl *pe*k at aa open mwt- 
tng to be told at St. Davkl*
PmbytertaB Church hall oo
High Court Decision 
Comes Rather late!
LONDCff (R#uter*)-W*althy 
Nofnaa B*rtlett to i won a 
High Court totUe to prove be 
ia not tto  father te his wife's 
ion JohB->B yeara after the 
faWlfa'te'*ito'«faiitar#‘'*~~
A r« » it blood Itet mato «t 
Bartlett eeokar, now 77. led to 
Thureday** decision that John, 
bora three year* after h it *ep- 
arttam from hla flm t wife, 
oould not possil^ to  hla eon.
The court waa told that as a 
result John Bartlett wlU not be 
enUtled to a share of a large 
trust fund set up by Sir Hrary 
Bartlett, tto  man who built 
Londwt's Tower Bridge.
Instead the money will be 
shared between Norman Bart- 


















Monday. DccciuIht 27 at 3 p in 
I'lynii offlclaling, lAtlanllc.
SPEAKS OVER OCEAN
HAUFA.X (C P l-'llie  murino 
radio *tatlon at Campcrdown 
overlcioking tlie mouth of tho 
h a r b o r  here, Is one of the 
most powerful communication* 
rcnlrea In (%nnda. Employing 
illfletHfifltortiperatorar-*)- 
iii'l* us a publU) corrr*|>ondcncc 








h o t e l
wenderfnl eemfert gt 
low prioea.
Right In U)o heart of down- 
town**‘V«nein«verr*arinvllla 
at Davie.
Completely rcfurnlahcd, with 
TV, dining and lounge facUl- 
lies, Lighted parking 
150 cars.
Single without bath
13.50 • 15.00 
With bath or shower
14.50 • 88.00 
Write or phone for our
Tclrphofie MllB-TtB 
Vancouver' 
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»t»tf «:iH to  tettwlNea
— -WM. w,      T- toaw* w# to  tea
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H lv iiie ia i aaa'f famiaat aad ar* to  
‘ '(fig ararsad sa ai tea fafflif*** 
H tt itetetoarad ttoiaaa* State 
rlartoa te PC. aad tea IM I tote 
{teafs AwDiiteteBB a®  to  to r- 
gtmam tow. B  aad P  la  Cm- 
mmat ter auraaa* aaitaa- 
tto  aattatiatete laaaa taa 
PC. ttiM5ri*«U*
to"'H . P''M toa.'adttdMKtrator, 
ftnvcH Itow r Haito tai i J. Bito. 
arls* pantaaaai adtoar, Vaaoeite 
vaa qttaarte.'toNPttaJ,« Ian Mail* 
a iif, adattototoar (to*te 
Hriwitnilai toafiiiJ* P 
I adauateBrattr, ttodictett Qtis 
M ,ll t * f f i Hfjiijita.*. aad te to  P
adtMMMFadt*
Dr. P  J. Dob^t ccitetoiiiiitote to to tte -toto teJi® A m  A  (acMtote,bte»“*ea i:B  aad t:lS .
|M|A
J3mm0qi JPivmO
Mate* mm  t to i*Id atofto- .........-»■ - - Hitoito ■jjr̂LteiiteIM H H pi mmg99
P a -lte ’a — ....
fa a ii M il 
pft.Pa'a- 
VaH#a% B ti
f jf yna.K l w  to  Paaraa'sl tcaaa BIffa Iteafta
■SjdSKMl rti'jffte 'ited III fJMAajff't I teil t  - SOteaa - - - •
tosawr aad laa F rkfttr. ia V-atar̂  Ttaai M ii Tvtete 
toak' '(toatetetoB it l^ i/S iip  - tep to t „ . , .
'to ito  «to te to  te# tfWMl f»te4 Waaia#** M ite A ta fat* ^^pm%
 I l i r # *  YtBPeto.. - B * i
Iriaadi' Mms V«*%jd#,| Slaa’*  Wifc A to a ia  | T I# koteatai i«a n#atv*l m
a Faatitiaad ,L#m M atitoa SSS';piowii ie fraeaad vte i p a te -'
IB  ■ aad Wtoteeek tee* **ra*6aee el Ctete ' sary waste p te r la tea f«a#rai'
-Aa edid *«tek#r te tetead, t o r rfv.,-,* isorrssoe Ito  '-eoart̂ rt toSeg- it i.  Ttes is to '
tattbul a itid to  aad aovtltot.. >    " y jf I to  Pte*adad «dh. v ite  w#9#
•a terlStalalfer teaator *#*tol''K»» vAs ' — ^| ,>etrkal  cn'teas totef etoa#.'













t.ae>iwa» OfiiJ'iJMfiiXawmaaâmaaw w * "■
P* 'BB
to  W ilPid MA
T*«as to a a ttttfi
Watomtef ito raart* was' ^ *r iy  -------
fa-î j4 ptoteaat m a  It. k . >to«ietor« ............
Baaea. aad"potiria i tea * ta * iL » * i*«   ......- .........
Ip *. N. f t  y*a«y aid ftrii- ....................    '...........Mtom-rl CfaattttteaMjpe A.Si£teBiB tdua£#l i ariNtol WtmmmWmf* <®.PM#fap tePMtet'.-.
a« tee vanate ftate:
' Oafid Creaiwer Mr*.'\ frteRSHte*f ““ Iff
f t . . . f t  t toto*.) 'Hi * 'IP*“ JEi*' 
pRMMtet a a d lir*  J, f t  ftactoy.
WcAaaam ef tea wmd A m  b f 
teasatori tar tea aaraaate * * *  





FABto 4lteuter*> Jaê iaa 
P a n i a i l  - j'««r - te i Fr«#ste 
toatew*’, a*aided Stoads'? 
tee |tt» , ISoM ifiit. frtk iite 't w  
ttterauT prtae,. to  lis  iM t amA 
ifSdiBrada# .’t7a«
Mhi tto  ,aw«er#iw^ar:|&ii*it‘a 'ite*aa» *«r« tabs*, tea 
Ito  'sw »| TOW to-'tow «f a to * r* ito  A  .a# .aid 
ta e to ri* '.'* * *  e to  dtottea* to» y#. ei 
at tttfte itt €M d iMMitoa*. i:ff*a(. fa fe totaptel to iif t  iS at i  ®.«u
ad aad tto  eeauautoeatoMi 
tr*
Tto fasTfflit T iitor'#aaaa#a- 
firMiTmttTaa 'ffifwiwiitad o(̂  
ii*  .pMnttor* ef te* weetertta ta* teasetos* tee* tea 
depafttMM bead and *to#rt'ti» 
as? to * i aad ma toard im **! 
to r. .lito tt m ndaitr mm  • ' 
eoate mm&t f e a* ® * • » :
1̂99̂  tow toM wfflHf teitfftiiv 
$ES |rf10EWm tow 
Cif SBSB? to^plWSWRBtl H
iw  H i n̂piftoti im tfaf̂  mi
ĈSlPtoto pFSlSSlGBiS tofa*'
. t%wft MSmk MfttedîAfaate
rsalf ef tea teteP̂ e). a* 'Cdfiicial 
laataL tto  east l i t Mriir t i 'i ia i 
esaateig «fS' to 'todd Par.
#
Roy ai Trast off ere 1b 
GhurchiU Crowii honouring 
the Man of the Century 
to each depositor who opens 
a 4% Savings Account.
Revemd loadoTi statesman, historian, author and artist, Churchill P 
the first commoner to appear on coinage of the Royal Mint since 
Oliver Cromwell. A valuable collector's item, the Churchill Crown is 
attractively packaged and waiting for you at Royal Trust.
Take advantage of this opportunity to open a 4®/e savings account at Royal 
Tftist and with onr complimento obtain a Churchill Crown—while our limited 
supply lasts. Present savings deposit customers are Invited to coma in and 
present their passbook to obtain their souvenir coin. By the way,it's an Idesl 
addition to a Christmas stocking.
talk to \
ROYAL TRUST
I t ' i  In your bout Interost
aSi Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. ei Tel. 762-5200
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6.50-13 Tubeiea 118.00* $15.25* $29.88*
6.50-13 White Wad Tebtleae I19.50* $17-25* $3449 •
7.75>14TDbtla» 119.95* $16.30* $3249*
7.75-14 Whit* Wan Tobaless $21.95* $17.25* $3449*
8.25-14 lubalm $21.45* $17.99* $35.98*
6.25.14 Wliiti WaO Tttbeiitt I23.45* I20.49* $404S*
7.75-15 Tub* Type $16.95* $14.80* $29.49*
$16.30* $3249*
B-A WINTER-WAY TIRES
m  A HEAD n m  ON SNOW UNO MUD
ip-bl
tlon. Quilt end smooth riding. AvilUbli
3SR deip-blti eleits for maximum trie-
................ fi
in ail ^putar sizas, whitatolli, tubalass
and tube-type.
S i ALL B-A PASSENGER CAR TIRES CARRY 
A NO LIMIT ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
FOR QUICK WINTER STARTS
B-A DRY-CHARGE BATTERIES
USE YOUR E - X - P ^ A - N - D - E - D  b -a  c r e d it
Now you can buy m ors . . . take  long o r to  pay!
}|f All Prices Quoted are Sugseited Retail Prlcesl 
AU ITCMt AVAIUBU AT MOn M  DEAUM eiEAN AlHlOtt CÂ ^
AN ENTRY IN 
"B-A MUSICAL 
SHOWCASE”
B*A TAKES QOOD CARE 
o r YOUR CAR
2 8M8S
■ U V I IT OK NOT
A ef f
m MRts Timp m n mats
ly  W ingift
I
Negro Malionallsis Ihroalen 
To Rme Rhodesian Srikes
H m u  m V f Mk. IM I V4MII t
PULAVAHI ( P i i t t r c W  
oNtvdfeiiroB gfiadhii)̂  In NRmo 89RBnl8SH8ait
rttiM  'fif A M m m  and Qndta.'fAmmj t f  f f ^  %|My
Im m  0toMlBNiie4 to  Mm m  m *
Draws 
Biggw Crowd
HMjONTO ICte) ^  A» to
CTOMt l i  ttttM tU iM  «tkm ti*r
is j ecpcniM ta tee Mifa itorta 
Agriisisllarta Wtator fta r tatofa 
tViHiirl SstW
« P WtaSGOL CKAsrta nMUt* Itfw . fta i »VlinBd«K« «•» «p 
tSoK# I f  per eista Mm* te«« 
iS$ jm  pentaM Ytttaed 4m to  
d»3f towir- 
A mem trm m  ei iai^Mg took 
dtort tels 3f*mr. stocwi tot 
ta»fhMW 09 taitaF atad ItM  
lo  - ctaleii, Aam »ta»-
4u4a Tto 1*1 ito
fartawAld M MdmM A r*«J- 
tsffc Mtotacr Itaffir HAfi- Tto
It*
It  CNnit. Ml Ital
iHMPNUr ifilHF MfltlPNWM ipHR 
«Btato«n"tetcv ind to t*
•M l mm tatakwi 4 •inatadtarttota#®
|#1#r a«iita w  to tatat wtak- 
l i  iHiPtMro. to t eantkFjr l̂ 
iKU i lito taro il 
mrnk ta K w to i taniwl iw if
ta
mgmg •tatte#
liitioK ittta i famed itaktat ta 
dm wmAm to tam  lo t to i 
My. to w ti mMmd •  to i m*»
mmmM 
T«dty*» tM m gm  maf. tot 
ftrta to r f i''' *#tae r tepaMtt  dy 
iUtWPmiA ctal* le» » fo tm l 
rtr ik i mam Iw  SieitoV fwp- 
((lijlirifBt ftetT” ** wwi fpf te* 
txm  B rlto li U day* ♦*«.
Am * A  Am priae aMMP' to toe-̂  
l i t t a  to  Kfttad to K tm irto i
1^90 9 t Ht Ml
iHWlrlwWJi IPPwiJp WiM'MPM
Piet At kgs Of 87
WS9 TOBX (m -K » to trto t| 
.Aatootjr. M. lAtpiiAnr ta i l  
wmAm ta Mmmm wmmk M i  
.Itoetaty. i% m i» Mmm H ti-1 
ffijAAm' to t *■««• lA f  i i d i d l  
to#Bi KSlntoto L  Eeitiihiisi 
A  A : mmm. W m  m m m \€9^rnm  Am M l  ta
mmpmiM $m M M m  m frtie  ttam  f t  A*--------
mmrny toM# ft
VM m  wm* ta lta  to to m m t o tattota rta iiv i,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
»7 f t  lAY ■ftCKEB 
(Tto KMHtdftiUto to ftM ton* 
to to ld ita  Ctoantoetoto fto f)
Itorto Aeilrt,
IfartoAmto v® i*rto to
♦  10 8
••A ir.F ito ld io .|t« * to K ^ lit I  w iiilM  iw  b illi 
to Ito A WI1M  to dvtifoctor
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stuilty
W EU. •  IP YOU IK to iT  
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ftifttt 
f t f f t
A A f t I t
KAPt
A A l t t
f i t  as 
♦  t * * l  





T toM ftN rt 
Mtrto Alta ftttak W ttl
ito i Taut IA  IYm
IA  riM  ST IYm
• 4  T u t t m
Optntoi iNd-Htai ta rtto i. 
P trfic t dta«4to toBitawifi m  
q u irti ta t ii dtUricy If to* 
totto tarn ta m «*m t th* mm 
&»et (1 to to tc lto v tft 
itwm If •  etiMi to ptasi Wwt 
ftM ti i  ebb. d e d iftr tatytof 
toe tram itommy «• I ta l tatyt 
(to q«wNi tnd Atmlli Ito  ttw e. 
Wtoe Ito tow l ew  itlu ta tt 
ptoyta. E tit ftte to d  a €tm 
tad Sewlb tod ao Iretarfi rotai* 
tof to ft* otaromp, 
l i t  eaa, Ito clta» etlk te# 
Ito f. W a to irt to (to ktoi 
•iKl it# , ito  Itaer t*.ttbUttod 
t  tpato to prediM* Ida# tricia.
H ov^'tr, East mmM tov« to- 
fettod tea es»ttact tod to kd 
» *p»d* ta trick te© ia»lMd ta 
a elite. Nta my tad fata
*i»eiiJi«*Uy ito  am ltak»w«| fay
i  'lett «to.
Ttoa. fi*tadi«*f ta toe  d#« 
rttrwr ft tu d  tea Im d, to  
e«®d to v t toto daea om. At 
mm m Wtta fta *» tote te# ae# 
ta faiMMte. to wmM taay atotetf
,«iwdt AmmA tto  ifaA to Eaii*i 
JA aid ito  dttome eewU fisiiA 
Kite Av# ir«ka..
m  -mmm,, A *to,y to  t r f i id
ito i I * * r t  k*d  ta te# ,a» ta 
at inek l«# i» • •  « td  . 
itoy to Btok# to  ptficf teta at 
Ito  ttftt . fata. toteaSy. te# ae#' 
lead I* # •««# le##ta *» *#  
iqtet ta tto toidiikg- 
D fciaw  to.¥i«f Wd diaintod* 
fatter# toa rli. It it  reattottot 
li» event' b ln wite, fiv* dia- 
flMisda aad tewr faterti- I to  
«p#taef tead to»ia« proved Ito t 
Stote tod al teaft leo cltan *fay 
tto Bate ta Etevmi, it  teBoe#d 
(tot to m M  Bta to#* nwr# 
teaa 1*0 tpadn aad teat II • «  
'tate to taay tto ac# and a»- 
eitor tpadt,
A toe tptd# #1 irtek ieo. ia- 
tfaad ta Ito ar*. would ata to## 
doa# Ito teb .Tto ttaNtea would 
tova twcon# btoeked aad tto  
to fttti#  eotad to v f bam. (mabi# 
to cate nor* teaa a club, a 
toarl and too ipad#*. Tto ac# 
play did roqute* aa iiauKul d#- 
IT## ta atertori* aad debcai# 
fcatotaaf oe E a it'f part, few! It 



































31. Mr. Rote 
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Uaufutl ta*pcHrtu&lti*t and 
food contacti ar# ttaj^proinlMd 
t lt t r  noon, to g#t rwittn# mtt* 
te fi oul ta tto way early and 
to r«ady to tah# advaatei# ta 
Oiftn, I'arUwrthito. faote mari­
tal and buitottt. wUl to fov- 
anted by ftpeclaUy food Italo-
rO l THE BllTBDAT
If tomorro* It your bdthday, 
your horoicopa ladlcattt teat, 
at a SagitUrtiR, you ar# oo# 
ta Ih# motl lorluoal# ta wdl- 
, acAl eaUtoi tete year, m  mly J 
do tiara (iromlt# galna on *» 
ftronit for th# tolanc# of 1801. 
j twl throughout 1980. To Hit 
A fta  tetewMkr 
I you entortad a cycl# •*lr«mcly 
itncroui for builneit and occu­
pational m tllert. Thit cycl# 
WlU l i l t  through D«c«mtor 
JOUi, and you can •apart fur*
I (tor it#i>>upi along th«*a Un#i 
during Ih# la it week In Janu­
ary. throughout May <an ex­
cellent iieriod for bote employer 
and #mploye#l{ alto, during th# 
entire months ta August and 
September and th* flr tt hall ta 
October.
Tto fir it 10 days of Decem- 
tor will to excellent for finan­
cial matters, as will the first 
thrc# weeks of January, the 
first 10 (inys of February, the 
first week of July. mid-August 
(a truly surprising period), all 
of toptember and October, Do 
to eareful wite monies during 
late February, most of March
(especially ( to  ta il week) and 
tee fln l three weeks ta AprU. 
hcnm'tr. Dwrtef any oo# ta 
teea# pertodi m  may to 
templed. #» te# Sagliuiriaa 
taieo te. to gambl# on risky 
%'tntMr#s. Nfxl year Ifeena ctwkl 
prove much too costiy* Aad to 
consewattve la spcediai next 
Jtovtmber, too, sUkw you could 
teen to faced wite some iw- 
cspcrtad. and heavy, axpenses 
TVavel does not seem to to 
greatly f e a t u r e d  on your 
sgenda uaUl next July. Plan#- 
Isry Influent# teen, and coo- 
ttntatal ttooutfi Auguat and 
September, will to  ausplclou* 
if you ar# lOaanlng a Journey
of any length. Otherwise, any
rocmihe will to  quit# short and 
quite probably w ill to  tn c<m- 
nectlon with buslo#sa.
Pleasant periods for romanc# 
tihouih such ••affairs’’ wil 
probably not to  too serious) 
will occur In mid-January, #arly 
April, early May and late 
August, June, th# tradiUona 
months for weddings, Is not for 
you this year. Those engaged 
In intellectual and srtistic pur­
suits should find the first two 
weeks In January, the first 
thre# in February and the first 
three in April highly Inspiring 
A child born on this day will 
be a great lover of law and 
order; will have unusual Intui­
tion, but will have to curb 
tendencies to gamble exces­
sively.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
IH E  NO M INAtlNS 
CHAKCWAM
B M L V  O R V nN K ino lT . —  H m i’i  k m  t *  « w k  l i t
b  l i O N a r i L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this aampl# A te used 
for th# thre# L'a X for th# two C a eto. Btngt# letters, apo#* 
trophies, tee length and formation ta th# worda an all hintsb 
jBa® day the code tetters an diffennt
A Oryptofnun QaetaMea
X l I W a D f t L  OT W K B  V X L W  X K B
X U 8  V O Y A  X V D X K X H I s  B T  W M M
j,,.,YiilBf«i|Y,<;k7p(toitol#iftATVftMs A S O inm  14831'.., 
MATURAL PLART8 THAT NBBD ITUmOia BT m iD Y v - 
FRAftCIB XAOOft
'( . .e o o F c o o R s e  Y o o  ' 
W EBB tw e  v e R y  f ir s t
FEBSON I  T H O O S rtT O fi..
- iT S A a e A 9 / J o s , a u s r  
A  FBW  PHOME CALLS,
e re ..,  e re ,..
I
SBSSHSBrsrr^^TTKSiM'MiiBiPi
S a S R S S w I
w m w sm im m F  iMMkAWfN!
WMMfl
w  £.1. axaiiJB t it t  m  Sta
Tiii ta ll tatiS#iiiT
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MANAGE VOUa MONEY J
I
E-
★  COURIER W A N T ADS ANYWHERE
%
t
m  Q iiC K  l a v i a i  m o m  w m M m m  m ^ m
BUSWSS SBtVKE DOtKTORY
W H S M 1 0  r o w  IH S M  0< U U IW liA  O W R IC rOmOiStiSVKM.
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f.®  taoiet dasfff.
0. CHAPMAN & CO
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MSI VATSB IT.
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jjUMTiJt..
fwmM Mm
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AilC 
YOVSiO A AUTO wszacxiNO Lm
fiacA oooyo f is a tmmvf im
teMtoltot 
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im* Tl#'
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IVBflMM, OpM
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MtitisiM, iHctoitod. Avsii- 
slAt Dm. I. PtaM m s m .
m wLC  OOCOfiATftO. F8£SB-
E s ^ a t s s 's n im
OKANAGAN MISSION
iw m - iM ljtaa® flni BbbA aaA
im m , idMA iBir a M M k if. CNroto’ wptow to •«■ toto
ktttt rctowcad to# |#ic# S ift. VUL&-.
NOW JUST $7,500
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
in  EOERNASO AVX. R edltO rS  PtoONX 1 M »
iiO llsm E P Q iC  IM IT FOa 
r*m tm t  p#eto#, M y  fiatoaft'; 
^  SMsnuM#’ n t# . TflcpiKn#:
W:
Ttm  m t  totoreiBiiB inite. wito' 
«#' witomit rtp(« toto vclrifcr*- 
lar. Ttoeitoai# taJA ilft tf
lifi*
lir .  Mto 'IIJ* €> T. 
f^M # fto A M i,'W ifto to fa irft
OASSIFIED RATK
in  Gasltoi Ato.
1  D iltm
r  &t!4a£ esAJKLES w m x .
Car# lor t#  
CtovwlttoMtt toto Elietoy 
StofiESNABOAm 
tkkftooA# 1IHIS4
B o i m x  Am mmm u n f f t :
0am swtit VTiibMNr rsittosKaPPto •#»#*#!* *■ aw*** 9. townf*-!
Auto" 'Crnm.. TtototoWA M A Iftli
TWO' O ra iO O li Ftfa«ISM.I»' 
tor f«#l #1 Casa-im# 
ftiM it. Tfl#®!### MftSSil.- 4
■ft
warn m  mm mam 





ft 4Mt .»MI f#M# t  «MTt «• *m- -J, ■ «- ■ - - ■- M  Sto dMH# ftUMtoL ftMSMi MMft||ft IP TO Ŵft
CItoMfTO HtotAf
l̂ totôMltotoJP 11 Mfc IBltlfVft iw » m #
©yicaiJPi — fttto fiJ  
$m Mr#.. M m m  G##** m m -]
m. «ffto f t  jNSWa, fatoweto wl«: 
ta Hr. Gftaif# -Gimtm, lit# ft. 
I'W  Ptotowf to,., wm niitoto 
am i m to# Kta©#** iKMistol m 
Wmimi *•« fc# to ft tmm. Iftya  
Ctoita «f MmamAvm* m  
WaimmMy., Itov. toto a i t wm-  
B«#. E. O. toradtof ta to# Af#*- 
le to  C M m %  ta ^ to rs ft. ta to i- 
•fafti; iftiisrTOiit to to# E ft' 
mem cfftMtoff ■ Stortvtof liw . 
Gtortoft i*  to t Itotoeaft #*4 Iw© 
MHta B ttltoift ftfti Otory toto at 
to flto i .$ to ta to fft m 4 t  m m m . 
na4 « ftfilto ft «a to# Pr*lii#4 
tfty -f Ftttoral Sm'tt# #rc to 
c Im i^ ta to# aartittpHH*^. IS
MclNN'®': 'lif'*.; M ir iiita  "Mrt' 
Iftftf anft t i ,  itoMMf r#*fteet' 
ta to# Xttowiift to*irto(. ittttta l 
•way to y»mmvm cti Satufday. 
Mm", ft . ftawral iervk# will
Ito to ft frofti Da.y*a Ctoiwl ta 
Rmtmtoaae# «e Tfe«r*4ay, 
N« .̂ »  at 2 p.m. Rev. B. S.. 
U lir li tatoiattoi. totormtai la 
tto K#lm*aa eamtiary, Surviv* 
Mta Mr*. IktM tt* ar# tor## tMU 
and on# da#|fat#t. Alts to Vaa* 
IroHTff, Jetoi to Wlall#ft and 
Rotort to Ectowwa. Bartora 
jtlira  &. G allant to VifMWuvtr
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S te fiS H £rtJL ‘'£^
jCfarg# B o ^  to Ruttaad, Mr
1 6 . A p ts , fo r  R e n t
UHum ) a n m «  mm-'
day #*#•*«, Mm. f t  at l ; f t  
pm. a .i#«k# ta amft w«A to# 




On# aad ta© todrcaam atot#* 
•vaiM to. Ita ly **to;
sSMi#*, rtarftwatofi, ftavatot.; 
tow iry' aad fw w w i pai%to«.: 
Pwft a«d m il  towtto R«aw 
ir«m HIS m m  mmpMm to t 
yew AffAy to E  Ward 
at apartmrta, l i i* f t f t  m 
Rdtoit M Witoaa RetaOf IM  . 
i f t  to*«»rd A*«mi*. E*toi«a. 
EC. Ptoan* nm m .
T. t k  8 «
2384 ABBOn ST. 
aOSE TO PARK and SANDY BEACH
Ifetacift 3 totowTO toaady toTO- lArp# ito a i m m  to® 
toaftom  Owtog ar**, iito to ft aad a«to ar*#. *
m m  m4 Ito*#, rattod m  M  tmmmm- IrnA i
ipwwtaa,. TtoftM atS lttMan#»l&MtoiiM'to ■•ftS.'
ROBERT H. WIIMN REALTY ITD.
REALTOtS
SO JtEBHABO AYE3IUS PBOME f if r a f t
E  Owta —  tSSSft* A. ftanw i
E. timad IS3A8S8
— .._ .. ftî  ruftft Mto im nftftMWMtoftlPftHNHftK ttoft toftftite î p IftMSftifti iPftftP tllftlTO ^̂TO#
fmrnmm mm aa im  wtew*. 
aa# avwt
•i In* *f
ckM*ta* to  amnwt w a#wr*i
M*a. aatrfti
. , , , , . ,  , ••• 





ta «a mtrnm ____ ... aaa
i  wwftM .........  aa*
Cmtil mmm a.c.




I I  mmm ........  IMia
i  mwMw . .......... M#a
a mmm ae*
aa M i i«r*to ia ahmm,
tftft BUftviia ftaa i cocam 
ac.
Mtlnaia pt«(toc#ftMd to ItM  to 
Wtotoft aift o#t iCQ iamca pr«> 
dacmaed to VaAtmivtr to IMO 
Day'* Fvtotral Strvk# ar# to 
ciMttfc ta th# arraaftmcnU.
f t
4 . E n g ag e m e n ts
1. Bkths
1MALLACH • KROSailNSKY 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Mallafti ta 
RuUand. announc# th# tntag#- 
m#nt ta Uiflr daughter Lorrato# 
Ann*, to Vern# Alfred Kroachto. 
iky, *00 ta Mr. and Mr*. Jo# 
Kroachtoaky ta RuUand, Th# 
wedding will take place Mon­
day. Decemtter 21th at 3 p.m. to 
St. Thereta’a Church. Rutland 
with Rev. Faih'̂ r F. L. Flynn 
officiating. f t
HAVE TIIE-WIU SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERRAEID TILES
Gtaied. i#ral-cry»tol gtoiad. 
taftaataL teauiwd, haad 
pwtotftd, to kuedreda ta cotoe* 
tor; baihrwMna, kiirheoi, 
ftiowvrf. eatraartt. ctot# and 
•ptrlm eel frenl*. *t#P*. ftr#- 
,|dac««. fiower tKW*a, tie.
For Tte per ngwr* toot iMid up 




T. m  8, If
THREE aWJROQM APART- 
Bmt. R ate  .aad rtarfteraiar. 
.rarp#«*. dr*#** M ii raft# TY 
■mebMM AyMf M#. E »*#*» 
CSniirl. Apt. I f t I  Bm ard A*#-, 
Kftow*#, B.C. 4
tw o " HEW I BEDROOM apart- 
ment*. I ftaniiittd, avaiiahto 
Pec. 1- 0»# itolw*Mh#d. avail- 
•hto Hov, II. Ftoar #f#c# ft« 
«q, f t  Aptar Rlatk .Itounuin 
Inn. RuUand. liS f tf t .  4
ONE BEDROOM iU ITE UN- 
toralflttd. in *»d  ftoor. ItobI 
aitkd ts#ck eniraer*. n*ar t e  
and itorea. Ito chJldrt* m pm...' 
2 ft rranti* Av#.. 1#i#fto»# 
inmntog* ift-ftS l. f t
BRiaC M>RR
o r  ANY TYPE
newer Ptawtorv, flrtptocwa, 
aad Stock ftoU tol^ WaUa 
fn a  EaUmatca
T e l 761*7712
T. Tk 8, tf
UNrifB.N'ISHKO TWO BED 
rwum m il*, t f t f t  per mml 
Ril* APii1,roe»t*. Sft Rm*- 
mead# Avwnu#. Apidy Intrttor 
A g ^ le * Ltd. J«l B tfi» .ri Av#
-■  ■ — “  t l
OmJXE TWO BEDROOM 
*tat«. AvaUaM# tmmtaUatety 
rtoa# to torattoa. TctopiMa# 
ItS ftft. tf
SELF CONTAINED irKFURN 
iihed mil#, mato ftoar, Ekctrk 
stove and frftge. Suthtrlaad 
Aptj. Phone m 4 m . If
S E W IN G  * DREMMAKINO 
drap#*, iHrratton* by prtaea* 
atonal a«airulr«a». Work guar* 
antecd. Teiepboo* IIM IM  or 
call 1124 Elm St. Turn left at 
Stewart Nurtery. if
ONE BEDROOM nmNtSllED 
eulte for rent SuitabI# #ld' 
trly  couple. Apfdy lO lt Etordm 
Avenue, upaialr*.
WILL DO INSIDE OR OUT- 
tid# patoUng. Reaionabl# winter 
rate*. Good wtwk. Guaranteed. 
F «  hr## esUmale*. Telephone
m -m k  . 1ft
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedaprtada made to 
mtatur#. Fre# citimat#*. Port* 
Guest Phoo# 1(01417 If
12. Personals
12. Personals
A BLISSED EVKNT-Th# birth 
ta m ix child ta totatreaUag n«w*l
It la eator to t«U «v#ryoo« at 
one# through a Daily Courier 
Birth NoUc# and the rat# for 
th ii aervlc# la v#ry re a ^ b l# , 
only g if t. A frl#tidly ad-writer 
win aaalat you to wording a 
Birth Notle#, )uit t#l«phoo«




2 .  D e a th s
 .—-rALCOllOLICS ANONYMOUS-
DOUEY -  Mra. Margaret Ami write P 0 Do* Ml. Kelowna.
Bouay paaaed away to Still r.c. or telephon# M2-B74a. 7(I2-
Wat«ra Private ^
owna, November 20th, lOM, to 
her 83rd year. Dorn to Palgrave,
Ontario she waa predoceaacd by 
h«r husband Donald Denedir 
to March, 1963. Surviving are 
on# son, Graham, Summerland: 
and numerous niece* and 
n#ph#wi. Prayer* will be aald 
Tuesday, Novnmber 23 at 8 
wm. from Wrlght'a Funeral 
H ^« , Requiem Maas will be 
aung at 10 a.m. Wedneaday,
November 24th from Tho 
Church of Tho Holy Child with
ment family plot P«achla^
Orchard Cemetery, Wrlghf*
Funeral Home entrusted with
airrapg4ttttenta>«.,.%.wwawwwaŵ..j.yw.mwJ|IL
PREPARE NOW FOR THE FUTURE
Enroll to a Night School Course, commencing January 3, 
1166 preparing you for the work of the General Inaurance 
Duslncia. Upon aatiifactory pasting the neceasary examine* 
tiona at th# end of the four week courie, and obtaining 
your B.C. Saleaman (or Ladyl License to General Insurance, 
we will offer you full or part time work in this highly 
lucrative field, with income far in excess ta average earn­
ings, A apecial invitation to the Indies because ol their 
proven abiitty to succeed in this field.
For full particulars write to
Box 7086, Kelowna Daily Courier
93, 94, 98, 99
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, modarn. avallabl# im 
mediately to reliable coupl#. No 
children or p#ts. T#l#phoo#
mmm. m
17. Rooms for Rent
ROOM FOR RENT. ONE Block 
from Safeway, with cooking 
facilities. By month or 11.90 a 
night. Am)ly 763 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone W Jm . M
ROOM FOR RENT IN COM- 
fortable home (garage), 1009 
ttttWfTOft. tif(R lf^
96
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1851 
Bowca SirccL Telephone 782- 
4ns. a
ROOM FOR RENT, SUrTABLE 
for vrorking lady. Telephone 
762-7674, 96
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
linen provided, close in. Gentle­
man only. Available December 
1. Telephone 762-0801. 100
18. Room and Board
15. Housos For Ront
FARROW — Nellie Rose, of 3005 
Tutt St., itesaed away at her 
mldence on Noywber *5^, 
1863 at the age of 77 y##ra. Fu- 
tieral aervicei w ll^  b« heft 
from The Garden Chapel, 1134 
Bernard Ave., on Thuradgy, 
November ISth, at l i f t  p.m., 
the Rev. Mae Field offlolattog 
Cremation w ill follow In Van­
couver, Mra, Farrqw la aiirvly- 
[4Hl«wlftiiiiph|8*JkBliMwielUlllljUm 
C^rlea. Tiito lamW requeat ̂  
floweri taeae#. ,Thoae w|»hjni 
ntap mak# ilonathma to the (Mb 
Miagan Maiior. Clarke and 
Dixon have been entniited with 
thn lurrangemcnti. 18'
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close in town. Available immed- 
ately. Wood furnace, garage. 
Children welcome. Telephone 
762-6684. tf
13. lost and Found
MISSING ROW BOAT, pnle 
blue with dark blue strip and 
seats. Finder please telephone 
7624229. tf
15. Housos For Rent
FOUR RCXIM HOUSE, ullllty, 
gas heated, fkmlh Pandoay »lioi»- 
ptog ar#ar<l89r 879 >kmf-̂ t̂e 
reliable tenant. Avallnble aftor 
December 1st. Apply 843 Harvey 
Avenue, after l i f t  p.n). 97
MOdI rNaI 'B B D ^  
house, with largo garago ant 
utility building. Close to \htgh 
way and city, Excellent garden 
plot available. Telephone 769- 
Sftl. 99
MODERN 2 BEDROOM COT 
tage, 862 |)#r month year round 
Range, refrigerator and water 
Includft. No objection to 1 child. 
References required. Phone ATs 
Cotlagea, 769-M78, tf
m m p m m ro
room home, gas heat, fireplace, 
AvalUibla Oac. 1 lor 19 monthi 
Adulta only. Suitable 2 alrla or 
ooupl#. Twephoiie 1944M»3
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 849 PER 
month. Three room house, 835 
i)cr month. % mile east of Rut­
land High School, Telephone 
765-93(M, tf
GLENMORE -  EXECUTIVE 
style home, 3 bedrooms, built-in 
oven and range, Available Im 
mediately. Telephone 762-8272,
FOR BUSINESS AND RE- 
tired people, pleasant single or 
double rooms and very goo( 
board. Telephone 762-4632. tf
ROOM AND BOARD CIX)SE TO 
downtown, elderly couple or 
working gentleman, Apply 702 
Lawrence Ave, OS
BOARD AND ROOM -  1023 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 702 
8960 for further particulara.
93
VACANCY AT OAK IXJDGE 
for elderly lady or gentleman. 
Telephone 762-3446. 90
^ M  AND BOARD FOR busi­
ness girl. Apply 789 Lawrence 
Avo. 09
DELUXE DUPLEX IN GLEN- 
l))or#i.8U0.W f t f  m 
able within one week. Okana­
gan Realty Ltd, Telephone 762- 
9944. 89
ROOM AND BOARD, APPLY 
1823 Ambroat Road or telephone 
762-8960. 100
LABOE«.FURNlSllfiD..«.mO 
bedroom lakeshore cottage at 
Casa Lome Village, 170 (ter 
month. Telephone 768-9953. 109
BOARD AND ROOM, 419 Royal 
Avo., telephone 7624930. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN- 
furnlshed. Available Immed­
iately, 879 per month. Telephone 
762-2749. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, with carport, available 
Dec. 1st. Telephone 762-6102 
ta te ijB ift^ ^
W io MDRW ^ FURNISHiD 
home for rent. Apply 847 B#r- 
nard'-'Ave.
MODERN DUPLEX FOR rent. 
Apply 1427 Qleomore Street, ti
21. Property For Sale
NEW VIEW H (M
The Contemporary 
Ywng at Heart -  Bi level
Thi* plaa iwate* th# h^#*t ta te## tor
yamg irowtof f*»«y today. Th# l»m Oaar cm be 
teeiopta irttettog •  hem# ««h btaftwoom. tamllf ii»k; artth flieptoc#. iilri#«  sri®. 
dinrti# atft cateit. Note th# bahwey , . .  *ha i a vtedef* 
Itai plac* la tal atal wjey »h» '■*#•!
t lii*  Iwaie m  O kiifiiaft Si, wiU be Cta«ipki«4 tkc- I 
or it caa be ®i{dkairti oa a kx el fom  thm e . Celt 
iittw f t  diicttia iWi cwaccpl of M#iik| w irii«».
Tbc fufl p fk i of iM i beeft b IIV»250, 
w iili $3WG Down.
aRRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
EXTABUfttED Iftt 
Kitowtsa's CHdcsl R«*t EiteM aad tatwuic# Una 
f t !  BERNARD AVE. DIAL IH -a if
KVEICD^
Loob# Borttoo 44133 • Osrl lkrl##e t f t dSO 
Bob Bar# 14888 • Geo. Martto 44 l»
IhuTta Tarv** M ftf
free property catalogue at your request
Mortgag# Bioitey tup to »%» avallabl# ea ted . hoiaft. 
farms to all araai tlim  and asftw ll




V#rn W. Mater —  647« 
J. Fewell i-7342
-'Bi.-*"''Pt#(fia a JdlBl'-, 
O. Funnell 24)801
R. J. Bailey .......... 29982
J. H. Vanderwood 21217 
O. Tucker -  every tp e  
of Iniurancte .. 24818 
Bill Lucas-deslgna, cus­
tom built homes . 2 ftl8
THIS 2 BEDROOM 
HOME IS ONLY 6 
YEARS OLD 
Wtil situated on quiei
close to shopping, h li^  
school, etc. Only 810,790 
for house and lot. Key at 
our office. Must be sold. 
ML. Ph. 27342.
K E L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
(24919) 243 Bernard Ave.—Corner Block Rutland (26290) 
618 PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Garage and
AREWU INTERESTED IN A 
quality built home? P. 8* K. 
Sclirader the Builders offer you 
a well designed home. It might 
be Just the home and bargain 
you are looking for, The bargain 
price 817,600.00 -  83,000.00 cash 
to mortgage or other terms
6(ltilA^b8u*SGMIl98lfiiM,'XfetLJb91189 
con be seen at 743 iCtoioiear Avn 
or telephone 762-0080. II
iW W tE F o o S F m c A  
tlon. Close to school and ahop- 
ptog. Telepltone 7627746. 88
A*
fiftt. ea Ma. 81' ftgbntey' 
Hwiftiat ta '«Miad fra ro  eoa- 
atrtMtKsi vWh plywaod and 
•luBakHiaa essteiie# fiaashtt. 
Has IJftO aqnar# feel, ta ftoo#' 
sMW*.''AtoM«t H i ##»«# wbk 
2is  feel ta btew ey tentage- 
I ta peeikkft area, ibst 
prwitirtiiiiffia ha ftusaeS'
b toT^e isfcftietaars tvfsid- 
'ing 'nqu^eaetaa awt eftc# 
fic itlnna
Joe Siftangef ft 162074.
$ 80 0 .00  DOWN
aiFi?rt)iT*” 'ftte)y'
VARIQtft^ p y u ft 
ID  CMDOiE FftOII
One ta te  last tou avsl- 
SB th# done in.
BBiby laaidaeaped arilh laws, 
iiurac tr#M  a ift ahrataa aad 
a vieei te t  b  haid ke heat, 
t r  a aa*. Phm# Gttrta 
W etfite (ft 1X 0*
Immtaiete
Occupancy
This I  ^  toll haseteta 
smjm to IttMBhardy ^ ttk  
•to ftiv is to i uhr eesntaetsd. 
AS stndrtrgreuaft aervto#, 
ayk ftoees tiSrtwiftwwd tltaiig- 
room aad 3 hedrnama. Vanity 
bate. Owthwkd esft fun 
to tectoua fcRchcnu Bat#-
ykhful is fr*r dhaiifcdhi
SihitoiiiBE, fkiilnlft ftreiaiMS  ̂
cam ect" Snatawa Yi%l(B’ 
Ita, fte# to itaMMla and 
»knwia«, fta i lite t etay 
t jf .m  Esrt.. L. 1, 








gihjri#teivt®4Bkte iM'ftaessisdEiiXM   iiIlSftlSiDIATIk i'yBaGSteiMi —# 
MSBii# «si Leon Ava. 
raGw Biiri 0pyftiiM|. p&0K9 
viXA enk te irs . heatialnr tor#-
wath 'ail tmwmm... Pstee r adsac 
qtoek aeJe te .lUJMk 
#tah t#v*as. Ranlgy
Ltd.. 991 Bewttttd Av#., 
owna, ffh te l. f t
NEW IMA SQ. r r .  ttOUE. 1 
hedmena, tircflaea. etetne 
enkoreft kstah, AM hsaa- 
% tarn let. ctaf '•nia#. 
iiHta. leBotod on 
Baiid. Ifeetfi fikmiinfsrsre 
Mice' ftU IA , '" 8t.Jft 
ttaaoa. Ltat# dsieesm. ier 
te h . Yetefetenn 9129®!. It'
l¥ 'G « ilD I,"  MDDOtli, NIW , 
4 0fi00NSMM0̂ IfeiSMgBNA 4̂01
ClClftf iasiU 4ftiatta nwM'I'tfili
iitoa lU f t  I I  dnii-a.. ita - ita l » • 
(tawateaa fta l ai WI iawM r 
AvvnMS. Ktanwna. B-C H i
2w5e ^pkmlang. ,
and (town. Ruswpus iron , pnian. 
W 2«« ITelephone adtor |;|A.
TWO B^ROOM HCmE. UV* 
tog r t te . toichw. d te sg area, 
ssMll ateragn 
totadtofs. 
kW rtb k ' 
11
ir*
Qsveton A m  Ttephnii
tK lp y iX  FOR iM J I, I ' W&*
tetta. Ŝcfiarwte tntrenta. £a««i- ^
Mad localtoB. 8(8 Laentai Ave,
IM
RIVERSIDE BUNGAIOW
Situated about 200 yards from the lake on Mission Creek; 
offering sheltered moorage or the ^PJftGu'rity for a 
wet boathouse on your own proi»rty. Built only 2 yearn 
ago, this house provide* 1(100 aq. ft. of finished ap®®« '^ 'h  
a big living room, sunroom, dining tem , • bedrooms, 
utility, kitchen, bath and ample storage, pore  are many 
cxtcns including a very fine, arched fireplace. Und- 
scaping haa not been started but tho house la designed for 
oaay iiccoi|4 to Iho godon nnd opportunltlci for rovolop* 
ment ore terrific I 'Dils property wa* priced by us, for 
Immediate solo, at 817,900 with 19,000 down. Solo Agent,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
285 BERNARD AVE.
E. T, Sherlock C, A, Fenton 
7644731 7625830
PHONE 762-9200 




W® iifirow® CPfl® WImBA Ha#
SELL T lf®  Whu'll
he flr t i wMh tatef? 3 b#d- 
fooma. Isvtoi room aad te -
saattr arwwRtt auit$a A&lr ftatatorusi |e|g fVtoMttw ViiaBf 'dWift EwPiiltoe
m m  tteaiilator 6f#flar#. 2  
pe*. hath, ha.ti#m«tMt witii tal 
tmmm, larm  iM trhtoi 
g a rtif. A w ry well htali
ItaFiiiiir Ul % liuiEiiltklft
L sm Avt. Prirtt haa h##a 
radtaed to M3JM0, wt® 
tifm*,.. MLS. Ptei# lA l l i
DONY READ THIS ItteM 
you a rt aeartWei for te  
innA buy to Xelewtia. Tbp 
atach I  htdroow mtrvdMaA
btiiBil’sifiNii Ifi ft H eu^t daHiift̂ ftep*BPSi6h*a*0r ̂  lao# ■# egmmp* * w w * «#-wip#r
art#. Thts propttty I* 
vaeaat: oaty 6 years tad; 
tewttfwlty tefidteaftd. Prtc# 
rtdwrtd far qukk arttoe. For 
daiaiis phoo# Erat# Lrrtia 





Ml Beraard Av«. 
Ketowaa. B.C 
fI2AS44• wirwatoini
Wayne Lafac#  ........3-»a
Hugh Thit .......  28118
0#o. Trimbl#  ............20117
Harvey Pomrfiik# . .  26741 
BiU Jurom# . . . . . . . . . .  29677
Georg# IR lvsttcr 23911
J. A. McIntyre . . . . . .  29338
Hartad Dnuro ........ 24421
REAL ESTATE
10 ACRE FARM -  Choice 
area, 3 bedroom home, with 
full basement, rumpus room, 
electric heat. Abundant sup­
ply of water, domestic and 
irrigation. Good possibility 
future subdividing. 192,000.00. 
MLS.
CITY LOT — Nice area close 
to all services — city water 
now in, sewer expected next 
year. 60x140, Priced to sell
82.850.00. MLS.
RUTLAND HOME -  Just 
one year old, 3 bedrooms, 
largo living room, all wall to 
wall carpeting. Lorgo kit­
chen with ash nnd mahogany 
cupboards, Electric heating.
114.500.00. MLS.
RUTIAND LOT -  Commer­
cial area near Reid’s Corner 
126 X 288 for 89,000.00, owner 
o[)cn to trade offers. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTQAOES
NEW t h r e e  
Imw# tor ««l«. Low 'dta*m iwy-A ■n»«*i fa w %BEytftPMPlt. 61i8|8|#̂ TO l̂ TO
Isir S^il sliHsils 
.....................T-ThJMf
rm  SALE OR' RENT. NEW-(tftl
men#. cIm# to. vacaai. 
tea# 23Ekil WMS or crtteg^
.iACRincE" .iA tjet moving
te UJIA, Flv# iwm® te , t»# 
hmteiMn dtatex. fta  torther <1#* 
tall*. Ttepttan* '7626711. 81
fW R  BEDROrtM HOUSE 
tm r irtMta and tawpi, m  Ray* 
m#t Am. Cm paitfctaaf* te te  
M27«ai. «
NEW 3 BCDRUOM MODERN 
horn#, very atd Ijwiit' C5«te 
toratma. TetophaB# 7626191. 
RR I. Ilryta# ttite . #7
*fw6 M fP LE kS T ® « ’'''SA'r 
f t  htakkf. Aftay IM7 Gi«»»«# 
WL t l
CASA LOMA LAKESHORE LOT 
f t  ft, lak# frontage, m pawi
TtacplTO# WMm.. m
FOR SALE OR RENT. 2 BED* 
m m  imm m  Xiagtway SL 
Trtttete# liS te tl. I'M
FU'RNt»IED“*m iP L E X riiD i 
f t  tad# I  aaft S taS'dbrown ttoH*. 
Apply 1434 E®H 81. 81
   ONE-ACRE HOLDING -
Comfortable country home. Plenty of room for the kids, 
the dog nnd a pnyl Three bedrooms, Pembroke bath, 
living room, full dining room. Kitchen with 220 wiring, 
*OnrBgef'barnrehlcHen*nouse«‘and«cooUw»«>Priqed*‘fop«qulok«'‘«« 
snlo nt only 89,000. Term*. M.L.8.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 428 Rutland. B.C.196 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 7694198 
Al Horning 25090 Snm poarson 27607











Dob Vickers  7629963
BUI Poelzcr — . 23310
Rusa Winfield .. . . . . ..  20620
Norm Yneger .. . . . . . .  27068
Doon Winfield .. ... . . 26608
-EIQH<P^AGRBBH%»liUdnM» 
city limiU, fronting Glenmor# 
Drive, View property, domeî o 
and' Htlgatkm watet, 810,700, 
Terms, AH offerg conaidered. 
Telephon# 7823783. U
ft, of modern living. Large 
island kitchen, built-in appli- 
■ne#i, itmk«n til# bath. For #p- 
gtantment̂ telepho)^ builder 762
6
THIIEE BEDRUOM HOME
Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living room 
and master bedroont. Floor are# 
is 1,422 sq. ft., large lot. Tele­
phon# 7022298. tf
Diamonds add a precioua 
touch to this golng-out set — 
Jacket, cap, mIttenH, bootees.
DrcHN baby warmly; fur out­
ings in this sot, wllh diamnnd 
designi innko scl as gift, Knit 
of 3 ply baby yarn, Pattern 
869i. six mosi, 1 yr« .sixes incJ,̂ ^̂^̂ 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stnmnN pleaso) for 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
.ciitopLKiikwjiiUgAUyX^ 
Necdlecraft Dept., 60 Front St, 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plnlnly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS, 
Needieoraft Spectacular—200 
designs, 3 free patterns In new 
1006 Needlecrnfi Catalog. Knit, 
crochet shifts, Jackets, shells. 
Send 23c, ^
NEW I 12 remarkable price- 
less quilts — dupiicnto tlioin#
eras in color in new Museum 
Quilt Book 2, Mainly 2, I  
patches. Quilting motifs OOo. 
Bend also for Quilt Book I  — 





fra pwty V h riM llS . M fe  W h M ,
iiA im m  TO « i3 » r w im  
m0m  to Ite . 1 fatefw; 
to® f t *  I  f t roatjtoit
frwltoo 'IBteBBlRtoKlsr te*© W,. T I,.,
M>it» fliilfaii# tar Iiiito te i nr ,,,- 
tiite ' TO t  iteT .e it t  fe tew g 
nodcni toni* to ■itoMftote Atonto. -fn to
Ito i MIL Itttotea. IML te
•■ e  5 * 6 *  Se^ S J Sssvsriî f??*
4 S f c W '
LSVIL'f t -‘" T O " ' i  A o « r gJi ntoifattoiii© ■mteCIMVM ■■te- teteiw Mte
to tto fa ^  j j a  B «  m . m m m  
S ^ m  f t  IL  f e j i a j i
24 FrapirtyrwRMl
----------------T fT S kOKiCS -OWIC*' - - - -•roteU* to • AI totaMtof. ttota
MRS. HOUSCteE
V f« i Ittwi ten * I





^ .m m rn s m n
‘ S fY fS V S
m  iW i W ifliiC  
h m ak
"'twrnnBMkt..."AMU
In e  .......  ....... . .. ..... ......
quaitoKi. tratotoi »v»ii»ta* for n ^ ^ , i  ten* 
fitep*' aUlBt ' .itatolHteflite- *k»* awto to *■•AA . - *- _: ■ ©£*-—• mmm mm- mmmmim mv i f P i  i f  W Pf
teBte l̂ t̂etotêtoto tet̂ete* YPR# r̂tt̂ n* tô*
i-c.' to




■ n n iii i i if in n ite w r * •  • toteF
a *  " - * -  W w l t a .  M t o  M  r r o t o  2 T ^  o — .  ^  A W — .  - » « « . » *  . » #  t a  "" tJ 'J ^ S S .^  i l l y  W l^  te lW IIW I H btatoenl to Into Ittetetoi  A M  to atototofPtotoin im m  A  ^
Romania's Leadi ng Reds 
Viet Nam “Peacemakers'
n ity  i l  In i '
0B
(S ite n te '**
e»AP ^ m e to i» ii! llt ,^------   J j^
•pnA'to itoltef* to® teto# 
n te itn n 4i F11 n  •  Mtofatet 
Katoi 'HBlto*k» to ll Jtoteto* 
n *  M iM * ta to t first aw tote  
««• to lae
VIiaaiA  ««^l «  l in te to > |* w  
CkmMtolit toatoci. n c  n te flte e *  
to  fie«»iiM«to tor tn te n




l l im w  W O fP B T  * »s;:£r£ jarrjs:
toMMA ....  f t
9 f t  lin g to iM ite t, Ito M It
#
A K i t e  for Fftedfa fte it I ,  9. 10. tn l Sodd 
SrmKci ir iO t ICfa i l  icqiimR* to Dr. Kno*
S « te i« y  S d M * totaiw 10 eeeeewe *s tooE to $*»- 
tofele. A p fl; to te in ito te d  u d  m d  w fm  to '—  
if te f t i  aM  tokcr
w. M w lito . S n « in f*T ite « iw r.
5951 H irtft Atottte. Kctonte, iuC
rtfRNTlei
'olfliCSBlS
  «■» ef to* %'Wte» ta • •
te ta v e rli fitafe to , 
ittocies ta •  iBMSiwi 
MtelhtMftl ite Q̂lftMMC WOMMft.
IP* totaeiae wu ImmA •
_______ . faare, ItonAee
wffto ef Q M m  C ft.
The senrcfa. tor GemieettSj—  ------—
body eras taroeted Mntaay f t  to Vieeto tte  ef*te... I V  to te  
- * !i 4tt-y«4ur-«M 'mm n te  mid Umrer fare tto* ec-
 n  Itoesrte to*t wee*. «e»te:
eita I* refwrted to .!*«• toUl A fin  I I *




totos to tte  ite  
.alter Nerth Vita « * »  t e  te |C teu » te ta  
pent fetaer* 4am d  •
11*4 to* to m iih  fftito l. »*4 » te  
The totentas ate  BMeteM m M  
- M ate* UA-
Mwto 'Ytatai
cinie- towi.—  .....
_j#taer im m  Feta* 
tteed ta toe IB i Ite
toe Btavee to' Ainteea
Amm
wMtal to* VdAd
HEfeteMte ftytoto t̂ecfttoffild Ste ii IMP tmmmmmm * n l' '
* * i t e  w ft itaetatof to •  B a te .
AtoflMtt t te  A te  ata»*'®
mem « * a d l k t « o »  tor P *** . t——— -
tone: t. Vtahtowwta ta' ta» tiA  f .  .
|gff«M tata 'Amm iw »
Vita l lt e ;  A A ta m to 'S f l iL ^ g
Vita M te j A iw eptone ta t e  ^
VIM o if * *  M te te  pecrtae 
te  to ite V te K te : 4 i« te iie > .K te t f t te
N iv
I^ bIIm  SiApAftiSl
g t-J L A .  M B t^ tatonMJi rntn
•P M tata*
ta te fte fie ta te  ta 'terth
totadft Vita Man 
aite  tormee.





n«TT iMimAiC n.M.M.;to. Ift lo if . W l*
.S *tK ! « 3 rw T W s rw *» R
U A  
C tew lte ■t




tta te la f' te t t  Mtoel tei'etaital 
|Aî e^k*ra* feel gteee,
m  e ten ame .p ie e rw e i Itota.
S K  i S ^ S X T J S
ipileeli •  aerieMa mmm to eeMwe-
iB ir " iM r p s 5 F r p  - iS ?
to I I *
w V p n M M p l
WfUL CAJIA fOA O illJ D |0  
mm i  fte*. to «f mmm ite
BIACY llOUNTAPi KYTTED 
GeBta. fientotoatiae frade I «ta 
i  2 t t J I  l» r tm to*, m  te
V leim . Heto* I t e t o .  Galliton  to ■* TtaMAoM MBMiSCI* Y
29. ArtidM fw Sda
§t w u m m
m m w A i
Am itata. Ttafthme
40. Pats & Umtack
tin  fOAD ra L W . A4 tefe!ie»%  wtai taBMta to tata. f*tete**‘»i©«tam;fcm
T
•*. 14 
t * f  CStf, 
fsm  sEte were to te i n te  
, ta. a tw ftte i: 
t e  stoytota ta te  
wxavwred jae'VV 
Aadr* Leaaate. ate r.
l in  DODGY % itetfeec C ft ioeafaer a
irtoe » to  witli te  .
 m aiter ta Aterto BBtetoaa.
wteeae 'ta tom* to te
Scaaton left ftoi 
m Am  way to ...
t.fifc-1 aFttii f
t e  ’ tfita Haaa wnr. ------ -
tato to  ante ata remto te  sto* 
f t  liiii teBo®
M m aw m  "!•* •  CAtata® a
ntor ftond i tenica itoawif  ,... __^  jn
toedert «• te  V te  WA An toaiadwr Adte to i t e  
I M  te t  te te  inta li« n  vaa 
©£*toa M aewl on aataaaaty to, fttomiPtoto tata    ■ -w
Mmmm» towitew tot •  a n te-.i»to|iag 'Wtoh i  WI. i«f#e*«4a-
 , u m m im w M x m M w m m m rn m 'S S ^
M iprfS « YtfiHift'iilHtotet
[Gtotatte ftononta. fita - €»aato)--™=
[.ae to te a , tod fetawvei wnh\ JPfttoMteftMyi giftiI •■■■ ami "
I
Itohisaetan' la te  'wito te te  VtoA
At tliMr̂ ai'fiir iKift liJiitadto'̂  im  iljftiiliL .
'isfv" V ta li ta ifeWB#, to* fia to * &immm
|«M. itotaf 
l|r*fmrtod i
4ft_ ftm tln n  S lIlS
WM mtmmf #**».*• *
HP Dae tewetat 00 teator 
^  Dee li** MeOarf Cte
FemdJtohl
M IA ito 'n  * * « ^ I a :  A i t e i  
, to  te *A  Cmmm. Y.
m m  <. p w im tiD  o
Dae Ita te  Da* E ftta  . 
Dee Gtoanal Stotam 
f r id t t  -. .
Da* tedm  W* tew toe
ttm ite p m e f
:|DiMpr «  ite m  oo aotf. «r 
» .» i te>. *»'
»  to .i TtoD" " J I^ IY  C O ifl'' f» « » *
mm;
iuiAM AJi n fle w o a o  m m
I®  mi pto«, 1 wMto aid. tta ta to te 'm  
Dae lip iifw  Ctotamlitad m m ii**** tater W
MARSHAUWmSUd.
%  B nm id  al fm d to f llA W i
IW O e i rDA'".&ALA, t
iha Tatoitom* HMdtA
^ ^ m m W w m w m
rnmmim M at 1 «  f-m. J  
toetaateilA fm d e e teft m̂̂tofetotom̂wMM ft aPABtoft' temstaORfte
m . M P itee wito tow i, toto 
aad to te , l i  aad fita am tMiCtt., 
r a f ta w te  A V r  MeMrw, 
mmmmm ••©, 
ammm w ater*. w«d. Ml .*»#■ 
p«  heator*. fMstoteUsa 
n  aad dito wate*. .Mto wtto 
te a  toa ri. .drai**. w% ta 
Mete*. Iw e tik ft ate m w  
mat* ■mAtim at AMmwa A»rt' 
iMa W artoi TMeiteie 'IlM to f 
  'ft
H (^ p  Suspects 
S tir t^  Young
T^DNTO (C f :L-teto# to ft  
s«^£ei a a»a l ane»M aed. art 
rMtod O ft i»**wai*r* Am m i
•r*  r«if«K*sti* Issr I I
ie te  mftepMRini




* ito^'toto'Am ltee tatoitai
tot— If fwady la inadliitii    ...... . _
totw«m te  Wamd Uam  aad' CSa M te  aad «te» iaatoft Oat* 
Merto Viet Mam “atoaeiMt|te a paa«*- waaate  I*  f i t an  
tere to a toame ta tatotel L'Wwa atota^/'fftta  
te  war to a* tte -" Iwemtoet. eeeesdWS W fita . to
M taft* tofi here to  trato to  i ^ .  Ms e to s te j^  ita  to 
day tot t e t e r f t t  laam **• w te te  PtoSWeJ ^ y n r n m /
- la  Ale de Ita n te  Aato te i 
j ' a a  ABC’ Ittoftrita i to lm te f' 
Hartjh Vtot B ta i to * yta. ta OMft, 
mm«m m m i to to ft m te m ' 
f t e t o  te  to te ta  to  'te e m *
Dvm ti
er ptwsr naeesp
p te  Mto 'to *mM  aaato a
Inratai sifiE16W«Sr ift £kidftftfftl0L Hftftaa mw mp̂jmrwMw pm wiw>a ▼ ■
csip^nt'
Tto llw ftiM rte 
rate**
72. Autos for Solo
TD •
f t  A11D«0«A
TWO AftaD SNOW T IR iA  
MtelMW. a ** rw nt W *fti
fa.p. i l  A S 4-cffie tm m , f t eSSSBI' fokKixmn-* - — -...to lillim
SL. Ite to  torn tod to ite  m, Mxm I t e f t ,  to rarl 
tern r tte d n  w te ^ a w to  met eftf toft. t»«d 
tmdtum, SMI n  
frn ic tt A ft, m call IHOOt.
I l t l ' lacVOV'STAflOlfWAIiCIN' 
A4 cm dilte . ertilaal to * n ito , 
tee, (vo iM  fodi*. te a l te  
mtmd €m m mmpmt te iU y
wait lita t aee *• tepwclita. 
Aaltof a te  H ft f t  Tidmdmm 
s n m ir t te ta __________ J ir
CT
Wifi
IW? rOAO SAOAfl. « 
awiMwatoc. P rte  l« l. i i .
Ita
  AUCTION Martoli
“Daoto‘% h to te  fCtatee*. iMv! 
heto A4 Y ftf a te te te *  ito ' 
et^es.o«ft. to * «• fiC'M a te t 
f t f t  *si*i» «r f*i**ta  tmmm*. 
Wa fuaraatto rm m m  to
.atotim., SaSes ewtawftad e s ftf 
Wadamdajr. t  to  p .m. T tle^am  
IC to lff n
UVSWTOOC rAAM KIlA teal* 
•ad daiHifod tweed aad caJia 
etwdtalt al Je per !A to  <*»* 
W att I.OOI to lO te  t e  f* t 
pwm® Yowf l«iwirto* a rt to  
xiwd. McGasia Toarlmaitat 
Ltd.., CM lta »  A f t ,  ite ftiem
ftaaa*.'




f t  fSAD LUMBER. DOORS. WIN 
tews, totarw m  flitu re i. tk c  
^  trtoal ftJrtwroo. eta. Taletete.
ft TflOin aftrr • «  P “ «
ends. W. D. Dyck, RR Ita. A 
Saucln Rd. ^
RANGE. PROPANE OR NAT* 
ural gai. 4 buretr. 2 ovm; 
lady's Sunbtam hairdrytr. al­
most atw. Ilultoiihol# atlarh* 
f  m tnl lor tonftr sawing mac-
lita*. Tokphooe tft4lS4. f t
\m  MBTBOR MERCURY 
blwt. H .«» mdft.. aetewato, 
«te ewncf car, to * mw. Sam 
tlrea. atal b m , Tatoftwrn Tto 
» rt. ___________ i f t
M u ir SELL! ims B E LA ini 
V4. awtoraittc, radio. • * •  rwb- 
tor. EocoUtai coadltiQa. Will 
ttoaace., To:toftem T to ftll 
mmiftffs.. A
MUST SELL! l»4 TUd6¥. 
HT. ^ c k .  la good cw lltloo 
wi® o t*  mow nr#s aad bat 
irry. BSO cask. Taltpbooa Tto 
»17. f t
f ir e p l a c e  w o o d - 2 I  f. 
laaglb pin* awl (ir, S36.W (or 2
cord toad deliveifd. Dry (rtilt 
wood, m  per eord. TrJephooe 
TtoSftI or s ft U. W. Zdraleto 
Cate Loma.___________  I”
i l ^ M O R l  V IS TA ^T IC  
wrlngtr washer, in good con­
dition. WlU sacrifice lor l»  or
im . _____________f t
B ed . SlESTERnELD AND 
chair m i am  chair f t :  waste 
t» ;  ra(rlf*Tator H I: ranga Ito  
TalephoM T to ftft. f t
I9S3 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
wi® radio. » taler llreo. a ma 
ottoor. Good prto* te  cash 
TMcftate W *4ia #ftnt»f«
tr
I t f t  FORD 2 DOOR THUNDER 
bird V4 automatic, alca clean 
car, •»« or tool ta fn. Tale- 







A ite w  ta iraldi h w  -Sto
mdwf auM » to* &mmm  
' l i i t t f  MMfe-tf anwted at ^  
fmai a ymA'A  t e  art ta ite  
t o t  a# east-eed itaB stee.,
M a te f BMMtesf* ta 
gaag aarawd tod. jptato* fta  
iiteme mmdm ta a w ta  
la in  ta • • t f b i  ftokemg 
Ttasw&hta
Relatives To Aid IS Orphans 
Stay Home Down On Farm
liOTT. ND. (A f'i--ltata«iw s}#«i atoMded fto n tt CaAM*', 
aie r ^ t a f  i» te  aid ta aa 'wete toMday ai 'ft i
’ rtta ftm  artoaawl aiwa • •  Ptartdta Ctoate. ata te  A*m\ 
aateteto i w a te i tea a Ow* W  lam iy tea*. 9mm. ta te ;
d te  s*tiwd«.y. ta te f te  i>M «m aL^ aa te r  ttal te
d te  ate t e w  ta te  aiteiiataa. ^
teuadi »iPm MAm te iM laiy ara
%'   f A t f f 'Car fttfta  te  wmM 
m ate  aad medtai 
at raaaoaiahi i  ftte e
ilM lf|%  C iit  f t  f i i f t  
H II te te fla te  Aaa..
I " I to  kid* dtaitaiM  * «  .,. 
kata. tagfter at te  tarwL' 
Mmwd JtaiaMB ta Narma.: 
iND„ a httatoMadaw ta Mr*.. 
laiAM C Kasmaa. “Owr atta; 
is la mato R as easy aad lim pl* 
t e  te m  as w* caa*'Belfast Parents______
a t v * J L a  tea. Knm aa. ft , tod gtowi'Have Bght “Si'S; tS  SS
tetet iBAftftP I ittetannwl—Alltel. - -s. - a A----8.BUFAST tBataaftl-tated* 
rw«Mi. *H flrtt- »w »Jte« to 
Noritora Irelaad'a caftial 
4ay, Oft# eras attU-btaw, bta 
tiwtofs said te  ihra# statauoro 
(to rneter mm  datag 
•M l Tto quads, Norteni Ifr t 
Und'f first, wcrw Am  to Mr* 
3mn Cr«»to. St. «U# ta a DM- 
(Ml doctor. Tto Citetoa bow 
tosw M ftit girt**
50. Notices
NOTICE
n »  IbVnm, R«,>.kih IM i. No. >1 *Nb« to g -
(talowtflf wte»m ta te  items which w tr* ralfied at te
Aaauai Boiaar. .
Tto Desk...........................   Mrs, Mabl# Sml®. Westbank
Blanket ......   Mr*- Fran Brown, R R. 3, Kelowna
dutch auction SUCCEftirUL BIDDERS;
Plrture ......... - ..............................      a £ l^ j u llb
o ^ to o  John 'rowia*
Baby'a Sat  ........—-  Mrs. L. 4, Aulcn
Stoctre toaiAl ar* also extended al this Um* te aU Ihose 
who contributed In any way to this successful Bazaar. »
ruttod from this aouthwmtora 
Horib Daktaa tosra to a 8m- 
marek ti«tetal to atop Mrma 
towtorrtoitag. Wt® to t was 
Karman. W. * to  farmad 11 
mUM M cltoatl ta Matt Drtv- 
te  ambutanca was Jitllu i 
W. Basltaa, ft. adrntelstrator ta 
jHr«ns«B Mmtofiat Hoopltil to
Tto ambulaiKa ctaUdad wtth 
_ truck on a highway and all 
thrae wtra kUl«d,
LEAVE IS 
Th* Kef imoBs left IS chtldr*B 
ranging up to an lAyeartad s«e 
i t  Dickinim Slat* Ctaleg*. 1 
Bartets* survivor* ara hi* i 
widow and seven chikJren. from ' 
12 to 23. Mr* Bartel* l i  a secrw-1 
tirv  at an Elgin medical cUnlc 
Fi lends said te  family pm 
sumably would tematn in Dglii 
Mrs. Francis Kertman ul 
Emmet, a sister-in-law. who is 
staying at th* farmhouse while 
tha Kerrrnan children rid* out 
the first rough wave* of the 
tragedy, said "tee kkta are 
tioldlng up real well,"
Th* 10 older Kerzman chll-
Baal f t  CMtdmha 
iBaato A 
Bwd Dvvif* 
Orderi T a te
KILOWNft
BOOK f t  G t r r
SHOP
«— •..«««.* A m m  i  trWfw ftPfRF̂BaHfYB ^̂P* J
Ph. fg»UT
O tyelK iiew M
NOTICE 
OF ELECTION
Far Miyer ata AMMiasn
PftM t wmmjd to i* te  j v f t  f t  t e  .te t e f t j t  t e
* £ 2 W
E u lrc O tS a L  .OLAMIER. I«» WATER illtlE T i 
Iffl^yW ilA , 84^ to  te
Twantyftntli Day af N etebsr. 1 9 ft
•I te'hm r ta te ta ift®  ft te  tm M  % f Z r 2T t  
ta MnMni fte to i In wf**a*ta. te «  * •  M»P* an a 
'laraa ta iw» *2* 'yaara, aad tmm t li AJdaraato f t f  a 
torta ta twa ( tt fm m
Tw t o r I i ^ ^ w  „*s“ 1! S S 2mALL BE A l rOLLDWl: C to ifttiiii te »  M  m M m
to m rn m ^  tm  i l » ^
Mgitt^rTlto itomfttteHiapn t e l  b* ft ^
Rtoufitaki Officto ai aay It e  tew tto  
mnua awt imto ta te  day ta aamitoHto.. Tto a«tote.lto- 
gî icf may to ft te  ftfiB pitocrttod ft te  I t e l ^  
Art. ite  atol aftto te  • * • * , w te a te , ate a a w te  
ta te  mtrnm tomftatod ft m M m m m r • •  ft 
taataiy adataity' to® toataitei*- Tto naaaftateHMpiif 
stoilto  awtocited to by te  toadteft.
la th* to to l
to  asMNsad at tto  KBhOWNA WAR MEMORIAL AK^fA  
C cS IB m iA L HALL. I t l i  E IX »  tTREET, KBOWNA, 
t c .  to  te  IHVEHTH DAY ta D fC KM iktt, IMS, to  
tweto te  hours ta etght o'clock to te  ftrsaoto ate mm  
o'ctock to te  afternoto, ta which every permii It to rro  
n te irid  ft lato totic* ate gomm htmaetf accordtoidy.
Given todcr my hate al KELOWNA. E C  this 






1«&2 DODGE ADOOR BEOAN. 
f*w motor, gnhol*t«T *a oaw 
under good slip cofvera. Tal#-
tIH  BUICK ADOOR SEDAN, 
automatic, •  cyl.. radio, whit* 
waUi. l« i  Otoafary or tel*- 
phoo* TEWTW.___________ »
VEGAR DENCH STYLE cream 
Mparator to A-1 teapa. 111* 
Telephone 70-4IU. Apply f»  
Coronatkm Av*. ••
GENDRON BABY CARRIAGE 
for sale. Nearly new, all coovar- 
tlble. Cate W . TMephooe T »  
1217.  f t
REFRIGERATOR AND RANGE 
(or sal*. Telephto* 7M-«1H.
IT
O LD  NEWSPAPERS FOR 
■ale, apply Clrculauoo Depart 
ment Dally Courier
30. Articles For Ren
L E T  US FURNISH YOUR 
office (or *1 low as H.M 
numth. O.K. Typewrlt*r by ft*  
Paramount Theatre, 7M-32<IO “
32. Wanted to Buy
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Market-"W* buy and sell' 
Telephone 762-2SSi, 1439 Ell 
Street.
IM  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
clean throughout. A-1 eotejtton. 
leaeonabie price lor ca®, Tel^ 
phone 7«WM. __________ f t
BUICK FOR SALE. SUTTABLE 
br hunting or wlshtng. Cheap 
lor cash. Telephone 7g*49«7 
ifte r 9:00 p.m. W
IM  FORD SEDAN, GOOD con- 
dltlon. 1125 or trada for power 
saw. Phone 1894391 after 9 p.m
N
tt 1991 HILLMAN -  IDEAL sec­
ond car, 1190.00 cash. Teletaione 
7024839. f t
1839 METEOR STATION wagon 






1891 PONTIAC SEDAN, RUNS 
good, licensed. What have you 
to trade? Telephone 789-8818. 87
43. Auto Sorvlces 
snd Accestorlti
w anted  -  USED PRUNING 
t(K>ls In good shape. Telephone
9 VOLKSWAGEN WHEELS (br 
sale. Telephone 7854748. 87
h i WE PAY CASH FOR your odds and ends. Whiteheads New and
I Used. Rutland, 7894490.
34. Holp Wanted, Male
young salesman 21 . 41
torge territory, own car, top 
ixitentlal. Telephone 762-0873, 
tiersonal aptwlntment only, tl
d  35. Holp Wanted,
f i iM lr
44. Trutki & Trallsn
a l
Do you think we get value for our municipal tax dollar? 
Are our taxes higher for the same services as In other and 
comparable towns. If you think not, and If you feel taxes 
can be held down, you have a duty to your fellow citizens.
with cash in advance through a low-cost
T Ted's Home, I  br,
98' X 10* Great Lakes, 9 br. 
91' X 10* Gencrnl, 3 br,
90' X 10* Cosy, 2 br.
47' xW  Tidy Home, 9 br. 
99' X 10' Glendolo Expando, 
2 br.
99'X 8'  Schull, 1 br.




W hen  youV o  planning to buy any mitlor Item -V n w ^ ^ l
ible appliance — borrow everything Vou need, flrit. w «ta Ccwteiftta Mmthif 
Then you'll be free to ihopi whenever and wherever 
you pleaie. A low-eoit Royol Bank Icunpian 
loan gives you the p th  in advance, placing you in 
the key portion to mIogi the best value. Lifo-lniured 
for extato protectiont easy to get; fast, confidential 











I  4) 93 
I  73,44 
1119.71
^  ROYAL BANK
Kelowna Branch i 
* •  p . V » r t .  M « » l.r . This mssssfls sponsorsd by theMaitoisiM«MftMiMmmHamteimaietoMillKftmateatoawMaiiftmaN̂̂
wSiiiAN^  ̂W RAUY.
Kii 2 silHMil axe t'hlhlrcn. (H)in 
3 to 0 p.m. and Himuvlavs. 
i  (ili'nmoia au-a. Tdcphuno 762« 
f  7069. 87
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT
2v)01 . 43 Ave, Vernon
Tcl, 9D-20U
T-lli-tt-M
Visit your nearest Royal RaiOf branch toddf 
thcMi'ione Ihybitr






i r M M m u A w w tm m m m m m *m m M m e m m .w m L w m .m ,m
Rousseiu Moves To Top Rmg 
InNHlsTorridSairngRace
wm Im ltat M««i ymn 
f t  IhMta l&Mt f t  fftr t WM»» ftto t*  Itt i t  M ft i«icai|«l f t
iftim w t M tt . '
WdasWrn
•6 ft»  Iftw te ' -  ,  . .
M t ia i f t  aesittiaas* to  a im t to®
' rtatog ftttttwaaft.. rm  toia to wm iwnmM out
[fttt «tt torn '
f t  •
fattia riftft iftfte r. i t  a ftk ftf I f t
iswttiwe M l ■ ' tM  Itftw M l
Mffitt̂ ttitt f jftfttafttttt taka* jtttMbftiftto'
f to  'Ittffttr-ttft lia ito to t
liitt. to ft mmwd •  nMf« t t  
•la  aita pietod w  *  to ta  ta
I f  fnHrlT ift if i li<s4 sts*
930* lOfeiBldt Ititt SCOfiil̂ '
•«%  f t  l i f t  raw ittip i f t  ft) ' 
tto ' NHL ftfftviiaa i ccerftg
IISlpMhlsiiMp 0000
mu
i t t  ft
10P 'VHit 00H iS0t idWMMl iMt 
VpR OOMHIÔ 00
ft®  mm tto  
ftg  iraii*m,yp iron  fioibto Btal 
of Ctoeago Blaek Ha.ftu to 
rftc  tore* ftaak ate fic id ftf 
m tm  ums* ateftta N«v 
Ymk. Umgrn* tototafty 
te ftd te  rdftaste to NHL̂
ktenAittatogfaftftta. iumimm 003mf̂t— ftmmmm wdfthW 21 (pM !■ jKAlbl
H «Mtes. tfta iBttni ftaa
k|y-.|| .î tofa kfttels i^ft 9i
wM. 1$ ate toa i f t
♦te*-
ttt» a ftn  A m  Ik ft tiaaft
Y ftk.
C0K0I IAbIHMI fit CMMkflHk 0iv^~' jyf mwmft qptt̂p
f t f  atoii l i iM 't t i f t  |4
Cassius
After
i f t t  m m ,  me. 
itoftnMlgjfat eftuiftfti 
ZASft Ifttto t atoto
w &  L B L S s 'w w  •
ftftU  to  tonftg l i  toNPtoaMteH MftiifaiM -tabttftiMPiftltol wmtKlm. IPPi
to ’i  4m. Ittft. ft te  I 
to  ttttfta  ft**
la itt. total
I f a a t r i a l
at €kmg t 
ClHfto Haiiat- towa 
titt itod f t  ttfti 
a tJ i' ftf t f t ttgitaitai '«TCf 
I gawtt*
Csiciyi SmA €0 CiycAfii mhI ■■ 
to rte ito  Cttii* OnNtoi aftpste 
f t  teeote apot te ft a JIS •«» 
crafa.
ta
ta' Ott fIMM ifti 
ta tto lif t  M w l
•to  f t  U .
S ftftftf 
hlSflNI #
taBttg antttis wm 'itttito  aa dm iSi at a 
r ilt f iiy  (m9 tmmWf mHUtmKm mHm Wm Wwmmm WSWm mmv 
ItiMP IpMRMP 0MI 40HM0I Ifip iMOIIIMft W3 |00|0QilfiMtR*
8l̂ 0®0oooiil R̂0OB̂0nnp vd0si0wooR p̂epMO0j| 0oifl̂ 0eMr RRen0ti f̂coiiep* 
l i  W  «tt a fftttto '' Laft f t  Ito  f t v i  p fia ft w ift J w  Midfttt- 
t« i ceoittig tot totaa f t  fta  fttia to ' toa. ito  paaato-te ftft 
cm r aaftratttal, fta  puck lar aaa auftate ate ftlr tH w i •««■ 
a a ii to ft**  fta iff ito ta i mm W ft lf t ito a ’-a««f f t r  tto  
iM i fte to r ' tota- PftNftl f t f t  toaa tofta m m m  tfttkaraaa 
|ji0i 0||IMr im M l MmNI IMiy MiNkttftAtt ifltoft Ototel ct̂ Mft t̂otetftta®Mtod0ftwfW0m iOteB vMP Oteift ttî toft
te  f t  fta  wfwmrn ■a.aur ta A ttft ii«© taftift ate F n  ctoto*, 
m  ilttta to ft f t i i  ItttoW ia mm  btaaf tmm
eat ite  ta fta  f t i  f t  f t *  a to ^  Orro W M  m ma Ba®M«a 
ttto ate IBM raftiMtttttf fta tttes ttoetel m m  to wMmwA 
w A m M m rn m m m tm m  ......... ^iOtôtota tâ^̂ M̂ft tafttatellPto t̂atal aftMH taURCMEtôBi ŜHft sŜ k̂l̂ rkftft tt̂ tôft aftP̂to
ttla ii fta  tif]ftifim i TTt—-f pu fift to ®  Df air  fta  faft ate K iftfti 
MHtt 'tote f t  ■•arft aftat 'aa atoa 
Kaftafa to t ~ ' '
f t i i f f  B to to f ito ite  lAh' 
In ffw  'tail ft ##4 it  a 
tewtoiii tta rtff' 'ftf toaugft'a 
ffuea a g a i a a t  Oeote Bte
Wttft
fftU lY ft
J a a a tolivcau. lleata««Ta 
loitterftg ec«tr«. pkkte up a 
^■4 Sota' assists atoft** 
«*• Y « t iatediwr ate Jaaaite 
f t f t l  ptac* te ft l» poftts. 
m liftita  ta Otoato is 
ftw tli f t  fta  p te tt rata wM
fif HhMISf
■I to S M ita  fta
Fur II 
Ifta itt, 0. 'TTtai
JPIEPIIiHSdE
f t t t l r i l  ia» 
Lawraaaoa
f iif f ie l aditfta ta 
ta Ito
^Siraaf ta ifte
fta  ftM to fM iu 'jS  ft.. ------------------------------^
Bactomtt d m  m m  Jato M l tto  Factor AOmm*
mm aiateftg * 1®  itokr Baoitfta wpm after p te  1®**. Ttosa 
^  H xto jr fro iu rftf tto  Ctatoa
im. to to r H te t t ill rasMmtor fta t M m  aiae put oa a ftaa 
taataav f t  ftttt iiuna,
Om a itottt ta Ito  kftttarita  Oaaia ito t I  v ltl aaiwr lw i« t 
was Ito  pMt to»a toWMaftw at Ito  C ^jrt.
NaaMtt ta toclro  paa li if t f *  temftawt f t  a ll ito  com 
aartalieaa to ft teiwMa tto  ramftlaeftf taaym. Don Cultty. 
Ray Pavtal Md aotfty Davat tod a rattaar to t atova ktagoa 
dkacutttea w ar ftta r ptaytM d ^  w Iili tto g w i mm*. 
Itora la c«asft«te ana ta fta  m att laaclMra ta tocfccy f t  ito  
patamioaaJ toatoii-
Jaafc crStaBy rn iantorad all fta  ta 
fta tr itoopMB ftift ate afto rtta ttobn 
ftte  aadarad (tortag ftc lr ^*7%# toT*-
J ia  Middktoa rooatad Ids l iR te  Kaftima P tetcr A lfta 
Qw lad ftt. B anr Sialft was protely gartod f t  Ida Ttall 
in teui Saftr Jaclte goftg back to tto  early UWa «too tto  
oottpatod for tto World Ctomptotitfalp to Ê aropa.
ag ta aatG
Ul fta toya tod oo 
all fta  to ld  timaf
•tttogripltt Via foraowat 
madattoaa praaata. Xvamoa pcMHit  aura 
playm  m am hiM  Ifttmorial pronam to to ft 
AB f t  aOT a vary woodarM affair. ‘Hm fa(
f t  fta  intiH .1 ta all 
to  got aU fta 
for poaitrtty. 
ct a grtat par*
nataM  ta tto  taayera paitklpaiteg f t  fta  gama cam* fm n 
out ta toaro ta partopa ttojpraalatt trftuta that could tova 
toto ghao Bob Gtcfdaao. Tto grtat rcapcct with whkh hia 
oama aroa naotftoad amptoaisad fta rtapact that to bad 
amoog thoM to  dealt with.
TIM M iit r r  waakate  aodad oo a vary quiet ooia with 
Davta Gaftttrum goftg to ®  to Fort WiUiani. BoMqr Dawca 
laavftg for gMtotooo. Harry Smith ate Ruas Kowalchuk 
toadlog to ®  to Trail. Tom ilecyk travaUiag a few mtlm 
north to Varaoo nod Pat Ooburo a taw milas aouth to Pan- 
tktoo. Andy McCklhtm raturntog to Vaocouvrr from whara 
to wottlddMrtar aa aircraft to carry him home to Poatel
* * '^ a t, that’s light, Andy McCollum wanted to play to tttdly 
that to  (ftartarad an aircraft to carry him from Powell River 
to Vancouvtr ate to ®  again. _____________________
iritih H) 9m mmmm mem Hem
F itftllM I ate
A n ii mmm eg Wm Ytvfcw
Yin Mmdmmt.
«  A Y to fM
Mhli
ifoa,iay
M 12 •1 1
13 8 I t l i
• 13 M l i
StikSB, CM 8 It 11 i
to tes.'̂ IIY ...... . • f M ...1
itetoa, CM t f 14 I t
Mafito.8, NY i i 14 •
Chi f f t l u
Wtofraai, Od f 4 I t 4
Piiifoid, Tor 4 1 11 i
Gorotft. NY 3 i I I 4
Backstreao. M il 7 3 I t i
Gdtoft. NY 3 3 I t a
Ufiva, Oat 4 8 18 8
Rattes, NY 3 f l i 4
Prove*!, 3 I i t •
Lapttfiei'a, M lj 2 8 I t 34
Httroii, N Y 1 I 18 M
B t f t t t a a  l i f f y  
te  tto  sftugjftar 
year * old. faiwwr 
M ttffl oo his 
has taea was to tte te  
tot tuttk state 
legs satmte latey f t  
cfttBSiiia ttsder ftaa at aay ite  
a te  Bta to  hte hcao daara stay 
f t  the aixih loiiBd.
" t  watate to atop H •  . 
M itor-ta. WM httiftig  ■ma to
MINOR HOCKEY SCORTOOARD
•T a te  to,
■PtaMfte *̂4ki ttiksiii-mttiM mMMp toftftfttaw'tiHBRp ■tePlft •tek'
ate mm to ■•»•«. wotad |te  ft»
r.fts io iiito « :'a ta n l
to
F»«ttf*eia, f t  ofawmtt paft dw 
apttt havftg been gi'veo two sft* 
sal aBftettoM alter tto  Cdkt. 
said to  d a v a l o p a d  ««**taa 
spasms f t  to i ba® f t  tto ihiid 
fouteL
" I am v«ry sorry abota what 
hmgwttte tottiakt." to  said. *T 
had Ittite  to gi® Amarlmrn a 
hecier 'h teL Iftfortiftattay I 
was ata th ft to do m.,
1 am. Ota fu ftf to to* isy 
to ®  as if t  MCtot.,
Ba had Otar pralsa f t r  tto
9 BalHy t
J. Catey. T. lie* 
Fer Btaary:
t o t  t,
f  ftstoto IK . ta C. •
1. Broeks. R. Gram. J, Ge®.'
Lftoa .1 I f ts  .1 
F. 8#oe* 1. IL Fewed, M.- 
MaliHetoe. N, FT'ans. J. ^iif* 
f * i. .  j
Ktaawoa itoawaa AJMHara I t  I 
smaatatate Itoawae AftMtoa •  
m... Smith t.  K. Waoftgar t. 
B. Vtatar I .  tt. Garla® I. M, 
itrtron. tt. Wrtiiiiger. E. Wen* 
ftgar, M. Waldroo.
C ir r  BANTAM LEAGCB 
Baagera S toafa t
For H.aamnt B. V*il«r I, 
Herroo. Gerft®. For Lrafs;
. Iktebolu I, D, Rriger.
Brahft 4 Fftara I 
For tttufts; A. Steftstra. D. 
Ptttmaa, N. Lactoli. S. O'fteiily. 
F «  Flyers: IL Klasstai.
Rswks t  Wftgt t  
For Hswto: D. Swtlzrr t. A. 
tibrtgal. M. Douflas, P. 
Soo®. Fta Wftgs: T. Stcwert 2, 
B. Johosoo.
Seals I  Canadlaoa 2 
For Seals: J. O’Brien 3. B 
McCaB. B. Wilson. For Cana 
dians; B. Spring 2.
Bataam LeagM Staadftga











Bfwfta ft Baaera 4
Brafts :aciareri: A ftft T totr 
t .  Jta ttta to i. C arft Lftyd, Mfta 
R}t®ft. fftvtos acorcft; Gary 
D tatet^D oeTtari, M ito tttaa,
Ctoigara I t  ffta ra  I
Cftigari aeorers: Gtoi Wlghl* 

















io n * , l
Rabbit"
ite M rt Cfty n l ti* 
i f t l r  dBiiwM|^*to
IMI 99
to lle r , fttaMT' ate 
t taodtti Fatiiewo a 
tottftig. djattii'eoitj to  
). oiM' ta aft f ite i
tateataktoae ifttedalcr 
MI0|||0| bfi0l VitAfCVI WKI 
ftopd f t  t e  Cirta rewte. 
fta  aaeote resttd an tt 
OB. DOB. BOiii. with taftiC* 
right sma® ett tar* 
ftto a te  toy fta ip  Ic fP r^ t 
to te  head. He 
want to te  toody. 
deadte that to  had ear* 
Pottorattt te  showed tos 
fittto  Tto iraofttoa m  both
* t  dHoT 
Oay> "Ha to® aay. hael
S t t S t e ^ ia S i f f
Yw SOtlB 8 i^  tatawaeiii 40 *
Yte IwQidkitiimi w tf ii itaoiXw .»!•■- W'WWasmwarm qppteMP
imm i eame aftnr Fa.itora«i tod 
•ftn ta te  a barraga f t  a corair. 
His rigto tatae tmatate te  com 
vas ate to  was down ibwiibim 
tittily .
As te  fcftcce was toHftg ft#  
Butteattay toght * ewmv to  
ste pte at five ate mdcete 
Clay to go to a stttatal ctawor. 
te  watted tow m re  
ftr  Clay to get f t  te  
ate lemmte rowtaftg. Tto 
weta to woe..
rt«r ftte te  a }•»» 
rftg  fatow. Seseral time* to  at* 
tmaptte Ita famed VraiTftii. kt i t
haiA tk»t hm4 Aj,
ate Irgemar Jo* 
hta motey it was 
or away off target
World Top Hockey C lifi 
Coming To Montreal To Play
IAGNTBEAL I'CPMfem 'Fta*. after pro .pftyef* to' t e  team.
' ' *too. ww\w wwtte Ott te  da* 
tails mm GmAm J ftro  iCAHA 
rnewmrf * |*m «ufw
w ell tos* a m m  «ttae capshia 
ta metamg' te  ttitsteas m  
even teruis," Ptaia® said.
Tto Swede*, wto tm j tova 
es-Raaite 1^ te raer ha® f t  
ttotr ttetoi. m m  to IftabM l a 
w«® iater,, ift Haw.. I®..
Clay .ran berome a groat
 ........ to  aite- “ te
mara eaptemra. I  d te l 
to  'broe^ttte mitei from_laBtett: 
fsfwf* 'pftttote f t
CMsmm c tA T




Abrams 2. Scott Smillft, T to  
G’Reilly, Kelvft Nyuii. 
scorers: R itey Ifaillo } . Mark 
SurliM 2. Jftaui Shtastobltoir, 
Tony Seeger.
Wartftra •  Maotr«.ha I  
Warriora soortas: ABan Wes* 
inger 2. Randy Johntaoo 2. 
Keith AUmoaU, Tton LavalL 
Mooarcha aeorcr: Mark Bamfttt. 
(Hsftpadsti T Baattara 2 
Stampaders aeorers: Dom
Bromlra 3, Brian August 2, 
Doug Oowar, Keith Gutraburg. 
Rangtas acorcrt: Wayne Waoln* 
ger 2.










O A PU Pirn 
B. Spring. Ckn. 11 2 13 «
B. Vetter. Rang. I  1 10 2
B. GerUch, Rang. 4 5 8 14
M. Douflai, Hawks S 3 8 4
B. McaCU, ScaU 3 3 8 0
D. Retger, Leafs 5 3 8 0
T. Uboe, Fly. 4 4 8 4
D. Switzer, Hawks 7 0 7 2
G. Welder, Hawks 2 4 7 4
M. Herron, Rang. 2 4 8 0








Will Be Ready For Grey Cup
HAMILTOIt (CPI — HamiHoo I handled his team In tha foggy 
TlgarCati ara racharglog thair first tnstalmrat ta tha final, giv- 
main batta^. lag m y to (toantino when ~
Pitcher Jot Zugar and catcher toJ»«rF atUfanad overnight 
Hal Pattarsoo, two top marobars For awhUa this season, It 
ta tha east that has brought the lo®ad as If neither Zuger nor 
Tlcata to thair ei®th Grey (hip Pattarsoo would ba in tha Umo- 
final f t  o ft* yaars. m ra oo the light for another Grey Cup 
Bklellnaa limbtaing up gently game.
Moflday whila thair taam*matoa Tha S2>year-okl end, an AH 
held their first ̂  preparatory star in nine ta his 12 seasons, 
workout for Baturda/s maatftg mtea m  abruta decision to re* 
with Winnipeg Blue Bombers in hire Just as tha Hamiiton train- 
Toronto. ............  ing camp opmad.
Both suffered injuries f t  Ham* Zugar, after two ywrs in tha 
fltoo's 17*7 victory over OtUwa dtaenalva backfield while Fa- 
Rough Rklars f t  the second kmay did tha quarterbacking, 
game ta tha Eastern football h jte  trouble regaining his touch 
Coofarenca finala last Saturday^ wtian Barnia went to Montreal 
PattarsoQ suffered a 
ligament f t  hia ankle 
ger limped off with a 
horsa.
Any tmpalrment f t  tha effac* 
tlvaoass ta Hamilton's first* 
siring quarterback and top of­
fensive end would ba a severe 
blow to tha Tlcata* ®ancas but 
coach Ralph Sasio was unwor*
Qaakan 8 Bpadea 1
(feiakcrs scorers: (Thris Light 
2,’ Warae Nelson. 8®dcs Scor­
ers: (3reg Salloum.
Rayaia I t  Bcgals 2 
Royals scorers: Malcolm
Laitch 5. l u  Leitch 4. Geoffry 
Haan 3, Jack Harland 2, J®n
TICAT8 FAVORED
TORONTO (CP) -  First bet* 
ting odds quoted by bookmakers 
on Saturday’s Grey Cup foot­
ball game here between Hamll 
ton TIger-CaU and Winni{)cg 
Blue Bombers list the Ticats as 
3% |x)lnt favorites.
RoyaU 4 0 1 41
Aces 3 1 1  12
Quakers 3 2 0 l i
Spades 2 2 1 24
Regals 1 4  0 8
Canucks 0 4 1 8
Fspe "B "
W L T F A Ft 
cougars 3 0 0 31 18 10
Warriors 3 1 1 20 11 7
Flyers 3 2 0 28 l i
Stampaders 3 2 0 23 U
Rovers 2 3 0 20 20
Monarchs 2 3 0 13 18
Bruins 1 4 0 10 20
Rangers 0 4 1 7 23
MffVlCTS
Flytas I  Tkuoderhlrlf t  
Flyers: Swaislate, Arraora 1  
Thuteerlttrds: Tbm Lewis 2. 
Icatraoauto 3 Warrten I
Icetronauts: Koble, Bristcr, 
ttratrftskii. Wtorlors: B. Ctmp^
bell.
Bsatam AIMKart 8 Mustsaga 1
2, Mika Rocha a, Musttoga 
Doug Perron.
Midget Team Btateftga
W T L  Pt 
B. AlhStara 3 0 0 8
Icetronauta 3 0 1 4
Thunderbirdi 2 0 1 4
Flyers 1 0  2 2
Mustangs 1 0  2 2
Warriors 0 0 2
TORGirrtt tcp) -  M ifttira l 
Mayor Jean Drspeau la •«*• 
e«*i^ ftoklaf ahete for bigger 
•te  bettar tevelopmraia f t  ws* 
fold la his city’s bid f t  stage 
Ito  1172 s u m ro a r  CRymple 
Games.
Tto first 
fully cmnplelte Sabirday wtmn 
Jam® Wwrail, presidftit ta the 
an Asiociili«i.
»rad Montreal’s bid had 
bera aadoraed to  tto  COA 
hoard ta diracftrs.
1 am coofidral C!aoada te 
ra®bia ta hsndlite  both the 
winter ate summer games. 
Mayta Draprau said, *’Y® can 
rest asfurad are wiH wort with 
our fricDds In tto  Wrat tn pfova 
to the srarld that Canada caa 
•to lftrt both Gamas. No sftoa 
wW be laft unturned by Moo- 
rw.tJ.."
WorrsOl and his COA board 
had been faced with tto prob­
lem ta hurting (to thsstces ta 
Banff, A lta ,rm  Its a p c^  to 
the IntcrnaUooal (Mympic Com­
mittee for tto 1272 w i n t e r  
Games.
Baatt was graated approval 
to  the COA for tto  third time 
'Iney trite  hut failed to late 
both tto  1884 ate 1888 winter 
Games.
«• •  ________
“I  thwk Ernie Terrel wifl
giro lii»  a fetate te  hat
•  girat ftb  »te giro Cfty
a Itt ta irtetae,” 
if Cfty lig to  Tta-rte -  ate 
Uteiron Square Gaiten** Harrf 
Mafksiisia said to ’d tte  ft pul tt 
m  m New wmM he.lp
eftar e# the- heavywetgkt mud­
dle, aithauth the- SLyrar-tad 
Loulsvilie lip tonerally ts rw 
gardte as Ito  king ta itom ail 
day ate p a t i e r s o a  both 
po«tte 130.000 bote agrratnetas 
that tto wiimer wuuW Isgltt tto 
nil -  fata - si* CbicagftB wiftia 
six mooths. Tto World Boadaf
RefsfM Fsh Sorry 
For Floyd's Boating
LAS VEGAS (AP)- ’ I waat- 
te to stop tt a route eaitter, tt 
was hurtjfli me to watch,’’ said 
Harry Kraust, refcrea ta ctom* 
CftMltti Clay's
 ttratchte|Ai®ettas f t  a saven*player den) 
last spring, Tha Hamiltonand Zu- 
Charley*
' n i l .
of-
I fence stuttered while he alter 
natte with Ctoaentino, with nei­
ther able to move the club c® 
slstantly.
When Patterson returned, It 
soon became clear that the two 
I problems were related.
Opposing defences, which had 
, .  ̂ ,r«ivk)usly kayte on flanker
to jplayte tackle for tha TL Tbmmy Grant as Hamilton’s 
rata w h« they downed the only tong • mss threat, were 
Bombers 1241 in tha 1853 final forced to divida their attentions 
and watched as a sacond-yaar as tha tong * striding Kansan 
 ̂ih m  ̂  ftrankad ttotmfhte. A i tto  1̂  
again, 32-7. in fenders spread. Zuger's short 
tiro clubs playte ®ssea began to dick nnd the 
four more Gray Cbp games f t  ground gama picked up. 
the next five yaera and WInni*
I PVM WPO UIQni MUo
I Pattarson was around for two 
of them, catching seven ta Bert 
nla Fatonay'i pMses for 110
■on W Bicn u
lO S tte t the a
yaris M lUmlltoo^bowte 21-14 
f t  overtlma f t  1881 and grab­
bing two each from Zugar and 
Frmk Ooseotfto for 78 yards as 
tha *neits to® two days to tosa 
tha calabratte Fog Bowl 2847 
tha foUotring year.
That was Zuger's baptism of 
iiN4uMw»tootoo(raiteioiiHhe»| 
ftjurad Fatoney in mld*aeaso«i 
broto •  flock of ittsslng roc 
W4a f t  hia debut agalnsl Bus 





A t t  K fK lP
Jewellery A Watchmator
IMMACtTLATA WINI
KAMLOOPS (CT) -  Kelowna 
Immaculata downed St. Annes o: 
Kamloopa 39-47 Saturday nighi 
to win the Kamloops Secondary 
School’s seventh annual pre- 
season basketball tournament.





"But tto  doctcw (Donald Ro­
meo t saki to  was ®ay," sak 
Krause, referee ta tto serote 
Sonny Uiion • Patterson fi® t 
ate two other title matches.
MUR AWAIT DBCniON 
Now (hey await tha daclston 
ta tha n x : which w ill ba mads 
next April at a meeting ft  
Rmna.
Wiwrall mada tha announca- 
ment concerning Montreers tte 
fetosKftit flaa-heftMnaatttv IB 
Tbronto Saturday.
"There ia no quesUon that we 
‘Alti-.' <ft,..2i)il!.>,'Sltt8)(ll3>vOf i.MfiAh 
red," ha said, "howaw. 
fttete to advisa tha Interna­
tional Oommtttea t i i i t  as 
matter ta priority, tto  COA wilt 
have to supptat ate ratattn- 
mate tha aMmcatian ta Banff,' 
WorraU added that ha. too. 
firmly believes Canada Is quite 
ca®bla of hateling both the 
summer ate winter Games.
''But,'' ha said, "the possibU 
Ity is axtrems^ doubtful.*' 
Mayor Dra®au received 
letter last week from Premier 
Jean Lessga Informing him the 
Qu ebec  catteet unanimously 
suptwrts M o n t r e a l ’s effort 
’’without reserve.''
Lrogue
ia|'stija#4î i||| III '
Aim ©'
ftoekey Ajeoriati®  w hi® “ 
brlag to tt ta tto  worid’s 
aaostewr teaeaa to ItoaVcta
•Parti rttts® ** Rue- 
toc S w a d l i h  M tiffta l 
Ito  imSBi wrnm riMMrt
.<!, *1 ii.ii îiP'Aa'4.. I.  ̂ -
tmm tto qwsrita ta ’ 
ciuto.
Tto Hwtiaa tram wid get tto  
wvies uteerwsy tter, IL  wton
-Hjftepy T|inSf-
ta tto Gnfttft itettoy 
attoa .Juator A le>SFft- 
*1 f#’re 'WMltoi fto te  
Ito  CAHA .mte “tope to 
parnkmm  te ite  ma ar two
Hyil Sideliiied 
f i  Bad Knee'
CHICAGO (AP)-Srorftg m 
Bobby Hull remained home mm-. 
tag a iwt.tite knro Motofty < 
dkftaso Black Hawks M l for 
ito ir N itftnsI Hockey Lragift 
game in Detroit fta iith t 
Dr. Myr® Tremaysa. Black 
Hawks team pbysfofaM, aaid the 
injury is not as savert as the 
i llettt. ite  lluQ may re- 
t f t  acttoo after misstsg 
threw or four games.
Hte adderao a stmter knee 
Injury last year, whkh kept 
hfta ® t for a stret® ta ni 
games ate stowed him dm 
cooskforatdy from tha hta acor- 
tog ®ca ha had set f t  tto  flrtt 






W yeas Clate s t has ata
tv  I ’l l  ean*
.inrvftg Ito  4 isa 
Plaifroute
4 SEASONS'(ABS
This rttocial dahvary to 
avaltabto Widttft be­
tween 7;00 ate 1:39 
Fta- only.
762-2105
fee taasetasla Itfvtaa M
>
I f  your beneficiary dies first, 
what w ill happen to 
your life insurance benefits^
When the unexpected happe®. as It sometimw does, 
it ’s important to know what steps to takto That's 
why the competent advice of your Manufaeturars 
Life representative is so valuable, Hera ara soma of 
the practi®! points he'll cover.
1, Uniesa you originally named im iltaroitiva oir 
contingent beneficiary, tha money from your poliflF 
would be payable to your eatate. This may tie up 
tha money and subject it  to creditors elairos and
jnnioeiiiiry
even go to the person you would have.choaen unless 
your will is up to date. \
S, If young chiidr® were also originally named as




. be paid into court and held until they reach their majority.
But don't wait until something like this happeiUL Call your Manufacturers tiifa 
roprceentativo to-day. He will review your beneflcftry arrangements-and sug­
gest changes if they ara neceasary. U t is axpartancad In roattam of this kind» 
and he offers you tho kind ol counsel you caniwy on.
l i i i H i M F T i i B r n f t  l i r rllln u rR in iilira rL i
I  N t u n  A N  C l  CO M r  A N  V
Something 
refreshingly 
d if f erent
> ■
I I®




G e t ro llin g  w ith  th e  n e w , re fre s h in g ly  
---.^ iiffe re n tM E tiT M O U c ig a re tte -tQ b a y c c Q  
R e a w a k e n  y o u r  ta s te  w i ^  C A M E O
J
